Unknown Cemeteries

White County Arkansas-Over 4,800 Unknowns

If you know where any of these people are buried at please email me at lblblair74@gmail.com. Or contact the White County Historical Phone 501-278-5010 or write the historical Society at PO 537 Searcy Ar. 72145

A - Obits

Aaron, Theda Raye – August 13, 1931 – May 21, 2008 – Buried in Kemp Ok. (Obit) (Book #1 page A 83)

Abbott, Ada B. – August 12, 1932 – October 14, 2012 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 25)

Abbott, Harriet – March 1, 1939 – June 30, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 36)

Abbott, Therlow A. – July 17, 1929 – July 12, 2012 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 86)

Abbott, Verniece – Died May ?, 2013 – Age 88 years – Arnold Cemetery, Cemetery location not listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 87)

Abernathy, Charles Douglas – April 4, 1946 – September 5, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 26)


Ablan, Rolando Ibarra – April 1, 1977 – February 27, 2015 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 40)

Ables, Bonnie Ivan Y. – December 6, 1936 – October 18, 2011 – AR State Veterans Cem.N. Little Rock (Obit) (Book #1 page A 71)

Abney, James Richard – July 24, 1943 – July 24, 2004 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 5)

Acosta, David Lee – August 26, 1943 – December 4, 2009 – Buried in Indiana – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 11)
Adair, Agnes – October 9, 1917 – January 30, 2013 – Snyder Cemetery, No cemetery location listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 85)

Adams, Cecil – May 26, 1925 – October 6, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 7)

Adams, Don – Died December 30, 2011 – Only date listed – Buried in California (Obit) (Book #1 page A 7)

Adams, Dorothy C. – November 14, 1934 – July 11, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 8)

Adams, Marie H. – January 16, 1941 – April 13, 2013 – Barnishaw Cemetery, Pine Tree AR – (Obit) (Book #1 page A 6)

Adams, Miles M. – Died March 2, 1935 – Age 55 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 10)

Adams, Thomas J. – May 1, 1869 – June 24, 1945 – Buried in Union Grove Cemetery – Location not listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 29)

Adcock, Infant – No dates listed – Daughter of Dick Adcock – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 3)

Adcock, Joe D. – June 22, 1966 – April 22, 2010 – Cross Roads Cemetery, Rose Bud AR (Obit) (Book #1 page A 64)

Adcock, Judith Sharon – April 8, 1950 – June 2, 2013 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 85)

Adcock, Melbourne Lee – June 19, 1932 – December 4, 2011 – Cross Roads Cemetery, Rose Bud AR - (Obit) (Book #1 page A 2)

Adcock, Mrs. J.C. – Died August, 1931 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 7)


Adcock, Susie – Died April 11, 1939 – Age 80 years – Buried in Adcock family cemetery at Holly Springs AR. (Obit) (Book #1 page A 9)

Adkins, Charlene – Died April 3, 2011 – Age 73 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 1)

Adkins, James H. – Born 1844 – Only date – C.S.A. Veteran – No Cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 32)

Ahillen, James David – May 19, 1989 – January 27, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 38)
Ahlstrand, Mrs. Oscar – Died December 27, 1941 – Only date listed – Buried at Springdale AR. – (Obit) (Book #1 page A 28)


Akin, Charles Edward – Died April 3, 2012 – No birth date listed – Buried in Fairview Cemetery. Location unknown – (Obit) (Book #1 page A 13 and 88)

Aklesstad, Norma Lee – Died December 21, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book #1 page A 12)

Akridge, Lois – Died March 20, 1944 – Age 20 years – Summer Cemetery, Cabot, AR (Obit) (Book #1 page A 12)

Alamina, Yolanda “Yoli” Elisa – June 26, 1949 – November 27, 2015 – Buried in the Country of Belize (Obit) (Book 1- page A 95)

Albert, Imogene – July 20, 1924 – November 4, 2002 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 18)

Albert, Jeff – December 25, 1960 – January 8, 2011 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 22)

Albert, Truman O. – August 8, 1921 – June 30, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 21)

Alexander, C.A. – Died December ?, 1929 – Only date listed – Buried Waukomis, OK. – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 18)

Alexander, Harold Dale – February 5, 1946 – January 22, 2015 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 27)

Alford, Thomas E. – June 30, 1922 – May 12, 2003 – Essex Cemetery – Cemetery location not listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 32)

Algood, Lois Geneva – Died June 1, 2011 – Age 75 years – Veterans Cemetery, North Little Rock AR (Obit) (Book #1 page A 20 and 90)

Alkire, Ruby – January 20, 1913 – January 4, 2011 – Buried in Buffalo Indiana (Obit) (Book #1 page A 21)

Allbright, Alema – May 23, 1925 – June 7, 2014 – Walnut Grove Cemetery, Newport, AR (Obit) (Book #1 page A 29)
Allen, Arthur Bruce – February 27, 1929 – May 5, 2014 - Cleburne County Memorial, Heber Springs, AR (Obit) (Book #1 page A 33)


Allen, Beatrice L. – February 26, 1930 – March 17, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 34)


Allen, Edna Earl – May 25, 1923 – August 17, 2006 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 22)

Allen, James Edward – Died December ?, 1933 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 31)

Allen, John M. – Born 1839 – Only date – Co B.Col. LowesReg. C.S.A. – No Cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 42 and 48)


Allen, Marilyn Jean – Died April 17, 2015 – Age 86 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 1 page A 91)

Allen, Mitchell – June 10, 1920 – September 6, 2012 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 85)

Allen, Mollie – Died 1935 – Age 76 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 17)


Allen, Orville F. – Died October 9, 1986 – Age 77 years – Buried in Manhattan, Kansas – (Obit October, 12, 1986 paper – page A 2 – Ledger Book)

Allen, Patricia – October 16, 1936 – November 4, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 23)

Allen, Rebecca Ann – December 14, 1961 – August 8, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 36)


Alley, Mrs. C.M. – Died April ?, 1936 – Age 69 years – Buried in Ludell Kansas – (Obit) (Book #1 page A 16)
Allison, Lucy – Died April 27, 1935 – Age 27 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 15)

Allred, Larry W. – October 1, 1952 – October 22, 2014 – Center Point Cemetery, Hazen, AR (Obit) (Book #1 page A 36)


Alston, Elizabeth Louise “betty” – March 2, 1921 – December 2, 2012 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 38)

Altom, Harlas Dallas – Died June 25, 2011 – Age 77 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 40)

Altom, Hersey Loyal – April 30, 1922 – July 5, 2012 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 41)

Altom, Marcus Dean – December 1, 1935 – February 6, 2015 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 42)

Altom, Murvell – May 26, 1915 – September 28, 2007 – Cedar Grove Cemetery, Cemetery location not listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 26)

Amburn, Pat A. – May 23, 1949 – March 23, 2016 – No cemetery listed – (Book # 1 page 92)

Amis, Bobby Joe – August 26, 1951 – February 23, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 43)

Amis, David Lee – Died May 2, 2012 – Age 38 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 44)


Anderson, Bruce – February 16, 1947 – April 3, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 50)

Anderson, Eileen – October 1, 1930 – February 2, 2015 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 56)


Anderson, Randall Craig – January 23, 1958 – October 5, 2011 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 82)
Anderson, Raymond L. – June 22, 1924 – December 18, 2012 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 57)

Andrews, Moses E. – 1844 – May 20, 1867 – No Cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 17 and 59)

Andrews, Peri Lynne – Died September ?, 2004 – Age 41 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 60)


Anglemyer, Donald “Don” – September 3, 1945 – October 8, 2011 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 60)

Anglin, Barbara – April 21, 1946 – June 22, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 60)

Anschultz, Leroy – July 25, 1934 – December 31, 2012 – Clark Cemetery, Uno AR (Obit) (Book #1 page A 57)


Anselmi, Steve – November 11, 1949 – March 26, 2013 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 60)

Apple, James T. – August 3, 1918 – January 8, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 77)

Armentrout, Guy Allen “Shots” – Died November 8, 2012 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 69)

Armstrong, Christine Juanita – November 2, 1942 – January 19, 2012 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 69)


Arnholt, David Foster – Died June 26, 2010 – Age 54 years – No cemetery listed - (Obit)
Arnold, Billy Joe – March 21, 1943 – April 26, 2013 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 19 and 73)

Arnold, Frances A. – June 18, 1942 – February 5, 2012 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 90)

Arnold, J.A. – February 21, 1920 – December 15, 2005 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 69)

Arnold, Luther W. – October 1, 1865 – April 19, 1931 – Gum Springs Cemetery Searcy AR (Obit) (Book #1 page A 74)

Arnold, Melinda A. – October 31, 1968 – March 13, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 70)

Arnold, Mizelle E. – Died July 2010 – Only date listed – Wesley Chapel Cemetery, No cemetery location listed (Obit)

Arnold, Vila Wanda – Died September 25, 2015 – Age 91 years – Evening Shade Cemetery, Evening Shade, AR (Obit) (Book 1- page A 95)

Ashbrook, Jack “C-Boy” – Dies June 25, 2011 – Age 87 years – DeWitt Cemetery, DeWitt AR (Obit) (Book #1 page A 90)

Ashburn, Michael Doak – February 10, 1950 – May 8, 2013 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 76)

Ashcraft, Charles Steven – Died August 22, 2015 – Age 70 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 1- page A 93)

Ashcraft, Jack Kevin – June 8, 1972 – April 4, 2009 – Buried in Brown Cemetery at Pine Bluff AR (Obit) (Book #1 page A 76)

Ashworth, Robert Allen – November 1, 1939 – April 3, 2015 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 78)

Askew, J.R. – Died February 1937 – Age 72 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 76)


Atchisen, Owen W. Died January ?, 1947 – Age 52 years – Forest Hill Cemetery, Hope AR – (Obit)

Atkins, Norma J. – Died October 26, 2008 – Age 65 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 76)

Ausburn, Barbara Joann – January 23, 1938 – October 9, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 79)
Ausburn, Carl Eugene – January 19, 1934 – January 20, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 82)

Austin, Argie – Died July 18, 2015 – Age 90 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 1- page A 94)

Austin, Edna – Died July 7, 2015 – Age 78 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 1- page A 93)

Austin, James Trent – March 19, 1954 – January 9, 2013 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 82)

Austin, Michael Wade – June 5, 1952 – May 1, 2012 – Buried in Texas – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A 79)

Austin, Wesley E. – No dates – Age 77 years – Marcus Hill Cemetery, Faulkner Co. AR – (Obit February 2, 1967 paper)
Auten, Margaret – May 22, 1917 – July 21, 2002 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A A 81)

Aymett, Ila – Died September 1, 1927 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page A A 82)

B- Obits

Bacon, Mitzie – March 31, 1926 – August 28, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 1- page B 340)

Bacon, Nicky Daniel – November 25, 1945 – July 17, 2010 – Veterans Cemetery, North Little Rock. AR (Obit) (Book #1 page B-73 and 309)

Baesler, LaDonna Eileen – November 27, 1939 – February 15, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 1page B -1)

Baggett, Jeannette – May 9, 1929 – January 9, 2013 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 135 and 304)

Baggett, Jeannette – May 9, 1929 – January 9, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 1page - B 129)

Baggett, Richard– Died February, 1988 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) February 14, 1988 paper

Bagwell, Yvonne Marie – November 4, 1961 – July 9, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 104)
Bahr, Catherine – Died September 17, 2008 – Age 92 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book #1 page B-1

Bailey, Ann “Carolyn” – Died June 30, 2015 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 1 – page B 339)

Bailey, Elah Joyce – October 15, 1924 – July 8, 2012 – Buried in Bryan Texas (Obit) (Book #1 page 320)

Bailey, Frank Ray Sr. – October 9, 1926 – June 16, 2011 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 276)

Bailey, Holly Denise – Died April 16, 2011 – Age 36 years – Woodman Cemetery (Obit) (Book #1 page B-73)

Bailey, Jimmie Louise – November 10, 1934 – July 9, 2006 – Cotton Plant Cemetery, Cotton Plant AR (Obit) (Book #1 page 281)

Bailey, Joan – Died January 19, 2016 – Age 62 years – Rosemont Cemetery – (Obit) (Book 1 – page B 1


Bailey, Leo O. – Died Aug ?, 1929 – Age 25 years – Buried in Higden AR. No cemetery listed (Obit) Book #1 page B-1

Bailey, Ollie Gee – November 2, 1924 – April 17, 2013 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 137)

Bailey, Raymond Henley – February 12, 1914 – September 11, 2002 – Pinecrest Memorial, Alexander AR (Obit) (Book #1 page 266)

Bailey, Richard J. Sr. – October 21, 1941 – October 11 – Cottondale Cemetery, Paradice, Texas – (Obit) (Book 1- page B 341)

Bailey, Wade Franklin Jr. – February 9, 1935 – March 24, 2012 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 204)


Bain, Jeffery Lowell – December 1, 1960 – February 20, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 101)

Baker, A.J. – Died November 13, 1927 – Age 66 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book #1 page B-1)

Baker, Alice Lynn – November 23, 1937 – July 12, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 108)
Baker, Billy Joe – Died November ?, 2012 – Age 61 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 320)


Baker, Daniel Milton – September 7, 2014 – Arkansas National Guard – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 141)


Baker, Eugene – August 26, 1943 – November 8, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 134)

Baker, Foster – January 25, 1936 – November 1, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 308)

Baker, Frank – Died October ?, 1929 – Age about 60 years – Fairgrounds Cemetery Searcy AR (Obit) Book #1 page B-3

Baker, Gerald – July 25, 1927 – November 6, 2010 – No cemetery listed Obit) (Book #1 page 301)

Baker, J.D. – Died April 6, 1939 – Age 58 years – Wattensaw Cemetery – (Obit) Book #1 page B-3

Baker, Jennie Elizabeth – Died March 26, 1956 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book #1 page B-4

Baker, Jestina Elizabeth – March 2, 1839 – May 8, 1936 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 305)

Baker, Kyle Andrew – October 18, 1996 – October 22, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 133)


Baker, Mary – Died April 25, 2011 – Age 86 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 312)

Baker, Melvin – September 19, 1929 – September 14, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 141)

Baker, Milton – March 3, 1918 – February 13, 2011 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 311)

Baker, Mrs. Victor – Died April 15, 1955 – Age 75 years – Buried in Flat Rock Cemetery – (Obit) Book # 1page B - 5)

Baker, Myrtle Lou – December 9, 1937 – January 17, 2015 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 139)

Baker, Patsy Sue – May 1, 1943 – May 5, 2015 – Shiloh Crossroads Cemetery (Obit) (Book #1 page 154)

Baker, Reba Louise – January 15, 1927 – February 27, 2014 – Veterans Cemetery, North Little Rock, AR (Obit) (Book #1 page 131)

Baker, Robert John – July 6, 1923 – May 23, 2014 – Veterans Cemetery, North Little Rock, AR (Obit) (Book #1 page 139)


Balding, Alice Ruby – September 13, 1907 – March 16, 2004 – Sylvania Cemetery, Ward AR (Obit) (Book #1 page 140)

Balding, Forest Bedford Jr. – November 1, 1935 – May 14, 2005 – Sylvania Cemetery, Ward AR (Obit) (Book #1 page 133)

Balding, Neleta – October 10, 1941 – July 24, 2007 – Sylvania Cemetery, Ward AR (Obit) (Book #1 page 133)

Baldridge, Jack – Died December 7, 2010 – Age 85 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 162)


Balkey, John Henry – Died March 24, 1949 – Age 83 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 1page B - 6)

Ball, Dennis Evan – February 20, 1956 – March 23, 2012 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 108)

Ball, Thomas Wyatt III – March 18, 1954 – February 21, 2015 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 104)


Ballard, Gerald – September 13, 1943 – January 8, 2011 – Sylvania Cemetery (Obit) (Book #1 page 312)
Ballard, Lewis Doyle – November 1, 1934 – January 12, 2009 – Sylvania Cemetery (Obit) (Book #1 page 311)

Ballentine, Herman H. – Died August 11, 1987 – Age 73 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) August 12, 1987 paper

Ballew, Johnnie Rae – July 15, 1939 – September 25, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 134)

Ballinger, Judy – April 28, 1949 – February 20, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 1 page B - 6

Ballinger, Wilbur Morvin – Died June 16, 2011 – Age 72 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 200 and 308)

Balshanak, Anna – Died March 22, 1948 – Age 80 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 1 page B - 7

Barber, Clemey Margaret – August 6, 1935 – June 24, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 315)

Barber, Mark Nathian – Died December 13, 2014 – Infant – Son of Steven Barber – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book #1 page 132)

Barclay, William C. – Born January 28, 1858 – Only date – No Cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 294)

Barentine, Lucy – Died March 15, 1950 – Only date listed – Buried in Summer CemeteryCabot (Obit) Book # 1 page B - 7

Barger, Allen D. – April 24, 1941 – June 7, 2016 – No Cemetery Listed – (Obit) – Book # 1 – page 350 & 351

Barker, Dexter Lamont III – September 2, 2015 – October 2, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 1 – page B 341)

Barker, Jackie Pauline – June 20, 1982 – March 13, 2016 – No cemetery listed – (Book 1 # page 348 )

Barker, Thurman Jr. – March 11, 1936 – December 2, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 130)

Barkley, Rena – Died July 14, 1938 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 1page B - 130

Barkley, Rena – Died July 3, 1938 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 292)

Barlow, Edna Jean – July 25, 1928 – October 25, 2014 – Lakeside Cemetery, Des Arc, AR (Obit) (Book #1 page 129)
Barlow, Maxwell Lynn – May 30, 1932 – April 28, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 277)
Barnard, Mary Jane – January 12, 1961 – November 8, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 278)
Barner, Virginia – Died January 7, 2011 – Age 68 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 285)
Barnes, Karen – February 1, 1942 – May 18, 2011 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #2 page 79)
Barnes, Lloyd Barry – February 23, 1947 – November 17, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 127)
Barnes, Pearl Naomi – Died May 12, 2011 – Age 88 years – Sandhill Cemetery (Obit) (Book #1 page 108 and 128)
Barnes, William Richard – April 13, 1927 – April 3, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 286)
Barnett, Agnes M. – Died November 3, 1932 – Age 22 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 1page B - 10
Barnett, David Earl Jr. – March 17, 1930 – October 11, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 1- page B 332)
Barnett, Ethel Mae – Died February, 1988 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) February 16, 1988 paper
Barnett, James Anthony – Died May 14, 2009 – Age 41 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 1page B - 71
Barnett, Rosena – April 23, 1914 – April 14, 1994 – Memorial Park Cemetery, Cemetery location not listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 125)
Barnett, William T. – Died January 21, 1942 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed, (Obit) (Book #1 page 291)
Barnette, Marvin William – Died February, 1988 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) February 16, 1988 paper

Barrette, Virginia – Died March 31, 2009 – Age 59 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 301)

Barron, Alice – Died December 17, 1954 – Age 70 years – Buried in Pine Crest Cemetery – (Obit) Book # 1page B - 11

Barron, Doyal Riley – August 21, 1941 – February 20, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 270)

Barron, Joseph Walter – Died December 1, 1952 – Only date listed – Buried in Pine Crest Cemetery (Obit) Book # 1page B - 11

Barron, Thomas Paul – Died October 15, 2009 – Age 72 years – Veterans Cemetery, North Little Rock, AR (Obit) (Book #1 page 145)

Barth, Monetta M. – April 19, 1912 – April 6, 1989 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) April 7, 1989 paper

Bartlett, Charles L. – KIA July 31, 1944 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 289)

Bartlett, Charles Louis – April 11, 1925 – July 31, 1944 – Veterans Cemetery, Little Rock AR (Obit) Book # 1page B - 130

Bartlett, James L. – April 4, 1929 – December 29, 2006 – Crestlawn Memorial, Conway AR (Obit) (Book #1 page 259)

Bartley, Brian Richard – June 15, 1950 – September 15, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 106)

Bartley, J.E. – Died January 12, 1938 – Age 73 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 1page B - 11

Bartley, Martha E. – Died May 31, 1940 – Age 68 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 1page B - 12

Barton, Lisa Marie – Died August 25, 2013 – Age 34 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 106)

Barton, Phyllis Jane – Died November 9, 2010 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 163)

Bascko, Shirley Ann – August 24, 1946 – April 4, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 106)

Basinger, Jimmy Cleveland – April 13, 1945 – April 12, 2015 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 288)

Basinger, Lee – Died June 20, 2006 – Age 74 years – Cottage Hill Cemetery, Celina Texas (Obit) (Book #1 page 106)
Bass, Gina Lynn – May 13, 1964 – August 3, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 105)

Bass, Laura A. – Died January 30, 1948 – Age 61 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 1page B - 12


Bates, Phillip Henry – Died March ?, 2013 – Age 96 years – Waldenburg Cemetery,Waldenburg AR (Obit) (Book #1 page 289)


Bates, Stephen Van – October 21, 1967 – August 17, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 216)

Batiste, Jerrilyn Marie – January 2, 1967 – No death date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 259)

Batley, Windell – Died November 24, 1956 – Age 35 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 1page B - 13)

Batterton, Jerry – August 23, 1940 – August 14, 2011 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 264)

Batts, Karen J. – July 12, 1963 – March 8, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 283)

Baugh, Elenor C. – April 28, 1828 – January 6, 1888 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 186)

Baugh, J.J. – Died August 1940 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 1page B - 14

Baxley, I. Dwight – April 8, 1943 – November 29, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 1- page B 345)

Baxley, Velma – January 23, 1951 – December 18, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 314)

Baxter, Mary Opal – November 4, 1907 – April 23, 2011 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 280)

Baxter, Opal – November 4, 1907 – April 23, 2011 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 200)

Beal, Billy Ray – September 21, 1954 – February 19, 2007 – No Cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 270)
Beall, Phillip Andrew – November 19, 1947 – January 4, 2008 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 1- page B 325)

Beals, James A. – August 23, 1940 – December 18, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 286)

Bean, Madeline Adell – November 16, 1928 – July 5, 2008 – Lawrence Memorial Park, Walnut Ridge AR (Obit) (Book #1 page 317)

Beaty, Lola Marie – December 2, 1919 – January 5, 2012 – Cleburne County Mamorial, Heber Springs (Obit) (Book #1 page 191 and 308)


Beauchamp, Floy (Williams) – December 15, 1909 – April 9, 1935 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book #1 page B - 15

Beaver, Morrilton Lee – October 27, 1926 – May 8, 2010 – Veterans Cemetery, North Little Rock AR (Obit) (Book #1 page 276)

Beavers, Garland Theodore – February 11, 1938 – February 3, 2015 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 191)

Beck, Dorothy Elizabeth – October 5, 1928 – October 2, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 199)

Beck, Esther – November 2, 1925 – June 4, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 283)

Beck, Lewis Dale – August 16, 1939 – February 25, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 191)

Beck, Mary Pauline – June 5, 1964 – October 16, 2012 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 191)

Beckett, Virgil Miles – April 14, 1920 – December 11, 2006 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 262)

Bedford, Robert E. – Died June 4, 2013 – Age 73 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 200 and 270)

Beebe, James M. – Died October 8, 1949 – Age 84 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book #1 page B - 17

Beebe, Mary – Died July 24, 1931 – Age 57 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book #1 page B - 17

Beeler, Samuel Letroy – Died December 24, 2010 – Age 81 years – Maple Springs Cemetery (Obit) (Book #1 page 316)
Beene, Ricky W. – February 24, 1948 – August 23, 2012 – Friendship Cemetery, Rose Bud AR (Obit) (Book #1 page 202)

Belew, Janie – October 19, 1901 – January 14, 1997 – Mt. Vernon Cemetery, Mt. Vernon AR (Obit) (Book #1 page 115)

Bell, Charles David – Died November 5, 2008 – Age 73 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book #1 page B - 18

Bell, Mildred L. – April 23, 1924 – February 26, 2005 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 285)

Bell, Nannie – Died January 1937 – Age 27 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book #1 page B - 144

Bell, Sharon Denise – November 20, 1953– May 1, 2016– No Cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 1 – page B 349)

Bender, Richard – Died February 24, 2016 – Age 76 years– No Cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 1 – page B 352)

Benjamin, Ruth – May 20, 1920 – November 10, 2012 – Buried in Center, North Dakota (Obit) (Book #1 page 196)

Bennett, Albert Quentin – Died September 24, 2010 – Age 84 years – Woodland Cemetery, Fairfield Bay AR (Obit) (Book #1 page 299)

Bennett, Bryant W. – Died August 25, 1942 – Age 59 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book #1 page B - 20

Bennett, Frances Geraldine – February 18, 1925 – April 18, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 301)

Bennett, James Eugene – January 16, 1940 – April 13, 2015 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 154 and 288)

Bennett, James Ray – April 27, 1947 – May 15, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 1– page B 338)

Bennett, Jamse Eugene – January 16, 1940 – April 13, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 1– page B 336)

Bennett, Larry Dwight – September 24, 1944 – April 8, 2015 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 288)

Bennett, Lawrnwnc – October 21, 1939 – March 9, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 267)

Bennett, Paul W. – Died April, 1989 – Only date listed – Buried I Augusta GA. – (Obit) April 12, 1989 paper
Bennett, Paula Elaine – February 15, 1945 – October 12, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 232 and 267)

Bennett, Wayne Charles – Died June 25, 2010 – Age 79 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 129)

Bennett, Wincel M. – Died November 9, 1987 – Age 73 years – Magnolia Park Cemetery – (Obit) December 11, 1987 paper


Benson, Della L. – July 25, 1921 – March 19, No year listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 1page B 344

Benton, Jerrell – January 3, 1922 – December 3, 2011 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 120 and 202)

Benton, Mary Louise – February 19, 1963 – July 2, 2011 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 145)

Berger, Fate – Died June ?, 1932 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 1page B - )

Berkheimer, Barbara Ann – April 27, 1936 – October 28, 2007 – Arkansas State Veterans Cemetery (Obit) (Book #1 page 264)


Berry, Alfred Landon – Died June 1937 – Age 1 year – Son of Audry Berry – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 1page B - 144

Berry, Charlene – March 23, 1933 – July 18, 2016 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 353)

Berry, Edward Robin – October 11, 1968 – January 8, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 149)

Berry, James Leslie – February 15, 1933 – July 4, 2011 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 302)

Berry, Kenneth Eugene – January 3, 1934 – April 2, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 148)

Berry, Melvin Lee – March 21, 1920 – April 2, 2006 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 255)

Berry, Sierra Leigh Ann – November 11, 1992 – March 2016 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 351)
Best, Earnest L. – October 13, 1911 – January 16, 2015 – Lakeside cemetery (Obit) (Book #1 page 119)

Best, Martin Edwin – July 31, 1962 – November 22, 1913 – Pinecrest Memorial Park (Obit) (Book #1 page 114)

Betts, Connie Ann – December 23, 1961 – July 18, 2016 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 353)


Betts, Monty – September 20, 1949 – March 30, 2011 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 256)

Bevill, Larry Berton – October 24, 1948 – April 3, 2013 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 104)

Bevill, Mavis – Died March 7, 2009 – Age 83 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 265)

Bevill, Mrs. Dewey – Died December ?, 1932 – Age 29 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book #1page B - 25

Beyer, James – September 26, 1949 – January 19, 2015 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 114)

Bice, Bernard R. – Died September 11, 1986 – Age 60 years – Macks Cemetery – (Obit) September 12, 1986 paper)

Bierce, Donald P. – (Obit) June 28, 1991 paper

Biery, Thomas Gibbs – July 14, 1951 – March 14, 2013 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 113 and 183)

Biggs, Ruth Juanita – February 8, 1914 – May 15, 2015 – Brown Cemetery, Union Hill, AR – (Obit) (Book 1- page B 323)

Bigham, Donnie Jean – November 8, 1936 – January 9, 2012 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 117)

Billiet, Christine Carol – November 30, 1944 – March 8, 2012 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 214 and 248)

Billings, April – Died December, 2011 – Age 41 years– No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 1- page B 344)

Billings, Glenn R. – Died May 14, 2015 – Age 79 years– No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 1- page B 324)
Billings, Scott – Died June 4, 1954 – Only date listed – Infant son of Kenneth Billings– No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 1page B - 26

Billingsly, S.H. – Died May ?, 1927 – Age 83 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 1page B - 26

Billisland, Linda L. – July 2, 1951 – May 12, 2011 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 244)

Binford, Lakasha – Died September 19, 2014 – Age 37 years – Crigett Cemetery, Sherrill, AR (Obit) Book # 1page B - 36

Bingham, Katherine G. – June 30, 1938 – May 15, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 1page B - 26

Bingham, Katherine G. – June 30, 1938 – May 15, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 256)

Binns, Betty Jo – Died October 26, 2008 – Age 75 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 1page B - 26

Binns, Betty Jo – November 3, 1931 – October 26, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 266)

Birch, John Wilbur – September 7, 1923 – June 25, 2013 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 113 and 150)

Bird, Melissa Renee – November 28, 1966 – February 19, 2015 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 117)

Bird, Olivia J. – May 4, 1944 – December 28, 2012 – Henderson Cemetery, Pangburn, AR (Obit) (Book #1 page 117 and 292)

Bird, Olivia Jo – May 4, 1944 – December 28, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 1- page B 327)

Birdno, Lark – Died May 9, 2010 – Age 90 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 261)

Birdwell, Laura Lea – July 23, 1968 – April 1, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 118)

Birmingham, Ernest Marvin – June 16, 1919 – November 21, 2009 – Swifton Cemetery, Swifton AR (Obit) (Book #1 page 251)

Bishop, Danny – Died January 8, 2012 – Age 66 years – Cypress Valley Cemetery, Faulkner County AR (Obit) (Book #1 page 115)
Bishop, Darrel Dean – March 28, 1940 – January 11, 2014 – Monk Cemetery, Ward, AR (Obit) (Book #1 page 118)
Bishop, Franklin Dean – April 6, 1965 – March 31, 2015 – Munk Cemetery (Obit) (Book #1 page 116)

Bishop, Gail S. – September 8, 1935 – December 30, 2012 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 117)

*Bishop, Sylvia – Died August 11, 2010 – Age 43 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 103)*


Bittle, Joseph Harold “Jim” – September 9, 1924 – October 27, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 1 page B - 27

Bittle, Leola Inez – March 7, 1929 – April 7, 2013 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 115 and 292)

*Biviano, Gienna Mae – Died January 22, 2012 – Age 70 years – Elmwood Cemetery (Obit) (Book #1 page 113)*

Black, Alma P. – January 2, 1926 – January 5, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 257)

Black, B.O. – Died January 6, 1943 – Age 53 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 1 page B - 28

Black, Margie Maxine – August 10, 1934 – March 30, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 255)

Black, Willie – Died December 13, 2003 – Age 83 years – Butlerville Cemetery (Obit) (Book #1 page 111)


Blackmon, Claudia Louise – May 5, 1942 – October 30, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 254)

Blackwell, Floyd Gilbert – September 5, 1938 – February 7, 2011 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 252)

Blagg, Robbie Joe – March 9, 1974 – November 9, 2011 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page B 340)

Blagg, Sybil Kyle – September 22, 1920 – June 8, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 249)

Blake, Illa – August 18, 1929 – April 20, 2011 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 277)

Blake, Tamara Elizabeth – Died November 27, 2010 – Age 51 years – To be buried in Ohio (Obit) (Book #1 page 250)
Blakemore, Carolyn Sue – Died January 7, 2006 – Age 66 years – Vilonia Cemetery, Vilonia AR (Obit) (Book #1 page 111)


Blakley, Nancy Lou – Died April 22, 2009 – Age 74 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 1page B - 30

Bland, Mrs. G.G. – Died May 22, 1939 – Age 47 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 1page B - 29

Bland, Thomas – Died November 19, 1940 – Age 77 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 1page B - 30

Blankenship, Rudy – September 5, 1934 – December 5, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 249)

Blanton, Robert – Died December ?, 2009 – Age 94 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 247)

Blasingame, R.M. – Died February 6, 1938 – Age 75 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 1page B - 137

Bledsoe, David Merrill – October 25, 1934 – January 21, 2013 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 110 and 306)

Blont, John Hunter Sr. – August 1, 1944 - April 9, 1990 – No cemetery listed – April 10, 1990 paper


Blount, C.C. – Died April 15, 1953 – Age 76 years – Buried in Cedar Grove Cemetery. (Obit) Book # 1page B - 32

Blundell, Irene Marie – Died October 6, 2012 – Age 86 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 1- page B 325)

Blyeth, W.C. – Died May 1, 1923 – Age 68 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 199)

Boaz, Byron Eugene – December 24, 1940 – March 24, 2011 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 248)


Boaz, Thomas E. – May 9, 1911 – May 26, 1990 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) June 20, 1990 paper

Bogard, Hagle – Died May ?, 1932 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 1 page B - 33

Boggan, Christine – November 19, 1953 – September 19, 2007 – Welcome Home Cemetery, Des Arc AR (Obit) (Book #1 page 244)

Boggans, James – March 14, 1942 – May 12, 2007 – Welcome Home Cemetery, Des Arc AR (Obit) (Book #1 page 243)

Bohannon, Harold Wilson – September 2, 1939 – September 22, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 248)

Bohannon, Merna Jean – July 22, 1935 – March 9, 2015 - - No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 152 and 292)

Boldin, Matthew Blaze – (Infant) Died December 7, 2013 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 154)

Bolding, Carrie Lou – April 4, 1921 – June 9, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 246)

Bolding, Charlotte Ann – January 6, 1953 – April 18, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 153)


Bolton, Richard Lawrence – December 2, 1942 – March 11, 2012 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 149 and 289)

Bone, Alma Mildred – January 29, 1915 – June 16, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 246)

Bone, Melton James – Died August 30, 1949 – Age 28 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 1 page B - 36

Bonner, Aliyh Nicole – Born & died March 1, 2011 – Daughter of Daniel & Heather – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 242)

Bonner, Fred William – March 11, 1922 – January 12, 2011 – Blue Mountain Cemetery, Booneville AR (Obit) (Book #1 page 269)


Booker, Cora Mabel – January 22, 1904 – February 1, 2007 – White Lake Cemetery, Tupelo AR (Obit) (Book #1 page 244)
Booker, Helen Louise – March 18, 1915 – August 26, 2006 – Watson Cemetery, Watson IL (Obit) (Book #1 page 242)

Booker, John S. – March 30, 1877 – June 5, 1940 – Buried at Good Springs Cemetery in Cleburne Co. AR (Obit) Book # 1 page B - 36.


Boone, Dorothy Mae – December 13, 1942 – November 28, 2013 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 166)


Booth, Gilliam Harper – August 26, 1850 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Pioneer Obit) (Book #1 page 297)

Booth, Henry W. – February 20, 1861 – October 13, 1927 – Booth Cemetery Searcy, AR (Obit) Book # 1 page B - 37)

Booth, M. Love – 1819 – October 1, 1887 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 296)

Born, Crail L. – Died January 9, 2015 – Age 67 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 166)

Boss, Richard W. – Died March 30, 1948 – Age 76 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 1 page B - 37)

Bossemer, Madge – Died March ?, 1946 – Only date listed – Buried in Desha Cemetery (Obit) Book # 1 page B - 117)

Bost, Verna Dee – September 25, 1942 – April 19, 2015 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 287)

Bostain, Ebby R. – (Obit) September 2, 1991 paper

Bostain, Lorie – Died February ?, 1929 – Age 23 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 1 page B - 37)

Bottorff, Brenda Kay – November 13, 1944 – March 18, 2006 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 237)


Bowers, Kenny Earl – Died March 18, 2015 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 164)
Bowman, Emerson H. – (KIA) October 1942 – No other information found (Obit) Book # 1page B - 145

Bowman, Morris Guy – Died July 23, 2014 – Age 59 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Obit) (Book #1 page 173)

Bowman, Renee Irene – Died November 5, 1988 – Age 27 years – Buried In California – (Obit) November 8, 1988 paper


Bowren, Reggie M. – Died September 30, 2009 – Age 56 years – Buried in Cedar Grove Cemetery – (Obit) Book # 1page B - 39

Bowren, Reggie Melvin – Died September 30, 20-09 – Age 56 years – Cedar Grove Cemetery, (Obit) (Book #1 page 237)

Boyce, Janie Louise – April 17, 1945 – January 17, 2013 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 161)

Boyd, Alice – Died September 6, 1937 – Age 77 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 1page B - 145

Boyd, Charles – Died March 13, 1934 – Age 66 years – Buried in Sylvania Cemetery – (Obit) Book # 1page B - 39

Boyd, Fannie – Died February 6, 1947 – Age 65 years– No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 1page B – 39 and 145

Boyd, Kenneth Lee – Died July 6, 2013 – Age 79 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 290)

Boyd, Rupert – Died November 30, 1944 – Age 64 years – Buried at Lonoke  No cemetery listed  (Obit) Book # 1page B - 40

Boyd, Shirley C. – March 8, 1930 – October 5, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 235)

Boyd, Thomas – September 21, 1942 – July 28, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 238)

Boyer, Velear Joyce – Died June 16, 2004 – Age 93 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 265)

Boyster, Carl Michael – December 24, 1949 – January 15, 2011 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 231)

Bradley, Charles Lafayette – 1918 – August 9, 2004 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 232)

Bradley, James Slayton – January 10, 1942 – August 10, 2016 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book #1(B) page 355)

Bradley, Rachel Ann – December 30, 1969 – May 17, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 160)

Bradley, Roy – September 4, 1927 – November 27, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 1 – page B 345)

Bradley, Sandra Kay – May 26, 1965 – January 27, 2014 – Mt. Zion Cemetery, Newark, AR (Obit) (Book #1 page 160)

Bradley, William F. – June 6, 1847 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Pioneer Obit) (Book #1 page 296)

Bramlett, Louise – January 23, 1919 – April 7, 1936 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 1page B - 138)

Brandon, Alice Charlotte – March 5, 1922 – November 9, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 1page B - 44

Brannon, Sylvester – Died August 19, 2014 – Age 90 years – Potters Cemetery, Lepanto, AR (Obit) (Book #1 page 173)

Bransbetter, Gary Kent – Died ?, 2012 – Age 50 years – Hamilton Cemetery – Cemetery location not listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 289)

Brasher's, Mrs J.M. – Died May 30, 1934 – Age 65 years – Buried at a cemetery near El Paso AR– (Obit) Book # 1page B - 45


Brasuell, Sandra Elyse – May 23, 1954 – May 21, 2013 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 168)

Bratcher, Harve C. – November 16, 1856 – March ?, 1944 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 1page B - 138

Bratcher, M.B. – Died March 6, 1936 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 290)

Bratcher, Robert – October 19, 1944 – February 21, 2015 – Welcome Home Cemetery (Obit) (Book #1 page 168)

Bray, Gary Lynn – September 7, 1950 – March 5, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 225)
Bray, Molly – Died February 3, 1944 – Age 77 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 1page B – 46 and 138

Breashears, Joe Kenneth – December 26, 1934 – June 30, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 238)

Bree, Mildred L. – Died April, 1988 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) April 5, 1988 paper

Breeden, Susan Clara – Died January 20, 2012 – Age 64 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 292)

Breeding, Virl – September 30, 1936 – October 6, 2011– No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 225)

Breedlove, Craig Allen – September 29, 1964 – July 12, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 172)

Brewczynski, Ernest F. – September 5, 1934 – October 14, 2012 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 176)

Brewer, A.J. – Died in 1942 – Only date listed – Cross Roads Cemetery, Cleburne Co. AR (Obit) Book # 1page B - 121

Brewer, Alta – Died September 1, 2001 – Age 84 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 167)

Brewer, Marilyn Louise – May 23, 1951 – November 2, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 226)

Brewer, Mary Grace – April 27, 1949 – February 15, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 224)

Brewer, William Sackville – June 10, 1834 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Pioneer Obit) (Book #1 page 295)

Brians, Robert Neal – Died May 3, 2016 – Age 73 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 1page B - 351

Bricker, Danny Eugene – Died November 8, 1986 – Age 46 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit November 10, 1986 paper –

Brickett, Hannah – Died March 10, 1931 – Age 73 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 1page B - 47

Bricke\ell, Robert W. – Died February 13, 1949 – Only date– Buried in Bayoumeto Cemetery (Obit) Book # 1page B - 47

Bridges, Bert Bell – January 31, 1936 – July 24, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 233)

Bridges, George Homer – Died June 9, 2001 – Age 79 years – Pinecrest Cemetery, Little Rock AR (Obit) (Book #1 page 175)

Bridges, Lavon Lee – October 3, 1931 – June 24, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 176)

Briggs, Harrison Ivan – Died December 28, 1946 – Age 8 Months – Son oh H.I. Briggs – Morrilton Cemetery (Obit) Book # 1 page B - 145)

Bright, Bettie – Died September ?, 1936 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 1 page B - 122)

Brimer, Alfred O'Neal – February 3, 1938 – August 19, 2011 – Welcome Home Cemetery (Obit) (Book #1 page 223)

Brimer, Ann Frances – November 7, 1932 – April 13, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 172)

Brimer, Clarence G. – (KIA) April 22, 1945 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 1 page B – 47 and 122)

Brimer, Glen – April 2, 1942 – October 9, 2011 – Welcome Home Cemetery (Obit) (Book #1 page 170 and 223)

Brimer, Mary – Died February 7, 2012 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 168)


Brinkley, Edna Mae – November 10, 1924 – March 1, 2009 – Buried in Manila Cemetery, Manila AR. (Obit) Book # 1 page B - 48)

Brinkley, Edna Mae – November 10, 1924 – March 1, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 215)

Brinkley, James Dean – April 10, 1952 – July 25, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 225)

Brinkley, Robert Lee Sr. – December 3, 1936 – June 30, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page234)

Britt, Napoleon W. – Died December 2, 1947 – Age 73 years – Buried at Rogers AR. – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 1 page B - 49)

Brittain, Jimmie Maxine – Died September 10, 2015 – Age 87 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 1 – page B 340)
Brittain, John David – Died December 7, 2000 – Age 44 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 176)

Britton, David Benjamin – January 18, 1921 – February 6, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 207)

Britton, Gregory Isaac – Died March 2, 2009 – Only date listed – Son of Clarissa Britton – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 231)

Britton, Myron Lynn – October 24, 1950 – June 11, 2013 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 161 and 197)

Britton, W.C. – March 30, 1939 – February 7, 1999 – Harrisburg, Memorial Park, Harrisburg AR (Obit) (Book #1 page 184)

Broach, Virgil Donaldson – January 19, 1937 – December 26, 2006 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 226)

Broadwater, Floella – June 10, 1928 – December 5, 2007 – Campgrounds Cemetery, Bethesda AR (Obit) (Book #1 page 216)

Brock, Mary Elizabeth – October 30, 1871 – November 19, 1939 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book #1 page B - 50

Brock, Annie L. – Died January ?, 1952 – Age 44 years – Buried in Pumpkin Bend Cemetery (Obit) Book #1 page B - 49


Brogan, Kenneth Ray – April 10, 1935 – February 11, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 234)

Brooks, Carmilla – October 25, 1941 – August 27, 2013 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 198)

Brooks, Fannie Lee – September 30, 1891 – February 16, 1932 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book #1 page B - 50

Brooks, Floyd – July 19, 1939 – August 31, 2011 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 234)

Brooks, Frank R. – Died June ?, 1946 – Age 62 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book #1 page B - 122

Brooks, Inez – Died December, 2015 – Age 90 years – Turner Cemetery, Turner, AR– (Obit) (Book 1- page B 345)

Brooks, Larry – Died December 5, 2009 – Age 61 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 213 and 267)
Brooks, Thomas Leon – Died February 3, 1990 – Age 88 years – 16th Section Cemetery – (Obit) February 6, 1990 paper

Brown, Alta Mae – December 5, 1909 – August 31, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 233)

Brown, Carlton Wayne – Died April 8, 2016 – Nesbit Cemetery, Nesbit Tenn – (Obit) Book 1# page 348

Brown, Carrol – Died 1930 – Age 6 years – Son of E.L. Brown – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 1page B - 51

Brown, Charles – May 3, 1783 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Pioneer Obit) (Book #1 page 295)

Brown, Dell Lee – February 2, 1933 – August 9, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 214)

Brown, Don – Died August 6, 2011 – Age 73– No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 207)

Brown, Gertrude Pauline – June 18, 1934 – February 16, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 214)

Brown, Hattie Marie – October 2, 1951 – August 11, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 1page B - 53


Brown, Maxine Fuller –July 19, 1924 – November 16, 2011 – Brown's Memorial Cemetery, Union Hill, AR (Obit) (Book #1 page 245)

Brown, Sherman – September 16, 1925 – November 23, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 225)

Brown, Thomas Doin – April 4, 1928 – February 25, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 249)

Brown, Tim – Died 2012 – Only date listed – Age 49 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 197 and 319)

Brown, William Earl – Died October 23, 2008 – Age 59 years – Buried in Old Carlisle Cemetery – (Obit) Book # 1page B - 56
Brown, William Jennings – Died March 25, 2002 – Age 86 years – Browns Memorial Chapel, (Obit) (Book #1 page 320)


Brownfield, James William Sr. – Died February 11, 1999 – Age 74 years – Walnut Grove Cemetery, Newport AR (Obit) (Book #1 page 225)

Browning, Bess M. – Died September 5, 2007 – Age 83 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 211 and 223)

Browning, Michael Anthony – August 6, 1984 – August 4, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 274)

Browning, Polly Pankey – August 23, 1920 – March 5, 2012 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 198)

Browning, Russell W. – March 27, 1921 – August 9, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 1- page B 331)

Brumley, Adrian Ralph – Died April 23, 2009 – Age 85 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 246)

Brumley, Ralph – Died April 23, 2009 – Age 85 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book #1page B - 58

Brumley, Trennis – January 31, 1934 – November 7, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 209)

Brune, Beulah – Died August 6, 1949 – Age 83 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book #1page B - 60

Brunson, Edna – Died May 31 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 306)

Brunson, Edna – Died May 31, 1942 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book #1page B - 124


Bryant, Elizabeth – June 28, 1916 – June 1, 2012 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 238)

Bryant, Larry Cleveland – July 22, 1959 – July 8, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 218)

Bryant, Leona – Died April 27, 2001 – Age 83 years – Mulberry Cemetery, England AR (Obit) (Book #1 page 181)
Buchley, Howard Lee – December 11, 1940 – August 20, 2011 – Arlington National Cemetery (Obit) (Book #1 page 179 and 302)

Buck, Sandra Kay – December 17, 1947 – August 24, 1997 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 204)

Buckman, Richard - Died August 22, 2015 – Age 75 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book – page B 1 333)

Budrunas, Marilyn - July 10, 1935 – April 18, 2011 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 213)


Buice, William – Died 1942 – Age 22 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 1page B - 61

Bulice, Helen Maygnon – September 6, 1935 – August 1, 2012 – Mt. Springs Cemetery, Cabot AR (Obit) (Book #1 page 178)


Bullock, George Sidney – Died September 8, 1955 – Age 61 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 1page B - 61

Bumpass, Augustine W. Prof. – January 22, 1851 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Pioneer Obit) (Book #1 page 298)

Bumpous, Lonnie – February 27, 2012 – Age 58 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 168)

Bumpus, Janice Luana – October 21, 1933 – October 5, 2012 – Woodlawn Cemetery, Nashville Tenn (Obit) (Book #1 page 170)

Bunch, Hunter – Died March 5, 2012 – Age 16 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 164)

Bundy, Bertha – Died February 17, 1929 – Age 31 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 1page B - 61


Bunker, Jessie – January 19, 1911 – August 11, 2006 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 222)

Bunn, Grace – May 3, 1916 – February 11, 2012 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 156)
Bunt, Ruby Helen – Died April, 2016 – Age 70 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 352)


Burge, Betty – July 20, 1932 – August 19, 2013 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 190)

Burger, Fred – Died August ?, 1929 – Age about 50 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 1page B - 63)

Burgess, Jack Burton – Died April 25, 1990 – Age 68 years – Johnson Cemetery, Shelby County, Texas – (Obit) April 26, 1990 paper


Burkett, Annie Mae – Died August 23, 2015 – Age 92 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 1 – page B 1  340)

Burkett, Hazel – Died October 12, 1987 – Age 73 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) October 13, 1987 paper

Burkett, J.H. – Died March 2, 1930 – Age 75 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 1page B - 61)

Burkett, Laveta Imogene – October 2, 1936 – October 4, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 1 – page B 341)

Burkhead, Billie Jean – November 15, 1929 – May 30, 2013 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 313)


Burleson, Benjamin Anthony – October 6, 1993 – February 13, 1994 – Miller Cemetery, Cleburne Co, AR (Obit) (Book #1 page 231)

Burnett, Johnita – May 20, 1947 – May 19, 2015 – Lewis Cemetery, Location unknown – (Obit) (Book 1- page B 323)


Burnett, William M. – December 2, 1918 – June 6, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 182)

Burnham, Curtis Lewis – June 4, 1953 – January 9, 2011 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 245)
Burns, Bernice – February 23, 1937 – November 22, 2011 – 16th Section Cemetery (Obit) (Book #1 page 143)

Burns, Helen – Died February 26, 1942 – Age 39 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 1 page B - 65

Burns, J.H. – Died February 4, 1944 – Age 75 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 1 page B - 65

Burns, Patrick -1814 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Pioneer Obit) (Book #1 page 295)

Burns, Vera Maxine – November 24, 1928 – November 14, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 1 page B - 66


Burrow, James Oliver – September 9, 1937 – April 28, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 220 and 319)

Burrows, Mary Martha – Died February 8, 1944 – Age74 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 1 page B - 66

Burtcher, Hazel – Died July 27, 2008 – Age 87 years – Pinecrest Cemetery, Little Rock AR (Obit) (Book #1 page 186 and 219)

Burton, George T. - 1849 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Pioneer Obit) (Book #1 page 297)

Burton, Orba – Died April 21, 2005 – Age 94 years – Marcus Hill Cemetery, Enola AR (Obit) (Book #1 page 186)

Burton, Roger – Died August ?, 1946 – Age 34 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 1 page B – 67 and 127

Burton, Roger – Died September 4, 1946 – Age 34 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 291)


Butler, Cynthia May – August 8, 1960 – November 29, 2012 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 187)

Butler, Ivory Ernest – Died October 11, 1956 – Age 53 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 1 page B - 68

Butler, Nettie Joe – Died August 21, 1935 – Age 2 years – Son of Jessie Butler – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 1 page B - 69
Butterworth, Betty Ann – October 9, 1958 – September 12, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 116)

Byram, George Wayne – Died March 12, 2012 – Age 79 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 318)

Byrd, Norman – August 3, 1939 – May 23, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 1 – page B 1 337)

Byrd, Vera Lynn – Died May 28, 1944 – Age 19 years – No cemetery listed – Probably Evergreen (Obit) Book # 1page B - 70

Byrd, Wayburn Harold – November 11, 1923 – October 24, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book #1 page 153)

C - Obits

Cade, Carolyn Sue – August 23, 1942 – January 2, 2016– No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 2 – page C 105)

Cahoun, George W. – Died April 15, 1968 – Age 72 years – Lake side Cemetery, Des Arc AR – (Obit April 17, 1968 paper)

Caldwell, Melinda – Died June 1965 – Age 82 years – Center Point Cemetery, Quitman, AR – (Obit June 28, 1965 paper)

Calhoun, Robert M. – Died September 10, 1952 – Age 57 years – No cemetery listed – Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 163)


Callahan, James – April 5, 2016 – Age 69 years – No cemetery listed – (Book # 2 page 218 )

Callicott, Grace – Died March 15, 2012 – Age 95 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 191)

Camden, Donald Lee – November 4, 1938 – October 6, 2012 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 191)

Camp, Sterling L. – Died November 27, 1946 – Age 76 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 191)

Campbell, Hazel M. – Died January 18, 2009 – Age 89 years – Hickory Plains Cemetery, Hichory Plains AR (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 145)

Campbell, Helen – July 25, 1938 – July 14, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 145)
Campbell, Jimmie Ernestine – Died September 17, 1968 – Age 82 years – Hickory Ridge Cemetery – (Obit September 18, 1968 paper)

Campbell, K.E. – January 26, 1937 – April 11, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 77)

Campbell, Mary – Died January ?, 1944 – Age 42 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 207)

Campbell, Mrs. James – Died March 19, 1943 – Age 75 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 230)

Campbell, Mrs. L.E. – Died August 1936 – Age 77 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 191)


Campbell, Troy – Died January ?, 1944 – Age 51 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book # 2 page – C 207)


Canada, Lethbridge Alberta – Died May 6, 2013 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit)

Candlish, Morris J. – April 5, 1928 – October 4, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 163)

Cannan, Linda – January 11, 1951 – September 25, 2011 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 163)

Cannon, R.H. – Died September 21, 1933 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page – C 233)


Cansler, Wallace O. – May 1, 1939 – August 10, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 108)


Canter, James Richard – February 12, 1979 – June 1, 2012 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 107 and 164)
Cantrell, Virginia B. – September 7, 1942 – November 1, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 144 and 165)

Cappock, Fern Ruth – Died July 5, 2015 – Age 87 years - No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 2 – page C 279)

Capps, Dannie Lyn – November 3, 1956 – February 1, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 112)

Capps, John Henry Jr. – February 6, 1942 – May 6, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 150)

Captain, Mary - Died March 10, 1987 – Age 65 years – River View Cemetery, 3 Rivers Michigan – (Obit) March 12, 1987 paper


Carder, Mary Jane – June 12, 1923 – June 25, 2013 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 112)

Cardin, Mary Bess – November 26, 1929 – February 13, 2012 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 192)

Cardin, Vernon R. – Died August 29, 2011 – Age 82 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 125 and 166)

Cariker, Miller Marion – Died March, 1988 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) March 8, 1988 paper

Carlisle, Dorothy L. – December 2, 1928 – September 25, 2013 – Hickory Plains Cemetery – (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 100)

Carlock, Margaret – Died April 18, 1966 – Age 74 years – Buried in Flint Michigan – (Obit April 19, 1966 paper)

Carman, Marjorie R.– April 14, 1917 – December 11, 2010 – Memorial Park Cemetery, Memphis TN (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 150 and 165)

Carmical, Margaret Estell – July 4, 1934 – August 22, 2011 – Sumner Cemetery, Cabot, AR – (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 111 and 166)

Carmical, Vernon – October 9, 1928 – May 27, 2015 – Summer Cemetery – (Obit) (Book 2 – page C 290)

Carnes, R.W. – 1849 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Pioneer Obit) (Book # 2 page C - 156)

Carodine, William H. – October 3, 1843 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Book # 2 page C -155)
Carpenter, Billy Gene – February 17, 1961 – September 5, 2013 – No cemetery Listed – (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 127)


Carpenter, Todd Regan – September 22, 1955 – January 31, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 141)

Carr, James F. – May 6, 1913 – April 1, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 147)

Carr, Lisa Carol – May 23, 1957 – January 26, 2014 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 84)

Carr, Mary Staphanie – June 19, 1931 – April 16, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 24)

Carrier, Cevantis H – May 16, 1923 – (KIA) February 2, 1944 – Veterans Cemetery, Little Rock, AR (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 234)

Carroll, Luna Mae – October 16, 1942 – May 4, 2014 – Bradford Cemetery, Shirley, AR (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 105)

Carson, Dallas Reed – Died June 29, 2012 – Age 19 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 193)

Carson, J.L. – Died August 6, 1950 – Age 68 years – Buried at Crossroads Cemetery Cleburne Co. AR. (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 235)

Carson, Linda Sue – Died August 14, 2013 – Age 60 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 209)


Carter, Ethel Hope – June 11, 1924 – November 7, 2012 – Cleburne County Memorial, Heber Springs, AR. – (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 127)

Carter, J.D. – March 27, 1945 – March 27, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 150)

Carter, Katherine S. – August 3, 1934 – January 9, 2015 – Arkansas Veterans Cemetery (Obit) (Book # 2 page C 128)

Carter, Michael Lloyd – Died December 1, 2010 – Age 50 years – No Cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 141 and 167)

Cathcart, J.M. – 1844 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Book # 2 page C 158)

Cathey, Ben Franklin – Died March 29, 1966 – Age 77 years – Walnut Grove Cemetery, Newport AR – (Obit March 29, 1966 paper)
Cathey, John A. – Died March 19, 1943 – Age 71 years – Hicks Cemetery. Cemetery location unknown (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 239)

Cato, Martha Jane – September 5, No year listed – Age 92 years – No cemetery Listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page – C26)

Cato, Paula Jane – December 4, 1933 – May 31, 2006 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 8)


Caudle, Ruben H. – March 6, 1946 – September 7, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 2 – page C 279)

Cavender, Mary Jane – July 30, 1959 – No Cemetery listed (Obit) – (Book # 2 page 292)

Caveness, Viola S. – Died June 14, 2009 – Age 96 years – National Cemetery, Fayetteville AR (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C )

Chadwick, Rose Merry – March 15, 1936 – October 15, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 27)

Chambers, Edythe Garnetta – December 1, 1915 – January 25, 2016 – No cemetery listed(Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 291)

Chambless, Guy – Died September 12, 1968 – Age 77 years – Buried in Van Buren Co. AR – September 18, 1968 paper)


Chambless, William E.– November 17, 1917 – September 22, 2006 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 26)

Chambliss, Edward C. – October 10, 1930 – December 2, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 168)

Chandler, Jessie (Mrs) – Died June 1965 – Filmore Cemetery, Missouri – (Obit June 7, 1965 paper)

Chandler, W.J. – Died August 21, 1947 – Age 79 years – Burial in Lakeside Cemetery – Des Arc AR (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 242)
Chaney, Dorothy A. – July 20, 1928 – December 16, 2014 – No cemetery Listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 27 and 87)

Chaney, Dwight – Died May 25, 1942 – Age 12 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page – C 195)

Chaney, Horace Raymond – No cemetery Listed – (Obit) August 21, 1990 paper

Chaney, Ruth – August 13, 1911 – September 7, 2006 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page – C 169)

Chapman, Jared Michael – April 21, 1987 – February 1, 2012 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page C 196)

Chapman, Laura – No cemetery Listed – (Obit) April 11, 1991 paper

Chapman, Lisa D. – February 15, 1967 – February 3, 2015 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page C 87)

Chapman, Margaret – January 17, 1929 – March 20, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 57)


Chapman, Robert M. Sr. – January 28, 1934 – April 11, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Book # 2 page - C 132)

Chapman, Shirley – No cemetery Listed – (Obit) (Book 2 – page C 274)

Chapman, T.J. – No cemetery Listed – (Obit) October 22, 1991 paper

Chapman, Thomas – April 18, 1929 – December 4, 2005 – William Edwards Cemetery, Barrow Ill. (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 57)


Chapman, William Franklin – August 9, 1944 – February 16, 2007 – Veterans Cemetery Sherwood AR (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 58)

Charette, Jean – Died April 2, 2011 – Age 75 – Mount Vernon Cemetery, Mt. Vernon, AR (Obit) (Book # 2 page C 169)

Charman, Robert Vernon – No cemetery Listed – (Obit) Jan. 16, 1992

Chastain, Mrs. J.S. – Died November 27, 1943 – Age 78 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 243)

Chatman, Liddie Mae – June 29, 1934 – August 3, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 58 and 169)
Chatman, Millie Nolene – March 2, 1924 – November 17, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 67)

Chavens, Mary – Died April 1, 1942 – Age 87 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 196)

Cheatham, Charles Davis – October 29, 1936 – February 6, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 60)

Cheatham, Clifford – December 3, 1920 – January 24, 2010 – No Cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 60)

Cheek, Mrs. Monroe – Died 1935 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 243)

Cheeks, Oris Young – August 25, 1912 – April 3, 1945 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 243)

Cherrill, Kathryn Cochran – No cemetery Listed – (Obit) October 2, 1991 paper


Chesney, Dorothy Jean – 1932 – May 19, 2012 – Mulberry Cemetery - (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 170)

Chesser, Raymond Marion – No cemetery Listed –(Obit) Jan. 10, 1992

Chestnut, Margaret Ellen – December 16, 1949 – September 12, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 119)


Childress, Shirley – August 12, 1935 – November 18, 2010 – Cameron Cemetery, Salene, County (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 170)
Childress, Wanda – August 29, 1927 – January 31, 2007 – Fakes Cemetery, McCrory AR (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 54)

Childs, Iva Elizabeth – August 15, 1928 – April 14, 2006 – Sunset Memorial Cemetery, West Helena AR (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 53)

Chism, Terry – August 13, 1941 – July 8, 2011 - No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 171)

Choate, Michelle Rene – August 29, 1961 – May 3, 2016 – No Cemetery listed (Obit) – (Book # 2 page 292)

Choate, Robert “Bubbles” Jr. – September 29, 1934 – August 28, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 63)

Christian, Genevieve – August 2, 1917 – June 1, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 4)

Chumley, Milburn Ray – February 7, 1921 – March 2, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 64)

Churchill, Christine – September 23, 1903 – October 2, 2008 – Age 105 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 64)

Churchwell, Amy Irene – No cemetery Listed – (Obit) August 17, 1990 paper

Churchwell, John Lawson – November 23, 1936 – February 25, 2011 – Welcome Home Cemetery (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 3 and 172)

Churchwell, John Wesley – Died February 12, 1961 – Age 84 – Welcome Home Cemetery – (Obit February 13, 1961 paper)

Churchwell, Lena Marie – September 7, 1934 – December 29, 2011 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 118 and 172)


Churchwell, Rita Joy – October 1, 1966 – April 21, 2016 – Welcome Home Cemetery (Obit) – (Book # 2 page 292)


Churchwell, Timothy L. – August 20, 1958 – April 25, 2012 – Welcome Home Cemetery – (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 117 and 172)

Clancy, Blanche Faith – January 21, 1923 – September 8, 2007 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 61)
Clancy, Elizabeth Anne – October 21, 1944 – April 24, 2014 – Brown Memorial Cemetery, Union Hill, AR – (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 118)

Clark, Anna Dee – Died April 12, 1965 – Age 56 – Memorial Park Cemetery, Kansas City – (Obit April 22, 1965 paper)

Clark, Billy Joe – Died June 9, 2009 – Age 73 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 248)

Clark, Bobby Gene – October 2, 1946 – August 12, 2015 – Sand Hill Cemetery (Obit) (Book 2- page C 283)

Clark, Bonnie – No cemetery Listed – (Obit) December 26, 1989 paper

Clark, Donnie Ray Sr. – November 24, 1960 – September 7, 2006 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 62)

Clark, Edith D. – March 18, 1924 – May 28, 2007 – Greenwood Cemetery, Hot Springs AR (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 54)

Clark, Evelyn - August 1, 1926 – June 9, 2013 – No cemetery listed (Book # 2 page - C 116)

Clark, Flossie – March 9, 1941 – January 20, 2011 – Sand Hill Cemetery - (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 173)

Clark, Glomer Esther – Died July, - Only date listed – Edgewood Cemetery – (Obit) July 16, 1987 paper

Clark, James George – August 31, 1926 – July 24, 2006 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 53)

Clark, John Allen – Died March 11, 2006 – Age 77 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 134)

Clark, Michael S. – October 29, 1977 – August 21, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 53)


Clark, Patricia Lynn – No cemetery Listed – (Obit) (Book 2 – page C 274)


Clark, Richard Henry – Died May 1965 – Age 68 years – Concord Cemetery, Cleveburn Co. – (Obit May 24, 1965 paper)
Clark, Robert J. – Died November 9, 2001 – Age 66 years – Walnut Grove Cemetery, Ferndale AR – (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 121)

Clark, Roger Dale – October 1, 1962 – August 9, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 53)


Clark, Virginia Ann – September 25, 1941 – March 30, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 115)


Clary, George Kenneth Jr. – June 28, 1949 – February 2, 2015 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page C 152)

Claxton, Ruth Ann – Died April 2011 – Age 68 years – Alderbrook Cemetery, Desha, AR. - (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 173)

Clay, Arlie Ed. – No cemetery Listed – (Obit) September 18, 1990 paper

Clay, Clint Carlton – No cemetery Listed – (Obit) November 13, 1989 paper

Clay, Green B. - 1827 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Pioneer Obit) (Book # 2 page C - 156)


Clay, James A. – March 12, 1946 – July 5, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 197)

Clay, Lois Marie – October 29, 1944 – March 9, 2011 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 5)

Clayton, Doyle C. – Died April 1, 1967 – Age 25 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit April 3, 1967 paper)


Clem, Eliza Adeline – Died October 4, 1954 – Age 84 years – No cemetery location listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 251)

Clem, Sherman Sr. – April 11, 1927 – November 20, 2008 – Rest Hill Memorial Park, North Little Rock, AR. (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 251)

Clemons, Gloria Jean – January 24, 1943 – November 16, 2006 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 6)
Clemonts, Roy Junior – Died May 18, 1955 – Age 17 years – No cemetery Listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 251)

Cleveland, Dora – Died December ?, 1927 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 251)

Cleveland, Grace – October 8, 1928 – July 4, 2013 – Lawrence Memorial Park, Walnut Ridge AR – (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 212)

Cleveland, J.C. – November 19, 1852 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Book # 2 page C 159)

Cleveland, William Lynn – July 29, 1959 – October 9, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 12)

Click, Donald W. – March 28, 1929 – March 16, 2016 – Memorial Park near Logansport, Indiana – (Book 2 # page 218)

Clifton, Albert W. – October 23, 1927 – January 3, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 6)

Clifton, Geneva Ellen – August 4, 1926 – December 24, 2006 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 12)

Clifton, Ilean – December 24, 1935 – May 3, 2011 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 174)

Clifton, Richard Winfield – Died April, 1988 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) April 1, 1988 paper

Clowers, Allen Ray – October 24, 1953 – September 23, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 32 and 174)

Clowers, Delmas Thomas William – No cemetery Listed – (Obit) October 6, 1991 paper

Clowers, Lily Fern – February 23, 1941 – May 26, 2015– No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 2 – page C 288)

Cloyes, Douglas Arthur – July 9, 1942 – May 18, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 129)

Cloyes, James Arron – February 23, 1987 – September 8, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C)

Cloys, Motye Garrett – No cemetery Listed – (Obit) December 4, 1989 paper

Cobb, Mary Fannie – Died February 14, 1946 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 252)


Cobb, Mrs. J.W. – Died February 14, 1946 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 198)

Cochran, Barbara Carole – November 11, 1937 – December 13, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 198)

Cochran, Caleb – Died May 14, 1932 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 252)

Cockrell, Wesley Harold – Died January ? 2012 – Age 51 years – Sandhill Cemetery – (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 198)

Coderre, Kiera Sadie – Born & died December 27, 2012 - No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 213)

Cody, Ronald Gene Jr. – Died August 14, 2012 – Age 54 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit)

Coffey, John Reed – December 19, 1856 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Book # 2 page C 159)

Coffey, Nina Ruth – July 9, 1938 – March 13, 2015 – Bradford Cemetery, Shirley, AR. (Obit) (Book # 2 page C 15)


Coffman, Ida Mae – June 11, 1926 – May 11, 2011 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 1)

Coffman, Jerry Lee – Died March 22, 1942 – Age 6 months – Son of Rufus Coffman – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 254)

Coffman, Johnnie Sue – Died November 10, 2008 – Age 82 years – Walnut Grove Cemetery, Hector AR (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C )

Coggins, Mazel – March 16, 1922 – August 10, 2008 – Buried at Agnos AR, No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 1)

Coiner, Henry Clinton – Died September 22, 1965 – Age 45 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit September 22, 1965 paper)

Colbert, James Dewey – July 14, 1911 – July 14, 2011 – Naylor Cemetery, Naylor, AR- (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 175)
Colbert, Lau – Died September 22, 1933 – Age 55 years – Buried near El Paso AR. – (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 255)


Colborn, Hazel Tyson – June 1, 1919 – August 28, 2003 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page 175C)

Cole, Chester M. – Died October 30, 1942 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 199)

Cole, Emma – Died December 21, 1964 – Age 88 years – No Cemetery listed – (Obit December 22, 1964 paper)


Cole, Robert L. – Died November 9, 1988 – Age 51 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) November 9, 1988 paper

Cole, Ronald – June 1, 1962 – July 20, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 176)

Coleman, Bobbie Ruth – Died July 4, 2010 – Age 60 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 176)

Coleman, Chuck Lee – August 5, 1960 – February 22, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 9)

Coleman, James Robinson – Died July 19, 2011 – Age 58 years – Crittenden Memorial Park – (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 177)

Coles, Clinton H. – Died July 30, 2014 – Age 85 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 139)

Coles, Rufus S. – No cemetery Listed – (Obit) March 8, 1991 paper

Coley, Garland Leon – October 27, 1924 – June 14, 2013 – Pumpkin Bend Cemetery, Morton, AR (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 140)

Collet, Steven Lee – Died February 23, 2008 – Age 48 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 148)

Collett, John Lee – June 19, 1955 – October 14, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 6)

Collett, Marvin Earl – August 31, 1931 – June 4, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 17)
Collier, Jewell – No cemetery Listed – (Obit) Sep. 14, 1989 paper

Collier, Robert Lee – No cemetery Listed – (Obit) December 6, 1989 paper

Collins, Carla Jane – March 12, 12947 – August 3, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 6)

Collins, Christopher Shawn – October 5, 1971 – May 8, 2008 – Cross Roads Cemetery, Pineville AR (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 18)

Collins, Helen – October 20, 1929 – August 10, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 20)

Collins, Howard – April 30, 1934 – September 4, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 2 – page C 290)

Collins, Jenny – Died December 16, 2015 – Age 38 years – No cemetery listed(Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 291)


Collon, Pauline – No cemetery Listed – (Obit) August 15, 1991 paper

Colter, Ila Mae – Died August 12, 1994 – Age 61 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 177)

Colvin, Lucy – Died January 1942 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 215)

Combs, Jean – May 22, 1947 – December 27, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Book # 2 page - C 35)

Comer, Kate Foster – Died October 30, 1966 – Only date – No cemetery listed – (Obit October 31, 1966 paper)


Conder, Samuel Milton – Died April 7, 1987 – Age 79 years – Welcome Home Cemetery – (Obit) April 9, 1987 paper
Conley, Billy Morris – September 2, 1930 – June 14, 2011 – Fakes Cemetery, McCrory AR (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 36 and 178)

Conley, Elizabeth Ann – April 30, 1939 – May 8, 2010 – Hazen Cemetery, Hazen AR (Obit)

Conley, Nolan Owen – May 19, 1932 – May 17, 2005 – Hazen Cemetery, Hazen AR (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 18)

Conley, Richard – August 1, 1957 – January 18, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 14)

Conrad, Minnie Ann – September 13, 1952 – June 14, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 85)

Constantine, Daisy – Died March 23, 2012 – Age 80 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 178)

Contreras, Carlos Ante – Died February 11, 2011 – Age 55 years – No cemetery listed (Obit)

Conway, Jeremy Wayne – November 2, 1982 – March, 2016– No cemetery listed – (Book # 2 page 218)


Conyers, Clyde R. – Died April, 1988 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) April 14, 1988 paper


Cook, Albert F. – No cemetery Listed – (Obit) July 12, 1989 paper

Cook, Beatrice – November 8, 1918 – January 8, 2005 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 13)

Cook, Bill – December 29, 1942 – January 10, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 76)

Cook, Cleo “Burgess” – August 11, 1939 – August 26, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 75)

Cook, Edwin Owen – November 24, 1935 – February 4, 2011 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 179)
Cook, Hobert – December 27, 1897 – July 18, 1943 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 261)

Cook, Ivan Lee – No cemetery Listed – (Obit) August 30, 1990 paper

Cook, James – Died March 27, 1966 – Age 90 years – Heffington Cemetery, Faulkner Co AR – (Obit March 29, 1966 paper)

Cook, Jerri Masters – Died August ?, 2012 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 201)

Cook, Pauline - January 12, 1922 – September 23, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 25 and 101)

Cook, Phoebe Ann – February 1, 1938 – March 30, 2011 – Sun Set Memorial Gardens – (Obit) (Book # 2 page C 179)

Cook, Sandra Kay – January 11, 1954 – September 17, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 201)

Cook, Sidney Reuben – Died October 12, 1965 – Age 68 years – Pleasant Plains, AR – (October 15, 1965 paper)

Cook, W.B. Sr. – January 22, 1880 – January 16, 1947 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 220)

Cook, William R. - 1836 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Book # 2 page C 160)

Cooke, Carnell – January 24, 1914 – January 12, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 263)

Cooper, Donald Eugene – March 1, 1937 – December 22, 2008 – Good Springs Cemetery, (Obit) (Book # 2 page C 29)

Cooper, James E. – October 17, 1941 – November 10, 2011 – Buried in Mountain Grove, MO (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 181)

Cooper, Johnny Lee – December 12, 1929 – August 9, 2013 – Chapel Hill Cemetery, Jacksonville AR – (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 215)

Cooper, Thomas B. – March 10, 1892 – April 8, 1945 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 265)

Cooper, Vicky Ann – No date of death or birth – Age 46 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 42)


Cooper, Wilma Geraldine – November 26, 1923 – February 18, 2014 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 95)
Cooperwood, Lewis Lee – March 17, 1937 – March 5, 2015 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page C 85)

Coots, Michael Wayne – April 11, 1970 – August 18, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 42)

Copeland, Alexandria Leigh – August 3, 1982 – January 4, 2014 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 85)

Copeland, William Elliot – April 27, 1934 – December 18, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 37)

Coper, Margaret – Died May ?, 1936 – Age 11 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 216)

Corbin, Edna “Marie” – August 7, 1918 – April 5, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 86)

Corbitt, Elsie Jr. – Died February, 1988 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) February 21, 1988 paper

Corn, William E.– April 8, 1956 – June 18, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 37)

Cornell, Lonnie – No cemetery Listed –(Obit) Jan. 9, 1992


Cossey, David Earl – March 8, 1985 – November 11, 2010 – Fairbanks Cemetery, Fairbanks AR (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 182)


Cossey, Sammy Eugene – April 12, 1946- December 5, 2014 – No cemetery Listed – (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 73)

Costley, Eula V. – April 12, 1924 – January 18, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 216)

Costley, Lee William – June 1, 1919 – November 1, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 73)

Coston, Infant – Died July 1934 – Only date listed – Daughter of Ward Coston – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page – C 182)

Coston, Infant – Died July ?, 1934 – Only date listed – Daughter of Ward Coston – No cemetery listed – (Obit)
Cothern, Bernice – December 18, 1914 – November 4, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) – (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 91 and 202)


Cothren, Lynn – Died July ?, 2012 – Age 92 years – Cleburne County Memorial, Heber Springs AR – (Obit) – (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 202)

Couch, Anna Elizabeth – September 3, 1938 – November 29, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 25 and 91)

Couch, Ruth Lazelle – September 23, 1936 – July 26, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 66)

Covey, Genelle – Died March 21, 2013 – Age 88 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 202)

Coving, Jessie Robert – Died September 26, 1968 – Age 73 years – Hickory Plains Cemetery – (Obit September 27, 1968 paper)


Covington, Eddie Ray – May 18, 1945 – July 17, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 92)

Covington, George W. – Died May 21, 1942 – Age 74 years – No cemetery listed - (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 202)

Cowan, Ivc – March 28, 1918 – May 1, ???? – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 37)

Cowan, Lawrence – April 18, 1914 – July 13, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 40)

Cowan, Sarah Faye – No cemetery Listed – No dates listed – (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 24)

Cowan, William – September 27, 1926 – March 25, 2013 – No Cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 65)

Coward, Sherry – May 22, 1923 – January 31, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 39)

Coward, Wilma Cunningham – No cemetery Listed – (Obit) January 3, 1991 paper

Cowen, Marcella – February 23, 1956 – May 27, 2012 – Veterans Cemetery, North Little Rock AR (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 183)
Cower, Clyde Perry – Died February, 1988 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) February 23, 1988 paper

Cox, Burnice Claude – Died January ?, 2009 – Age 64 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C )

Cox, Carl – Died May 9, 2008 – Age 40 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 49)


Cox, Glenn Allen – April 14, 1931 – June 26, 2011 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 183)

Cox, Jasper DeWitt – Died February 4, 1939 – Age 51 years – Buried at Butlerville AR. – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 270)

Cox, Jerry T. Jr. – May 12, 1923 – November 30, 2011 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 184)

Cox, Jessie L. – April 2, 1933 – December 30, 2009 – No cemetery listed (May be Velvet Ridge) (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 50)


Cox, Leta Irene – July 29, 1937 – August 4, 2011 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 78)

Cox, Mattie Jean – No cemetery Listed – (Obit) October 16, 1990 paper

Cox, Millie Clo – No cemetery Listed – (Obit) February 28, 1991 paper

Cox, Vera A. – October 2, 1931 – July 27, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 80)

Cox, Virginia E. – March 14, 1929 – March 30, 2015 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page C 80)

Cox, W.J. – Died December 16, 2009 – Age 58 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 50)

Cozart, Carl – Died October 23, 1992 – Age 79 years – Maple Springs Cemetery – (Obit) (Book 2 – page C 285)

Craig, Edward L. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) September 23, 1991 paper

Craig, Ernest Dewell – November 6, 1934 – March 13, 2012 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 203)

Craig, Louise E. – January 25, 1942 – May 31, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 40)

Cranford, Esta Cloudine – September 13, 1922 – August 29, 2015 – Forest Hills Memorial Park – (Obit) (Book 2 – page C 279)

Crawford, Dorothy Edna – December 14, 1933 – May 25, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 56)

Crawford, Franklin Delano – October 31, 1938 – January 18, 2016 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page 222C

Creekmore, Jerry – Died June 18, 2008 – Age 62 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 272)

Creekmore, Jerry Calvin – November 2, 1945 – June 18, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 56)

Crenshaw, Clarence W. – Died October 29, 1965 – Age 23 years – Pinecrest, Little Rock – (Obit November 1, 1965 paper)


Crenshaw, William Lynn – February 6, 1947 – May 14, 2012 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page C 185)

Crigger, Levenia – Died May 5, 2011 – Age 90 years – Mayflower Cemetery (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 185)

Crigger, Robert E. – Died July 22, 2011 – Age 77 years – Mayflower Cemetery (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 185)

Crisco, Charles Porter – July 23, 1938 –August 13, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 43)

Crisco, Thomas Emmett – October 27, 1928 – January 27, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 216)

Crisler, Rebecca Ann – Died October ?, 2012 – Age 36 years – Puttman Cemetery, Pleasant Plains, AR (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 203)

Crittenden, Jo Ann – Died December 25, 2012 – Age 81 years – Fairview Cemetery, Bowling Green Kentucky (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 217)
Crockett, Ben Wesley – No cemetery Listed – (Obit) December 16, 1991 paper

Crockett, Clifford – Died January ?, 1968 – Age 51 years – Lone Tree Cemetery, Stuttgart AR – (Obit January 17, 1968 paper)

Crockett, Iva E. – No cemetery Listed – (Obit) July 11, 1989 paper

Crosby, Christine – Feb. 26, 1931 – December 15, 2011 – Cross Roads Cemetery, Cleburne County – (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 70 and 185)

Crosby, Elvis – Died August 6, 2011 – Age 85 years – Cross Roads Cemetery, Cleburne County – (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 185)

Crosby, Floyd Lee – April 5, 1938 – July 29, 2015 – South Crossroads Cemetery – (Obit) (Book 2 – page C 287)

Crosby, Lula Bell – April 22, 1937 – October 24, 2015 – South Crossroads Cemetery – (Obit) (Book 2 – page C 162)

Crouch, Mattie J. – February 13, 1910 – November 23, 2006 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 45)


Crow, Claudine – Died January 12, 2001 – Age 91 years – Rose Hills Memorial Park, Whittier Cal – (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 104)


Crow, Myrtle – August 13, 1850 – March 14, 1928 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 275)

Crow, Thomas B. – Died 1989 – Age 66 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 186)

Crowder, Harrold Lloyd – Died May 3, 2012 – Age 77 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 104 and 186)

Crowly, Leona D. – December 17, 1921 – December 18, 2011 - Hazen Cemetery, Hazen AR (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 187)

Croy, Marshall Sr. – Died February 19, 2013 – Age 55 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 217)

Crozier, Charles Edward – Died May 28, 2010 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 46)
Crump, Robert George – November 22, 1922 – September 9, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 47 and 187)

Crump, Vire Lottie – No cemetery Listed – (Obit) September 16, 1990 paper

Crutcher, Roxye Addie – October 28, 1904 – October 30, 2010 – Crittenden Memorial, Marion, AR – (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 187)


Crymes, Geraldine – May 10, 1940 – August 25, 2013 – Big Springs Cemetery, Stone County AR – (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C

Cullum, Albert – Died October 10, 1946 – Age 67 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 276)

Cullum, Donna Marie – July 24, 1935 – October 21, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 46)

Cullum, Hildegard H. – April 6, 1935 – February 17, 2014 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 82)

Cullum, Pauline Ova – October 19, 1926 – January 10, 2015 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page C 81)

Cullum, Robert – Died August 15, 1964 – Age 48 years – Higden-McLahaney, Clevenburn Cty. – (Obit August 17, 1964 paper)


Cummings, Elmo Arthur – September 12, 1913 – October 14, 2005 – No Cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 81)

Cummings, Vanessa Faith Stracener – No cemetery Listed – (Obit) (Book 2 – page C 274)

Cummins, Cleo – January 20, 1919 – May 27, 2012 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 188)


Cunningham, Biddie – Died February 27, 2011 – Age 73 years – No cemetery Listed - (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 188)

Cunningham, Charles Terrell – October 31, 1975 – June 8, 2007 – No Cemetery listed - (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 51)
Cunningham, Herbert Otho Sr. – July 5, 1904 – February 27, 1988 – Lawrence County Memorial Cemetery – (Obit) February 29, 1988 paper

Cunningham, Mrs Archie – Died October 25, 1955 – Age 86 years – Devells Bluff Cemetery – (Obit October 26, 1955 paper)

Cunningham, Walter T. – November 3, 1943 – October 4, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 276)

Cuppes, Clyde M. – Died August 13, 1964 – Age 58 years – Peoria, Ill. – (Obit August 14, 1964 paper)

Curl, Mary Ann – June 26, 1941 – February 15, 2014 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 77)

Currier, Jimmy R. – No cemetery Listed – (Obit) November 22, 1989 paper

Curtis, Howard Dean – Died December 25, 2008 – Age 82 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 52)

Curtis, Tammie Elaine – Died December 28, 2010 – Sayre-Doxey Cemetery (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 189)


Cushman, Melvin – Died May 7, 2015 – Age 86 years - No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 156)

Cypert, Dorothy Jean – April 14, 1934 – July 2, 2012 – Lost Creek Cemetery, No cemetery location listed – (Obit) (Book # 2 page C 205)

Cypret, Carthle Eugene “Gene” – Died August ?, 2007 – Age 77 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C )

Cypret, Gene – No dates listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 2 page - C 55)

D – Obits

Dace, Douglas B. – Died September 1, 1988 – Age 58 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) September 4, 1988 paper

Dace, Harry Scott – July 14, 1931 – May 13, 2013 – Rest Hills Memorial Park Cemetery – (Obit) Book # 2- page D 113
Dacus, Jeffrey Scott – December 1, 1953 – August 21, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 2- page D 12

Dale, Howard – August 27, 1945 – June 20, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 2- page D 64

Dale, Kurt – September 18, 1911 – November 28, 2006 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 2- page D 8

Dale, Viola Elizabeth – November 24, 1917 – March 26, 2015 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 2- page D 80

Dale, W.W. – February 29, 1877 – May 20, 1935 – Buried at Breckenridge, Mo. – No cemetery listed (Obit) – Book # 2- page D 126

Dambaugh, George L. – No cemetery Listed – (Obit) July 2, 1991 paper

Daniel, Caroline Juanita – October 4, 1932 – June 9, 2013 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 2- page D 71

Daniel, Cora F. – June 23, 1899 – March 1, 1942 – Stoney Point Cemetery, Beebe, AR (Obit) – Book # 2- page D 127

Daniel, Michael B. – Died May 19, 2011 – Age 17 years – Williamson Memorial Gardens – (Obit) Book # 2- page D 89


Daniels, Nancy Bell – Died January 7, 1939 – Age 3 months – No cemetery listed (Obit) – Book # 2- page D 127

Danner, Lorain – June 1, 1924 – February 23, 2015 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 2- page D 5

Darby, Cindy Ann – March 24, 1960 – November 15, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) – Book # 2- page D 127

Darnell, Priscilla Alden – July 5, 1924 – April 11, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 2- page D 16

Davidson, Donald Dean – December 18, 1937 – March 7, 2016 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 2- page D 165


Davie, LaDonna Lou – Died September 22, 2012 – Age 76 years – Buried in Marysville Ohio – (Obit) Book # 2- page D 33
Davis, Aileen – No dates listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 2- page D 33

Davis, Alfred T. – Died October 12, 2010 – Age 75 years – No cemetery listed - (Obit) Book # 2- page D 91

Davis, Alice – Died October 4, 2010 – Age 64 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 2- page D 91

Davis, Alice Faye – October 18, 1928 – January 11, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 2- page D 47

Davis, Anna Mae – Died 1932 – Age 6 years - No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 2- page D 131

Davis, Billy Carl Sr. – April 20, 1937 – July 24, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 2- page D 57


Davis, Charles A. – April 23, 1942 – August 4, 2016 – Potters Cemetery, Lepanto AR – (Obit) Book # 3 page 106

Davis, Dale – April 24, 1956 – March 4, ?? - - No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 2- page D 41

Davis, Duston – April 1, 1951 – February 18, 2015 – No cemetery listed (Obit Book # 2- page D 21

Davis, Ernie Lee – Died July ?, 1932 – Age 11 months – Son of Lee Davis – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 2- page D 131

Davis, Frank Marion – August 30, 1939 – June 13, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 2- page D 17

Davis, Franklin Edward – No cemetery Listed – (Obit) September 30, 1990 paper

Davis, Gary– Died in a house fire in March 1947 – Age 9 months – No dates or burial location. Book # 2- page D 115

Davis, Geralene – Died October 1944 – Age 7 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 2- page D 131


Davis, John O. – Died December 19, 1933 – Age 80 years– No Cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 2- page D 104
Davis, Larry Don – Died October 15, 2014 – Age 50 years – Chapel Memorial Park Cemetery (Obit) Book # 2- page D 43


Davis, Margaret Louise – November 18, 1943 – June 5, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 2- page D 32

Davis, Marie – April 27, 1924 – April 7, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 3 – page D 158)

Davis, Marion – No cemetery Listed – (Obit) March 17, 1991 paper

Davis, Mrs. J.W. – Died March 3, 1943 – Age 78 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 2- page D 132

Davis, Mrs. William – Died in a house fire in March 1747 – Age 18 years No other dates or burial location. Book # 2- page D 115

Davis, Naomi Ruth – September 19, 1928 – July 22, 1936 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 2- page D 105

Davis, Patricia A. – April 7, 1949 – November 9, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 2- page D 134

Davis, Paul Harrison – Died July ?, 1998 – Age 77 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 2- page D 44

Davis, Ralph – January 28, 1925 – August 27, 2010 – South Crossroads Cemetery (Obit) Book # 2- page D 22

Davis, Rita Jane – November 16, 1952 – March 29, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 2- page D 17

Davis, Robert Lee – September 14, 1936 – April 7, 2011– Veterans Cemetery, North Little Rock AR (Obit) Book # 2- page D 27

Davis, Ronnie Lynn – April 2, 1949 – November 26, 2011 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) Book # 2- page D 86

Davis, Ruby Christine – Died October 3, 1944 – Age 30 years – Auvergne Cemetery (Location unknown (Obit) Book # 2- page D 115

Davis, Stephen Aaron – September 14, 1978 – October 26, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 2- page D 44

Davis, Tony – March 29, 1958 – October 15, 2012 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 2- page D 105

Davis, Tonya Ann – Died January 19, 2013 – Age 41 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 2- page D 105
Davis, Violet Eads – May 30, 1921 – July 15, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 2- page D 21

Davis, Wesley Bradley – August 14, 1950 – July 24, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 2- page D 30

Davis, William – Died in a house fire in March 1947 – Age 21 years – No dates or burial location. Book # 2- page D 115

Davis, William E. – No cemetery Listed – (Obit) December 24, 1989 paper

Davis, William Earl – October 4, 1939 – November 8, 2014 – Cotton Plant Memorial (Obit) Book # 2- page D 7


Davis, Willie “W.D” – August 23, 1924 – October 6, 2010 – Akin Cemetery, Vanndale, AR – (Obit) Book # 2- page D 93

Davis, Willie Laura – April 4, 1922 – December 14, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 2- page D 30

Dawson, Marion Jean – May 23, 1926 – October 25, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 2- page D 63

Dawson, Martha – Died September 1, 2012 – Age 77 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 2- page D 106


Day, John Joseph – October 5, 2010 – October 8, 2010 – Son of Chad Day – Browning Cemetery, Peach Orchard AR (Obit) Book # 2- page D 93

Deacon, Roberta – March 30, 1921 – April 1, 2012 – Mt. Latham Cemetery, Buchanan Ohio – (Obit) Book # 2- page D 94

Dean, Charles O. – June 9, 1944 – September 10, 2001 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) Book # 2- page D 94

Dean, Josiphine – Died August 20, 2012 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 2- page D 106

Dean, Narcissie – November 5, 1991 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 2- page D 17

Dean, Richard Thomas – June 22, 1944 – October 20, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 2- page D 69

Dearing, Carol Ann – February 13, 1949 – January 26, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 2- page D 19


Decker, Johnnie Mae – September 20, 1924 – August 1, 2011 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 2- page D 32

Deen, Thurman – July 1, 1930 – December 16, 2010 – Veterans Cemetery, Killeen Texas (Obit) Book # 2- page D 95

Deeter, Albert Merrill Jr. – Died January 30, 2013 – Age 73 years – Crestlawn Memorial Park – (Obit) Book # 2- page D 78

Deitz, Kermit – August 18, 1929 – June 16, 2014 – Arkansas State Veterans Cemetery (Obit) Book # 2- page D 87

Dell, Ineta Nichole – No cemetery Listed – (Obit) Sep. 29, 1989 paper

Deluree, Jewell – No cemetery Listed – (Obit) July 12, 1989 paper


Dempsey, Bobby O. – Died September 19, 2009 – Age 62 years – Mountain Springs Cemetery – Lonoke Co. AR. (Obit) Book # 2- page D 137


Denney, Larelon Thomas – No cemetery Listed - August 18, 1991 paper

Dennis, Rufus Richard – No cemetery Listed – (Obit Oct 18, 1989 paper)

Denniston, Lillian – Died February 16, 1988 – Age 60 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) February 16, 1988 paper

Dennler, Gale D. – August 27, 1937 – August 11, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 3 – page D 163)

Dent, Billie Joan – Died September ?, 2012 – Age 80 years – Lone tree Cemetery, Stuttgart AR – (Obit) Book # 2- page D 107


Dewberry, Billie Jean – December 3, 1933 – March 5, Only date – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 2- page D 2

Dewberry, Maggie – March 16, 1883 – October ?, 1937 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 2- page D 116

Dickenson, Oleta Joanne – January, 2016 – Age 75 years – Melrose Cemetery, Melrose, AR – Book # 2- page D164 )

Dickey, Kabe Chackel Died February 5, 1988 – Age 97 years – Chackeiford Cemetery – In OK (Obit) February 7, 1988 paper

Diew, Albert – Died January 28, 1952 – Age 77 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 2- page D 141

Dill, Abigail Kalenna Gracie – October 18, 2011 – November 26, 2011 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) Book # 2- page D 2

Dillard, Alma – October 7, 1923 – September 21, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 2- page D 59

Dillin, Ruthie Inez – April 13, 1923 – May 29, 2010 – Arnold Cemetery, Swifton AR (Obit) Book # 2- page D 8


Dillon, Donnalyn – Died April, 1988 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) April 14, 1988 paper


Dishaw, Ora Audie – Died February, 1988 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) February 19, 1988 paper

Dixon, L.B. – Died April ?, 1947 – Age 32 years – No cemetery location listed (Obit) Book # 2- page D 141


Doak, Mrs C.R. – Died June 7, 1930 – Age 62 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 2- page D 141

Doak, Will – Died December ?, 1926 – Age 18 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 2- page D 141

Dobb, A.O. – Died November 1937 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 2- page D 117


Dodd, J.E. – Died January 20, 1928 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 2- page D 141

Dodd, Jacob Kylee – No cemetery Listed – (Obit) (Book 3 – page D 52)

Dodson, Cloyce Calvin Carlton – June 8, 1941 – July 21, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 2- page D 59


Doggett, Irma Lynn – Died March 24, 2009 – Age 55 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 2- page D 144

Dollar, ElDonna – December 11, 1960 – November 25, 2011 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) Book # 2- page D 46

Dominguez, Francisco – Died October 2013 – Age 24 years – No cemetery listed - (Obit) Book # 2- page D 118

Donne, James A. Jr. – Died April, 1936 – Age 6 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 3 – page D 160)
Donnell, Savannah Jean – Born & died – April 17, 2014 – Daughter of Jeff & Amy – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 2- page D 37


Doss, Ermadine – Died September 24, 2011 – Age 85 years – No cemetery listed - (Obit) Book # 2- page D 98

Doss, Jimmy Ray – March 28, 1951 – August 12, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 2- page D 38

Douglass, John Glenn – July 20, 1929 – February 17, 2015– No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 2- page D 67

Douglass, Larry – Died October 25, 2008 – Age 71 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 2- page D 79

Dowdy, R.A. - 1868 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 2- page D23

Downs, Edward McFerrin Jr. – February 26, 1941 – July 22, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 2- page D 80


Doyle, Janelle Hartwick – August 7, 1924 – December 24, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 3 – page D 156)

Doyle, Paul Vernon – September 21, 1951 – May 7, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 2- page D 49

Drake, Jim – No dates listed – No cemetery listed - (Obit) Book # 2- page D 118

Drake, Latashea Dawn – No cemetery Listed – (Obit) April 1, 1991 paper

Drake, Mrs Ira – Died October 20, 950- Age 79 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 2- page D146


Driver, Precius Allena – Died October 1, 2010 – Infant daughter of Louis Diver – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 2- page D 98
Drummond, Malik Deshaun – June 5, 2012 – November 20, 2014 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 3 – page D 156)

Dry, Flora Eileen – August 16, 1924 – January 11, 2011 – Biscoe Cemetery, Biscoe AR (Obit) Book # 2- page D 66

Dry, Jared Herbert – March 1, 1973 – February 12, 2012 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) Book # 2- page D 35


Duke, Sarah – Died January 8, 2010 – Age 43 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 2- page D 40


Duke, Wendell Orville – August 29, 1940 – May 24, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 2- page D 25

Dukes, Myra Kay – Died February 28, 2014 – Age 65 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 2- page D 53

Dukes, Walter – February 6, 1928 – March 7, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 2- page D 40

Dumas, Verner L. – November 3, 1947 – Age 70 years – No cemetery Listed (Obit) Book # 2- page D149

Dunaway, Clifton – Died June 22, 1944 – Age 26 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 2- page D 83

Duncan, Annie Mae – April 26, 1937 – April 25, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 2- page D 118

Duncan, Charles E. – Died October 17, 1943 – Age 38 years - No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 2- page D150

Duncan, James Howard Jr. – No cemetery Listed – (Obit) December 24, 1991 paper

Duncan, Margaret Jean – November 22, 1937 – September 16, 2009 – Oakland Cemetery. Jackson Co. AR. (Obit) Book # 2- page D151

Duncan, Robert C. – (KIA) December 15, 1944 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 2- page D151


Dunkerson, Herbert Darrell – April 18, 1946 – November 16, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 2- page D 69

Dunkle, Caro Jean – December 16, 1934 – February 2, 2015 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 2- page D 45

Dunkle, Melvin Fletcher – June 21, 1931 – May 9, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 2- page D 75


Dunn, Janice – August 20, 1950 – May 28, 2016 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 3 page 169)

Dunn, Mary Jo – November 13, 1929 – September 27, 2009 – Puddin Ridge Cemetery, Cemetery – (Obit) Book # 2- page D 64

Dunn, Orvel W. – May 18, 1921 – July 20, 2009 – Puddin Ridge Cemetery, Cemetery location not listed (Obit) Book # 2- page D 82

Dupriest, Della – No cemetery Listed –(Obit) Jan. 8, 1992

Dupuy, Rosa Odessa – No cemetery Listed – (Obit) (Book 3 – page D 52)

Durham, Lucy – Died June ?, 1932 – Age 57 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 2- page D 153


Dye, C.L. – November 21, 1944 – Age 23 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 2- page D 154

Dye, Jaynetta Fay – September 3, 1941 = December 8, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 2- page D 35

Dyer, Louise Shannon – July 9, 1933 – February 26, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 2- page D 111
Dykes, Jewell – November 21, 1922 – July 25, 2011 – Maplewood Cemetery, Harrison, AR – (Obit) Book # 2- page D 100

Dykes, Latina Clare – May 13, 1942 – May 26, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 2- page D 11

Dyson, Carl August 30, 1991 – No cemetery Listed - paper

Dyson, Charles – (Obit) October 21, 1991 – No cemetery Listed paper

E – Obits

Eads, Dorthy Mae – March 15, 1927 – March 16, 2011 – Eads Family Cemetery, Bradford AR (Obit) - ( Book # 3 - page E 81)

Eads, Genevive M. – Died May 27, 2004 – Age 86 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - ( Book # 3 - page E 28)

Eads, JoAnn – September 3, 1938 – June 9, 2014 – Hunter Hill Cemetery, Chactaw, AR (Obit) - ( Book # 3 - page E 19)

Eady, Edward – Died March 21, 1952 – Only date listed (Killed in Tornado) – No cemetery Listed – (Obit) - ( Book # 3 - page E 51)

Eady, Glenda – Died March 21, 1952 – Only date listed (Killed in Tornado) – No cemetery Listed – (Obit) - ( Book # 3 - page E 51)

Eady, Wanda – Died March 21, 1952 – Only date listed (Killed in Tornado) – No cemetery Listed – (Obit) - ( Book # 3 - page E 51)

Eagle, Dennis Martin – February 16, 1948 – December 23, 2012 – Pinecrest Memorial Park (Obit) - ( Book # 3 - page E 75)

Ealey, W.R. – Died March 1949 – Only date listed – No cemetery Listed – (Obit) - ( Book # 3 - page E 51)

Eans, Dale – June 14, 1930 – September 28, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - ( Book # 3 - page E 37)

Eans, Rebecca E. – February 20, 1854 – March 20, 1936 - King Cemetery, Northside, AR (Praire Co.) – (Obit) - ( Book # 3 - page E 75)


Earle, William – July 30, 1938 – July 11, 2013 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - ( Book # 3 - page E 67)
Early, Patricia R. – January 22, 1922 – October 28, 2011 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) - ( Book # 3 - page E 46)

Earp, Guy – January 31, 1927 – November 2, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - ( Book # 3 - page E 14)


Eatman, Jesse – Died July ?, 1932 – Age 20 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - ( Book # 3 - page E 51)

Eaton, Richard Edward – August 4, 1941 – November 29, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - ( Book # 3 - page E 46)

Eby, Dorothy – March 1, 1919 – January 13, 1990 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - ( Book # 3 - page E 7)

Eckelhoff, Nancy Grace – Died August 11, 2013 – Only date listed – Sunset Memorial Park, West Helena AR (Obit) - ( Book # 3 - page E 67)

Eddy, Iva Irene – November 25, 1927 – December 28, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - ( Book # 3 - page E 7)


Eden, Martha – October 22, 1935 – August 2, 2011 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - ( Book # 3 - page E 24)

Edens, Ramora Lee – Died April 6, 1987 – Age 50 years – Veterans Cemetery, Little Rock, AR – (Obit) – April 7, 1987 paper

Edge, Kenneth – Died October 2010 – Age 44 years – Hazen Cemetery, – (Obit) - ( Book # 3 - page E 82)

Edwards, Bom Sylvia Irene – Born September 9, 1924 – No death date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) - ( Book # 3 - page E 50)

Edwards, Bruce Anthony – January 9, 1972 – December 19, 2012 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - ( Book # 3 - page E 68)

Edwards, Charley – December 19, 1923 – August 8, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - ( Book # 3 - page E 11)

Edwards, Claudia – December 21, 1949 – August 8, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - ( Book # 3 - page E 76)

Edwards, Eva M. – Died – 1991 – Age 74 years – Prairie Grove Cemetery, Cemetery location not listed (Obit) - ( Book # 3 - page E 12)

Edwards, James H. – April 26, 1854 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page E 27)

Edwards, Mark – No dates listed – No cemetery listed – (Book # 3 page 80)


Edwards, Mildred Lavern – January 23, 1942 – November 14, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page E 54)

Edwards, Mrs. ?, - Died 1939 – Age 60 years - (Obit) – No cemetery Listed – (Book # 3 - page E 55)

Edwards, Thomas J. – April 17, 1841 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page E 31)

Edwards, Vera Mae – October 30, 1920 – March 15, 2011 – Memphis Memorial Gardens, Memphis Tenn (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page E 4)

Edwards, W.E. – Died May 6, 1943 – Age 44 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) – (Book # 3 - page E 55)

Edwards, William H. – August 7, 1811 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page E 27)

Elam, John M. – No cemetery Listed – (Obit) May 21 1991 paper

Elam, Robert Franklin – July 7, 1046 – June 21, 2012 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page E 77)

Elgen, Jerry Wayne – June 24, 1944 – March 30, 2014 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page E 12)


Ellard, Jeremy Edward – Died November 28, 2014 – Age 40 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 3 – page E 89)

Elledge, Willie Ruth - Died October ?, 1933 – Age 2 Months – No cemetery listed (Obit) – (Book # 3 - page E 55)

Elliott, Carolyn Ann – March 22, 1936 – October 3, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page E 9)
Elliott, Homer Roger – March 1, 1932 – April 1, 20-15 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page E 9)

Elliott, James I – Died April, 1988 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) April 13, 1988 paper

Elliott, Lloyd Lewis – December 11, 1917 – November 13, 2010 – Cross Roads Cemetery, Greers Ferry AR (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page E 3)

Elliott, Loyd William – February 6, 1937 – September 4, 2012 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page E 78)

Ellis, Dudley D. – Died Age 85 years – No dates listed – Graceland Cemetery (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page E 9)

Ellis, Eugene Jr. – August 15, 1948 – January 6, 2012 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page E 76)

Ellis, Jake – January 28, 1942 – August 15, 2011 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page E 85)

Ellis, Janus – Died 1936 – Age 20 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page E 78)

Ellis, Kenneth Wayne – No cemetery Listed – (Obit) March 20, 1991 paper

Ellis, Nancy – July 7, 1927 – May 13, 2013 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page E 68)

Ellis, Jake – January 28, 1942 – August 15, 2011 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page E 22)

Ellis, Thomas Joseph Sr. – Died January 4, 2012 – Age 52 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page E 77)

Ellis, Walter Edwin – October 19, 1921 – September 4, 2009 –Veterans Cemetery, North Little Rock AR (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page E 59)

Elm, Pearley Marie – Died November 29, 2010 – Age 86 years – Chastain Cemetery , Location not listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page E 85)

Elmore, H.G. – Died April 12, 1938 – Age 75 years – Walls Cemetery, Cemetery location unknown (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page E 69)
Elrod, Delphia E. – February 18, 1920 – August 18, 2005 – Arkansas Memorial Cemetery, No location listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page E 6)

Ely, Della M. – Died January 27, 2011 – Age 90 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page E 85)

Emde, Margaret Jane – March 19, 1936 – October 15, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page E 15)

Emerson, Clara Faye – Died June 14, 2012 – Age 65 years – Fakes Cemetery - (Book # 3 - page E 85)


Emery, Wanda Faye – March 31, 1948 – March 30, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page E 60)

Endicott, Mattie Annette – No cemetery Listed – (Obit) October 23, 1991 paper

English, Hilda Mary – No cemetery Listed – (Obit) October 1, 1990 paper

English, John – No cemetery Listed – (Obit) September 5, 1990 paper

English, Pearl L. – March 22, 1918 – January 8, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page E 18)

English, Thelma Iona – Died June ?, 2007 – Age 87 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page E 36)

Ennis, Howard E. Sr. – February 8, 1923 – May 20, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page E 17)

Epperson, Mae Francis – Died March 29, 1963 – Age 83 years – Good Springs, Cleburne County – (Obit April 1, 1963 paper)

Epperson, Steve – May 1, 1878 – February 13, 1944 – Good Springs Cemetery (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page E 62)

Eppes, Hugh C. – Died March 25, 1957 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit March 26, 1957 paper)

Epps, A.C. – Died November 12, 1946 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page E 78)

Epps, John E. – Died December ?, 1968 – Age 91 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit December 9, 1968 paper)
Erby, Evelena – Died August ?, 1945 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed. (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page E 63)

Erwin, Erma Dean – Died March 23, 2008 – Age 86 years – No cemetery Listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page E 20)

Erwin, James Charles – Died December 22, 2008 – Age 88 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page E 8)

Espinoza, Ruth Elizabeth – July 22, 1974 – January 22, 2011 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page E 29)

Essary, Martin William – Died June 18, 1990 – Age 21 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) June 25, 1990 paper

Essex, Pamela Gail – October 10, 1953 – September 27, 2011 – Hazen Cemetery, Hazen, AR (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page E 86)

Evans, Ada – May 31, 1943 – August 30, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page E 44)

Evans, Barbara Jean – September 1, 1957 – June 9, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page E 87)

Evans, Charley C. – Died November 11, 1957 – Age 81 years – Butlerville Cemetery – (Obit November 13, 1957 paper)

Evans, Clifford A. – Died December 28, 1960 – Age 64 years – Butlerville Cemetery – (Obit December 28, 1960 paper)


Evans, Farrell R. – No cemetery Listed – (Obit) October 8, 1990 paper

Evans, Howard Eugene – March 2, 1926 – August 18, 2006 – Rest Hill Memorial Park, North Little Rock, AR - (Book # 3 - page E 87)

Evans, Jerry Lynn – January 2, 1939 – January 14, 2015 –No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page E 37)

Evans, Juanita Faye – July 19, 1917 – November 22, 2007 – Layton Cemetery, Yellville AR (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page E 35)

Evans, Larry Paul – Died September 14, 2009 – Age 60 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page E 43)

Evans, Mary E. – Died September 8, 2001 – Age 81 years – Old Austin Cemetery – (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page E 14)
Evans, Mrs W.F. – Died June 9, 1933 – Age 65 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page E 65)

Evans, Patricia Charlene – July 28, 1943 – September 21, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page E 46)

Evans, Prudie – March 6, 1910 – April 13, 1966 – Oak Grove Cemetery, Searcy, AR – (Obit April 14, 1966 Paper)

Everett, Evelyn Ireen – January 18, 1921 – June 7, 2010 – Blue Springs Cemetery, Newark AR (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page E 50)

Everett, Jefferson Davis – No cemetery Listed – (Obit) September 16 & 17, 1991 paper

Ewing, Richard Dixon – June 7, 1933 – November 12, 2010 – Veterans Cemetery, North Little Rock AR (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page E 23)

Ezell, Annie Victoria – No cemetery Listed – (Obit) June 11, 1991 paper

F – Obits

Fairfield, Richard Joe – October 17, 1957 – January 12, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 3)

Faith, Linnie E. – September 21, 1900 – August 21, 1947– Buried in Des Arc Cemetery (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 69)

Falwell, Edward – Died April 12, 2007 – Age 80 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 63)

Farmer, Jack L. – Died March 30, 2012 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed - (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 52)

Farnsworth, Beatrice Louise – September 29, 1927 – September 13, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 59)

Farnsworth, Lowell Lee – February 29, 1924 – October 26, 2015) – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 3 – page F 103 & 104)

Farrar, Cheairs – December 20, 1926 – February, 2010 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) (Book 3 – page F 97)

Farrington, Georgia Lee – June 19, 1936 – March 11, 2015 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 52)

Farris, Horace Jr. – Died June 2, 1951 – Only date listed –Byou Metro Cemetery Jacksonville AR. (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 71)
Farris, Troy Leon – March 11, 1934 – December 16, 2013 – Mt. Zion Cemetery, Steele, Mo. – (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 30)

Farrish, Ramona – Died June 24, 2007 – Age 86 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 59)

Fason, Johnny Lester “JL” - April 17, 1924 – March 14, 2009 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 61)

Fauble, Jack Kenneth – May 13, 1921 – May 10, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 59)


Faulks, Billie Jean – September 11, 1930 – November 4, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 61)

Faust, Itasca – February 4, 1921 – July 4, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 63)

Feagin, Elsie – Died July 1, 1941 – Age 49 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 73)

Feagin, Bessie – Died July ?, 1956 – Age 69 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 73)


Feagin, Dianna – December 18, 1961 – September 30, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 68)

Feagin, Eugene – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 3 – page F 23)


Feather, Ronald – January 25, 1945 – December 6, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 12)

Fecher, Edwin – No cemetery listed – (Obit) April 12, 1991 paper

Fecher, Mollie – Died October ?, 1932 – Age 50 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 73)

Fegert, Eva Bland – No cemetery listed – August 1 & 4, 1991 paper
Feldhouse, Ronald Frances – September 26, 1954 – June 21, 2013 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 14)

Feltrop, Mrs. Ben – Died January 8, 1955 – Only date – Buried Midland Memorial Cemetery, Terminal Texas (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 73)

Ferguson, Grace Adele – September 8, 1919 – June 30, 2010 – Forrest Hill Memorial Park, Memphis TN (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 60)

Ferguson, Jess – Died January 25, 1948 – Age 69 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 74)

Ferguson, Mary Ruth – July 4, 1922 – September 30, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 47)

Ferguson, Paul Henry – No cemetery listed – (Obit) January 4, 1991 paper

Ferrell, John – Died December 24, 2011 – Rest Hills Cemetery, North Little Roce, AR – (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 44)

Ferrell, Peggy – March 27, 1951 – June 27, 2011 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 3)

Ferren, Cloyce Dean – January 21, 1935 – January 11, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 20)

Ferren, Eddie Howard – March 25, 1943 – November 22, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 3)

Ferren, Elmer – Died March, 1988 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) March 6, 1988 paper

Ferren, Karmel F. – August 12, 1938 – March 3, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 43)

Ferrigan, Mary C. – May 4, 1928 – May 14, 2014 – Buried in New Jersey – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 14)

Fielder, T.R. – Died February 21, 2011 – Age 81 years – Mississippi County Memorial, Osceola AR. - (Obit) (Book 3 – page F 98)

Fielder, Tyler Alva – April 1, 1921 – April 8, 2009 – No Cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 4)

Fields, Clara Lee – Died March 6, 1944 – Age 65 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 76)
Fields, Dallas Ray – February 7, 1937 – February 15, 2015 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 13)

Fields, Frank – Died October 9, 2010 – Age 51 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 14)

Fields, Mary Louise – October 13, 1939 – May 27, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 17)

Fields, Milo Henry – May 26, 1925 – October 19, 2013 – Veterans Cemetery, North Little Rock, AR – (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 17)

Fields, Odessia Irene – December 10, 1922 – June 28, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 13)

Figg, James – January 31, 1804 – February 10, 1873 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 51)

Figgins, Jerry Mac – July 8, 1938 – August 14, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 18)

Fincher, Bettie – No cemetery listed – (Obit) March 22, 1991 paper


Finley, Clayton Wayne – June 6, 1977 – December 27, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 56)

Finney, J. Fred – Died March ?, 1929 – Age 48 years– No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 77)

Fisher, August – Died August 16, 1943 – Age 69 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 78)

Fisher, Billy Ray – Died April 6, 2006 – Age 75 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 44)

Fisher, Clark Jr. – Killed in WWII– No dates listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 78)

Fisher, Evelyn Deanna – Died March 3, 2008 – Age 57 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 41)

Fisher, John Bryles – August 26, 1940 – November 23, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 35)

Fisher, John Jessie – Died January 26, 1952 – Age 80 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 79)
Fitchue, John – KIA February 20, 1944 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 81)

Flanagan, Thelk Andrew – No cemetery listed – (Obit) June 23, 1991 paper

Flanagin, Madge Retta – No cemetery listed – (Obit) August 1 & 4, 1991 paper

Flatt, Nancy – Died March 12, 1950 – Age 72 years – Buried at Danville AR. – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 81)

Fleener, Dana Ann – June 10, 1020 – December 8, 2004 – Hartford Cemetery, Hartford MO. (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 20)

Fletcher, Raymond – Died August 1, 1987 – Age 73 years – Pleasant Plains Cemetery – (Obit) August 2, 1987 paper

Flowers, Evert – Died January 10, 1931 – Buried in Royal Hill Cemetery – No Cemetery location listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 81)

Floyd, David – Died February, 1988 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) February 17, 1988 paper

Floyd, Theodore – August 2, 1933 – May 31, 2006– No cemetery listed - (Obit) (Book 3 – page F 95)

Fly, Marilyn Marie – November 8, 1930 – September 18, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 67)

Flynn, Charles – May 27, 1991 – June 8, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 20)

Flynn, Raymond D. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) July 1, 1989 paper

Ford, Audis Vivian – May 5, 1919 – October 14, 2010 – Lakeside Cemetery, Des Arc AR (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 20)

Ford, George Lane – December 14, 1879 – April 6, 1933 – Oak Grove Cemetery, Searcy, AR (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 82)

Ford, Mary Lee – December 31, 1938 – March 20, 2011 – Tyronza Cemetery, Location not listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 19)

Ford, Thomas Grant – July 9, 1919 – April 4, 2008 – Brown Cemetery, Cemetery location not listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 19)

Ford, William Michael – March 15, 1943 – September 11, 2015 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) (Book 3 – page F 100)
Foreman, Virginia – Died March 8, 2009 – Age 92 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 50)

Forester, Leona – June 14, 1929 – September 24, 2015 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 3 – page F 102)

Forrest, Mrs. J.H. – Died November 7, 1941 – Age 66 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 84)

Forsythe, J.C. – Died February 20, 1930 – Age 55 years – Buried at Ward AR. No cemetery listed. (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 85)

Forte, Bill – September 1, 1925 – December 24, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 19)


Fortner, Samuel Canaan – Died December 23, 2009 – Only date listed – Son of Rygel – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 39)

Fortune, Juanita – Died April 4, 2008 – Age 72 years – Center Point Cemetery, Quitman AR (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 39)

Foshee, Alvin Luther Sr. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) November 5 & 10, 1991 paper

Foshee, Catherine Lucille – March 25, 1923 – April 7, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 10)


Foshee, Stella – Died June 1, 1946 – Age 3 years – Daughter of Elija – Buried in Judson Memorial Cemetery (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 85)

Foster, Annie – July 9, 1938 – February 16, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 25)

Foster, Elezabeth Elaine – February 6, 1964 – February 24, 2016 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 3 – page F 24)

Foster, Elizabeth – Died October 7, 2009 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed - (Obit) (Book 3 – page F 96)
Foster, Elizabeth Meacham – November 9, 1961 – October 7, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 39)

Foster, Jim Roscoe – July 22, 1953 – April 9, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 39)

Foster, Katie – August 11, 2006 – November 4, 2010 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 3 – page F 8)

Foster, Mary Kay – August 11, 2006 – November 4, 2010 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 3 – page F 104)

Foster, Orda Vernon – September 15, 1902 – September 11, 2008 – Sangorgona Memorial, Banning Cal. (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 54)

Foster, Roy J – KIA – November 12, 1944 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 87)

Foster, Zachary Allen – May 12, 2003 – October 1, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 54)

Fowler, Clarence A. Sr. – December 30, 1923 – January 13, 2009 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 46)

Fowler, Hermon G. – KIA – August 9, 1943 – Only date listed – National Cemetery at Little Rock. AR. (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 87)

Fowler, Ronald Eugene – April 14, 1930 – July 25, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 45)

Frakes, Lilborn oneal – January 22, 1935 – August 13, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 1)

France, Eva Luola – May 17, 1932 – November 28, 2009 – Sunnyside Cemetery, Location not listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 45)

France, Nancy Jane – May 15, 1961 – March 19, 2016 – No cemetery listed – (Book # 3 page 105 )

Francis, Magnon A. – July 9, 1931 – January 28, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 53)

Franklin, Arthur R – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 3 – page F 23)

Franklin, Glenora - February 20, 1920 – September 6, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 50)

Franklin, Jim “J.R” – September 15, 1948 – October 20, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 25)
Franklin, Mary Ellen – August 17, 1942 – October 22, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 49)


Franks, Betty Jean – March 23, 1936 – July 8, 2011 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 45)

Franks, Bobby Joe – November 2, 1931 – May 31, 2011 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F )

Franks, Jewell – August 18, 1910 – April 7, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 50)

Franzen, Gary Leroy – October 30, 1946 – May 19, 2013 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 33)

Fraser, Mario Lloyd – April 28, 1917 – March 5, 2013 – No cemetery listed – Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 33)

Free, Cecil “C.E.” – August 5, 1923 – January 17, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 50)

Freeman, Charles Edward – April 4, 1948 – March 20, 2012 – Oakland Hill Cemetery, Possum Grape – (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F )


Freeman, Rollie Jr. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) November 8, 1989 paper

Freeman, Samuel T. – March 5, 1923 – December 17, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 8)

Freeman, W.S. – Died February ?, 1931 – Age 81 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 91)

Freeman, Willie Adom – August 6, 1972 – October 17, 2007 – Campgrounds Cemetery, Bethesda AR (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 7)


French, Tony – April 15, 1960 – June 7, 2014 – Mortice Cemetery, Location unknown (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 5)

Froman, Leia – Died December 16, 1948 – Age 67 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 91)

Frost, Marshall Milton – July 1, 1924 – May 30, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 10)

Froud, Golda L. – November 26, 1919 – October 15, 2006 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 8)

Fry, Horace – Died March 15, 1934 – Age 43 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 92)

Frymire, Veralyn Jewell – No cemetery listed – (Obit) December 2, 1991 paper

Fuchs, Roerson – No cemetery listed – (Obit) October 19, 1990 paper

Fudge, Emogene Glendene – October 31, 1923 – July 15, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 31)

Fudge, Zelma – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Jan. 1, 1992

Fulbright, Mary Frances – August 17, 1933 – February 15, 2015 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 32)

Fulks, Tommie Lee – No cemetery listed – (Obit) January 4, 1991 paper

Fuller, Everett Eugene – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Jan. 2, 1992

Fuller, Georgia – November 14, 1927 – April 11, 2013 – Heber Springs Cemetery, Heber Springs AR – (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 32)

Fuller, Jerry Dean – June 16, 1950 – April 24, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 57)

Fuller, Lynn – Died January 13, 2004 – Age 66 years – Maple Springs Cemetery, Oil Trough, AR - (Book # 3 - page F 66)

Fuller, Pearl – Died September ?, 1929 – Age 5 years – Son of Coy Fuller – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 93)

Fuller, Robert – Died September 25, 2002 – Age 70 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 3 - page F 29)

Fuller, Thearon – Died February, 1988 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) February 19, 1988 paper
G – Obits

Gadberry, James – November 1, 1967 – April 28, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 18)

Gage, Floyd – Died December 24, 2007 – Age 94 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 15)


Gagner, Paul P. – Died January 25, 2009 – Age 56 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 65)

Gaines, Geraldine Margaret – July 21, 1919 – February 8, 2005 – Munford Cemetery, Covington Tenn. (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 9)

Galegly, Norma J. – Died April 6, 1987 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) – April 10, 1987 paper

Gallaway, Richard – March 6, 1936 – July 13, 2010 – No cemetery Listed (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 89)

Galloway, Ernest Leo – December 18, 1932 – February 14, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 50)

Galloway, Glen D. – January 11, 1950 – March 3, 1910 – No Cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 1)

Galloway, N.L. – Died May 1937 – Age 66 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 115)

Galloway, Paul – No cemetery listed – (Obit) August 7, 1990 paper

Gambill, Homer – Died June 1954 – Age 23 years – Buried in Benton, AR (Obit) Book 4 - page G 109

Gammill, Dale Elvin – March 8, 1938 – March 16, 2003 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 16)

Gann, J.E. – Died February 18, 1930 – Only date listed – Buried at Georgetown AR. Cemetery not listed (Obit) Book 4 - page G 110

Gardner, Jack Reed – October 5, 1932 – April 24, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book 4 - page G 110

Gardner, Jasper Hannibal – December 8, 1913 – February 28, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 65)

Gardner, Raymond E. – Died January 21, 1988 – Age 56 years – Mt Carmel Cemetery – (Obit) January 24, 1988 paper

Garner, Barbara Jean – August 14, 1953 – Macedonia Cemetery R – (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 162)

Garner, Barbara Jean – Died June, 2015 – Age 61 years – Macedonia Cemetery - (Obit) (Book 4 – page G160)

Garner, Beulah May – No cemetery listed – (Obit) July 18, 1989 paper

Garner, Doris Verneil – April 7, 1921–December, 2015 – Age 94 years– No cemetery listed - (Obit) (Book 4 – page G 165)


Garner, Mrs. Booker – No dates listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 111)

Garner, Randall Eugene – May 29, 1954 – October 9, 2014 – Oakland Cemetery, Bradford, AR (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 7)


Garrett, Lakin Michele – February 25, 1991 – June 16, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 64)

Garrett, Lora Ann – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Sep. 25, 1989 paper

Garrison, Agnes – 1862 – December ?, 1938 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 115)

Garrison, Janulet Vibelle – April 10, 1927 – February 8, 2015 – No cemetery listed (Obit) – (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 5)


Garrison, Linus Duncan – September 19, 1939 – August 3, 2010 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) (Book 4 – page G 162)

Garrison, Lois Faye – No cemetery listed – (Obit) June 11, 1991 paper

Garrison, Lou Etta – No dates listed – No cemetery listed (Book 4 - page G 113)
Gasaway, Dave – Died 1930 (Only date listed) – Age 17 years – Buried at Judsonia – No cemetery listed (Book 4 - page G 113)


Gaston, Ruben Edward – No cemetery listed – (Obit) September 15, 1991 paper

Gatlin, Reba Carolyn – No cemetery listed – (Obit) February 24, 1991 paper

Gault, Bill – No cemetery listed – (Obit) August 5, 1990 paper

Gauthier, Debra Ann – Died April 28, 2008 – Age 55 years – No cemetery listed - (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 63)

Gavin, Preston Drake – November 3, 1994 – January 19, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 85)

Gavito, Betty J. – April 26, 1930 – March 31, 2015 – Keo Cemetery (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 85)

Gay, Amy Lorraine – February 7, 1930 – December 27, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 63)

Gay, Dixon Lee – Died October 6, 1986 – Age 54 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) October 8, 1986 paper –

Gay, Mildred – July 12, 1920 – April 22, 2013 – Cedar Grove Cemetery, (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 9)

Gay, Rebecca – Died April 15, 1942 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 97)

Gaylor, Jesse Mortis – No cemetery listed – (Obit) March 8 & 11, 1991 paper

Gayton, Luciano Martinez – January 7, 1926 – December 25, 2011 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 10)

Gean, Robert Vernon – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Sep 5, 1989 paper

Geaslin, Arnold – September 26, 1935 – December 12, 2014 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 10)

Gent, Sarah Anne – Died December 27, 1943 – Age 84 years – Good Springs Cemetery (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 97)
Gentry, Algarie – December 21, 1927 – August 9, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 82)

Gentry, Lloyd – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 164)

Gentry, Lloyd, Wayne – January 11, 1939 – October 5, 2010 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 3)

Gentry, Lyndle Erwin – June 14, 1927 – December 4, 2014 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 77)

Gentry, M.N. – No dates listed – No cemetery Listed (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 53)

Gentry, Roy Jonathan – February 11, 1945 – February 14, 2010 – No cemetery Listed (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 61)

Gentry, Uriah E. – No dates listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 26)

Gentry, Willie – No cemetery listed – (Obit) August 21, 1990 paper

George, C.S. – No dates listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 25)

Gibson, Juanita Lora – September 21, 1915 – October 15, 2009 – Buried at Watseka Ill, No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 51)

Gibson, Louise Elizabeth – March 15, 1922 – June 20, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 60)


Gilbert, Sarah – Died September, 2015 – Age 64 years– No cemetery listed - (Obit) (Book 4 – page G 163)

Gilbert, Sarah – May 7, 1951 – September 27, 2015 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) (Book 4 – page G 161)

Gilbert, Tina Hope – February 25, 1960 – July 14, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 158)

Giles, Sallie – Died June ?, 1939 – Age 73 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 99)
Gill, Robert – Born 1855 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 26)

Gillett, Georgia Olive – Died June 18, 2007 – Age 87 years – National Cemetery, Little Rock AR (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 43)

Gilley, Tressa Sanders – January 20, 1916 – April 4, 1987 – Patton Cemetery – (Obit) – April 7, paper

Gillham, Carthel Calvin – Died February 27, 2014 – Age 88 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 1)

Gilliam, Emmet – No dates listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 54)

Gilliam, Julius Alden – July 5, 1912 – September 18, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 100)

Gilliam, Ralph E. – September 13, 1927 – February 18, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 59)

Gilliman, Julius Alden – July 5, 1912 – September 18, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 59)

Gilpin, Osie Lula – October 28, 1926 – April 11, 2007 – Cleburne County Memorial, Heber Springs AR (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 59)

Gilpin, Rosalinde – September 1, 1953 – November 1, 2013 – Buried in Germany with her parents – (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 2)

Gilstrap, Versie Irene – June 6, 1916 – February 1, 2013 – Crossroads Cemetery, Pineville AR (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 2)

Ginder, Hazel Mae – No cemetery listed – (Obit Oct 3, 1989 paper)

Girkin, Bob J. – October 13, 1931 – November 29, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 62)

Gist, James Monroe– No dates listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 2)

Glasgow, John Jack – Died March 4, 2011 – Age 87 years – Oakland Cemetery, Warren AR – (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 37)

Glass, Mary Lou – Died August 12, 2010 – Age 90 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 38)

Glenn, Johnnie Wayne – Died October 18, 2014 – Age 37 years – Chattanooga National Cemetery (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 12)
Glenn, Noel Franklin – Died October 19, 2012 – Age 75 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 126)

Glenn, Paul Bernard – February 19, 1957 – October 10, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 84)

Glosser, Terry Lee – No cemetery listed – (Obit) July 3, 1989 paper

Goad, Willis H. – December 17, 1949 – July 13, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 158)

Godfrey, Mae V. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 4 – page G 164)

Godwin, Bayard – October 2, 1914 – October 17, 2008 – Forrest Park Cemetery, Shreveport LA (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 31)

Goetting, Leslie – No cemetery listed – (Obit) April 30, 1991 paper


Golleher, Ollie Z. – April 25, 1916 – June 21, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 31)

Gooch, William Harvey – Died September 6, 1986 – Age 73 years – Waldenburg Cemetery – September 9, 1986 paper

Good, Sarah Ellen – Died February 8, 1988 – Age 93 years – Browns Chapel Cemetery – (Obit) February 9, 1988 paper

Gooden, Rodney Dean – September 27, 1957 – August 30, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 158)

Goodin, Brandley – No cemetery listed – (Obit) August 26, 1990 paper

Goodin, James – Died December 3, 2010 – Age 52 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 40)

Goodloe, William Henry – Died December 6, 1987 – Age 88 years – Buried in Starksville, Miss. – (Obit) December 8, 1987 paper

Goodman, Marietta M. – Died April 22, 1987 – Age 64 years – Apple Hill Cemetery – (Obit) April 24, 1987 paper
Goodwin, Mary Elizabeth – September 22, 1933 – September 21, 2006 – Apple Hill Cemetery (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 19)

Goodwin, Otis S. – Died January 9, 2005 – Age 89 years – Apple Hill Cemetery (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 36)


Goree, Frankie – Died August 14, 1941 – Age 27 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 104)

Goree, John Edward – November 15, 1952 – April 6, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 88)

Goss, Charles Ray – December 15, 1934 – September 23, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 106)

Gossien, Herman – Died April 1, 1988 – Age 84 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) April 1, 1988 paper

Gotting, Carl – No cemetery listed – (Obit) October 12, 1990 paper


Grabill, Michelle – December 12, 1961 – January 12, 2006 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 11)


Graddy, Fanny Bell – December 2, 1933 – May 23, 2009 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 30)

Grafton, Auline – February 14, 1922 – November 7, 2012 – Rehobeth Cemetery, Norphlet, AR (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 127)

Graham, Donald T. – November 27, 1945 – December 5, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 4 - page G )


Graham, Helen Lorene – March 18, 1934 – November 14, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 46)

Graham, Mary Leona – Died January 2, 2002 – Age 88 years – Butlerville Cemetery – (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 12)
Graham, Nancy Jane – March 2, 1962 – March 27, 2013 – No cemetery listed (Obit) – Book # 4 page G 118

Grammer, B.F. – No dates listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 23)

Grammer, Joseph H. – No dates listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 23)

Grant, Jo Ann – June 16, 1927 – November 20, 2012 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 128)

Graves, Ella – Died 1930 – Age 63 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 154)

Graves, Phillip Yancey – No dates listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 44)

Gray, Alba – Died April 17, 2012 – Age 75 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 80)

Gray, Anna Bell Liles – No cemetery listed – (Obit) January 2, 1991 paper

Gray, Cecil Junior – September 15, 1932 – January 14, 2012 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 79)

Gray, Hattie – No cemetery listed – (Obit) July 4, 1989 paper


Gray, Jessie Veleria – March 6, 1911 – November 15, 2006 – Crestlawn Memorial, Conway, AR (Obit) – Book # 4 page G 118

Gray, John A. – Died April 21, 1955 – Age 77 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 154)

Gray, John Charles – Died January 17, 2012 – Age 47 years – 16th Section Cemetery (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 129)


Gray, Lila Nell – September 26, 1918 – September 5, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 151)

Gray, Paul – February 16, 1922 – December 2, 2015 – Heber Springs Cemetery R – (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 164)


Gray, William Welch – Died March 28, 1952 – Only date listed – Buried in Tampa Texas (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 107)

Grayson, Beverly Gail – October 18, 1949 – September 10, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 151)

Grayson, JeannineMarie – Died September 23, 2011 – Age 71 years – No cemetery listed - (Obit) (Book 4 – page G 163)


Green, Carley Dianne – Died October 22, 2009 – Age 8 years – Daughter of Rick Green – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 54)

Green, Diana Desiree – No cemetery listed – (Obit) October 24, 1990 paper

Green, Dovie – No cemetery listed – (Obit) November 14, 1989 paper

Green, Hal L. – Died September 12, 1954 – Age 69 years – Buried in Holly Grove Cemetery (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 108)

Green, Ideal – No cemetery listed – (Obit) July 1, 1989 paper

Green, Murel Barnett – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Aug 22, 1989 paper

Green, Van Noel – No cemetery listed – (Obit) December 4, 1989 paper

Green, William Earnest Jr. – September 15, 1978 – March 29, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 54)

Greenborg, Dothy Bea – No cemetery listed I– (Obit) March 17, 1991 paper

Greene, Merle Water – Died March, 1988 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) March 6, 1988 paper

Greenlaw, Jason Lamont – August 13, 1973 – November 17, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 4 – page G 162)
Greenwood, Ruth Elisabeth – July 9, 1951 – October 31, 2012 – McPherson Cemetery (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 130)

Greer, Alfred – Born December 22, 1820 – No death date – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 44)

Greer, George A. – Died February 14, 1942 – Age 70 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 119)

Greer, Lonnie – December 25, 1940 – October 13, 2015 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) (Book 4 – page G 161)

Greer, Sherry Lee – No cemetery listed – (Obit) August 17, 1990 paper

Gregersen, Jacob Henry – December 10, 1925 – September 21, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 96)

*Gregerson, Kenneth Earl – Died February 25, 1997 – Age 62 years – National Cemetery (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 147)*

Gregg, William Edward – April 8, 1922 – November 30, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 15)


Gregory, Lynn – No cemetery listed – (Obit) July 3, 1989 paper

Gregory, Phillip – Died February 12, 2011 – Age 52 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 23)


Grier, Treasure Lea – April 1, 1974 – August 6, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 42)

Griffin, Ferrell Ray – March 29, 1942 – April 21, 2015 - No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 159)

Griffin, Marlin L. – Died February 1947 – Age 58 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 92)

Griffin, Thurman G. – Died December 30, 1942 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 92)

Griffin, Timothy – Died February, 1955 – Infant son of Glenn Griffin – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 92)

Grigsby, Dollie Jane – January 22, 1954 – August 18, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 13)

Grigsby, Mrs. J.H. – Died October ?, 1936 – Age 36 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 131)

Grissis, David Lee – Died February, 1988 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) February 21, 1988 paper

Grissom, Ray E. – No dates listed – Age 76 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 68)

Grogan, James Warren – March 25, 1927 – February 8, 2012 – Ash Flat Cemetery, AR. – (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 68)

Gross, Eula Lee – No cemetery listed – (Obit) October 30, 1991 paper

Gross, Jestian – February 11, 1913 – August 8, 2010 – Hickory Plains Cemetery, Hickory Plains AR (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 17)

Groves, Shannon – Died January 21, 2016 – Age 69 years – McFarland Cemetery (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 78)

Grubbs, Lizzie – Died 1949 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 93)

Gruner, Arthur Paul – Died December 14, 2008 – Age 85 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 17)

Guenzenhouser, Lucy – No cemetery listed – (Obit Oct 27, 1989 paper

Guest, Elijah Jr. – Died April 16, 2007 – Age 52 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 17)

Guffy, Luther Eugene – No cemetery listed – (Obit Oct 10, 1989 paper

Guirdy, Willa Mae – May 18, 1932 – February 1, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 22)

Guise, Elijah – 1846 - 1882 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 49)

Guise, Stella Sutton – No dates listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 148)

Gullage, Rhude – February 28, 1919 – January 30, 2013 – Lakewood Cemetery, Jackson, Miss- (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 121)
Gullett, Melissa An – October 19, 1957 – September 17, 2015 – Freeman Cemetery, Grangerland, Texas - (Obit) (Book 4 – page G161)

Gullett, Melissa Ann – October 19, 1957 – September 17, 2015 – Freeman Cemetery, Grangerland, Texas - (Obit) (Book 4 – page G161)

Gulley, Gerald Michael – January 24, 1958 – September 18, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 14)


Gunn, J. Milton – Died October 20, 2015 – Age 85 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 4 – page G 164)

Gunter, Lottie – Died May 10, 1943 – Age 36 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 94)

Gurley, Mrs. Caesar – Died June 8, 1936 – Age 48 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 133)

Guthrie, Cathy – October 31, 1967 – April 9, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 68)

Guthrie, Kathryn – Died November 21, 1986 – Age 72 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) November 23, 1986 paper

Guthrie, Lewis Lavon – October 30, 1931 – August 3, 2016 – Sunnyside Cemetery (Obit) (Book # 4 page )

Guthrie, Marcus – April 18, 1978 – October 23, 2011– No cemetery listed - (Obit) (Book 4 – page G 163)

Guthrie, Oletta – August 11, 1920 – June 5, 2013 – Cedar Grove Cemetery, Floral AR (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 20)

Gwin, Dora – January 28, 1936 – October 17, 2013 – Summer Cemetery, Pulaski County, AR – (Obit) (Book 4 - page G 20)

H- Obits

Hacker, John M. – 1831 – No death date listed – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 92)

Hackworth, Nancy N. – March 29, 1939 – November 21, 2006 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 28

Hadden, Eleanor May – Died April, 1988 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) April 24, 1988 paper
Haddock, Hurvey T. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) March 18, 1991 paper

Haddock, William H. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Aug 6, 1989 paper


Haer, Carlos Carnell – December 2, 1928 – July 4, 2008 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page_H 28)

Hagar, David James – Died July 24, 2007 – Age 50 years – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page_H 193)

Haggard, Mrs. H.C. – Died August ?, 1935 – Age 60 years – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page_H 241)

Hailey, Mrs. C.M. – Died age 39 years – No dates listed – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page_H 241)


Haines, Gary Lynn Jr. – October 14, 1992 – March 24, 2011 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page_H 92)

Haire, Ora Lee – Died October 14, 2015 – Age 67 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 6 page_H 348

Hale, Ricky Dearl – June 4, 1954 – February 20, 2013 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page_H 283)

Haley, Sam – November 17, 1940 – May 8, 2011 – Butlerville Cemetery, Butlerville AR (Obit) - Book # 5 page_H 13)

Hall, Berta – Died July 31, 2010 – Age 69 years – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page_H 28

Hall, Ethel Virginia – January 16, 1922 – August 2, 2016 – Hughes Cemetery, Near Forrest City, AR (Obit) (Book # 3 page 357)

Hall, Francis Orell (Stracener) – August 2, 1921 – December 30, 2015 – Quattlebaum Cemetery, Gravel Hill, AR – (Obit) - Book # 5 page_H 348)

Hall, Gerald – June 21, 1927 – December 19, 2011 – No Cemetery, listed - (Obit) - Book # 5 page_H 304)
Hall, Harvey – No cemetery listed – (Obit) December 13, 1991 paper

Hall, James William – January 12, 1850 – No deth dates listed – No Cemetery, listed - (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 76

Hall, Joellen – May 7, 1959 – March 14, ????? – No Cemetery, listed - (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 21

Hall, John Henry – May 30, 1942 – March 27, 2013 – No Cemetery, listed - (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 283

Hall, Leta Lea – Died February 3, 1937 – Only date listed – No Cemetery, listed – (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 283

Hall, Mary E. – Died January 22, 1931 – Age 75 years – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 205


Hall, Rose Mary – Died June 22, 2015 - No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 313

Hall, Sarah M. – Died May ?, 1930 – Age 80 years – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 205

Hall, W. – Died December ?, 1935 – Age 75 years – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 206

Hallman, Jessie James – August 27, 1945 – January 22, 2015 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 165

Hallock, Dorothy Evelyn – August 24, 1926 – April 27, 2009 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 206

Ham, Dorice Carol – January 20, 1957 – November 30, 2007 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 27

Ham, Edward B. Sr. – Died January 1, 1947 – Age 74 years – Stephenson Chapel Cemetery, Memphis, Tenn. – (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 284

Ham, Opal C. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) July 10, 1989 paper

Hambrick, Ida Faye – Died August, 2015 – Age 84 years – Welcome Home Cemetery - (Obit) (Book 6 – page H 342)

Hamby, Thelma Jean – Died October 7, 2007 – Only date listed – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 13
Hamey, Ruby – No cemetery listed – (Obit) March 17, 1991 paper

Hamilton or Hamiton – No cemetery listed – Clyde Earl – (Obit) Sep. 27, 1989 paper


Hamilton, Jeffrey Leeroy – August 29, 1957 – November 15, 2011 – Veterans Cemetery, North Little Rock AR (Obit) – Book # 5 page H 304)


Hamilton, William – March 22, 1894 – July 17, 1944 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) – Book # 5 page H 251)

Hamm, Lee Nathan – No cemetery listed – (Obit) July 4, 1989 paper

Hamm, Margaret Louise – April 15, 1928 – December 29, 2015 – Hicks Cemetery, Cabot, AR – (Obit) Book # 6 page H 347)

Hamm, Nonan D. – June 17, 1928 – October 6, 2010 – Hicks Cemetery, Cabot AR (Obit) – Book # 5 page H 24)

Hammack, Marissa Elizabeth – December 8, 1962 – May 8, 2015 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) – Book # 5 page H 309)

Hammack, Mildred Vance – March 11, 1929 – January 16, 2007 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) – Book # 5 page H 154)

Hammon, Lillie Fay – September 16, 1937 – August 12, 2014 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) – Book # 5 page H 175)

Hammond, Wesley Franklin – August 28, 1923 – February 7, 2012 – No Cemetery, listed – (Obit) – Book # 5 page H 179)

Hammonds, Elroy – Died August 22, 1944 – Age 23 years – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) – Book # 5 page H 209)

Hammonds, Joe – Died September 11, 1947 – Age 82 years – (No Cemetery, listed) (Obit) – Book # 5 page H 209)

Hammonds, Lyvirne – Died 1944 – Age 59 years – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) – Book # 5 page H 209)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Death Date</th>
<th>Age/Years</th>
<th>Cemetery Listed</th>
<th>Death Date Listed</th>
<th>Obit Date</th>
<th>Book Page/Line</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hammons, Jacob Alah</td>
<td>March 7, 1822</td>
<td>No death date</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Book # 5 page H 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammons, John William</td>
<td>July 19, 1855</td>
<td>No death date</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Book # 5 page H 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammons, John William</td>
<td>July 24, 1913</td>
<td>December 18, 2010</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Book # 5 page H 305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammons, Laverne</td>
<td>Died September 15, 1944</td>
<td>Only date listed</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Cemetery listed</td>
<td>(Obit)</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Book # 5 page H 209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammons, Ruth S.</td>
<td>Died April 21, 1987</td>
<td>Age 93 years</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Cemetery listed</td>
<td>(Obit) April 22, 1987</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Book # 5 page H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamrick, Emily</td>
<td>Died March 17, 2007</td>
<td>Age 92 years</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Cemetery listed</td>
<td>(Obit)</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Book # 5 page H 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamrick, Sheryl Frances</td>
<td>July 9, 19051</td>
<td>October ?, 2007</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Cemetery listed</td>
<td>(Obit)</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Book # 5 page H 159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock, Abraham</td>
<td>July 26, 1804</td>
<td>No death date</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Cemetery listed</td>
<td>(Obit)</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Book # 5 page H 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock, Carole Ruth</td>
<td>April 6, 1942</td>
<td>August 26, 2011</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Cemetery listed</td>
<td>(Obit)</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Book # 5 page H 305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock, Michael</td>
<td>Died October 2011</td>
<td>Only date listed</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Cemetery listed</td>
<td>(Obit)</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Book # 5 page H 305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock, James Emery</td>
<td>May 21, 1948</td>
<td>May 10, 2014</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Cemetery listed</td>
<td>(Obit)</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Book # 5 page H 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handel, Richard E.</td>
<td>Died 1944</td>
<td>Age 83 years</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Cemetery listed</td>
<td>(Obit)</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Book # 5 page H 269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handle, Theresa Lynn</td>
<td>Died December 18, 2012</td>
<td>Age 55 years</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Cemetery listed</td>
<td>(Obit)</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Book # 5 page H 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handley, William</td>
<td>Died October 16, 2010</td>
<td>Age 71 years</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>cemetery listed</td>
<td>(Obit)</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Book # 5 page H 306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanes, June Hazel</td>
<td>Died March, 1988</td>
<td>Only date listed</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>cemetery listed</td>
<td>(Obit) March 31, 1988</td>
<td>Paper</td>
<td>Book # 5 page H 316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrix, Stanley L.</td>
<td>Died October ?, 1942</td>
<td>Age 62 years</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>cemetery listed</td>
<td>(Obit)</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Book # 6 page H 316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haney, Maude Lee</td>
<td>Died June 17, 1964</td>
<td>Age 89 years</td>
<td>Flake Cemetery, McCory, AR</td>
<td>(Obit June 18, 1964</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Book # 5 page H 316</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** Details such as birth and death dates, ages, burial locations, and Obit dates are included for each entry.
Hanken, Ruble C. – August 22, 1926 – November 2, 2010 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 17


Hannah, Eldon Addy – August 8, 1918 – December 20, 2009 – Cross Roads Cemetery, Rose Bud AR (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 20

Hannah, Frank Alvin – January 3, 1924 – February 6, 2015 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 159


Hannah, Lousia – Died in 1950 – Only date listed – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 17

Hannah, Noraetta – October 15, 1940 – March 5, 2012 – Markham Cemetery, Egypt, AR – (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 164

Hannah, Robert Leroy – September 26, 1936 – March 3, 2010 – Welcome Home Cemetery, Des Arc AR (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 21


Hannah, Virginia Marie – December 25, 1925 – September 9, 2013 – Selmore Cemetery, Selmore Mo. – (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 163

Hanners, Bill – March 17, 1939 – December 8, 2009 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 17

Hansen, Andreanna – Died May 2009 – Only date listed – Daughter of Tim Hansen – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 21

Hansen, Kenneth M. – February 26, 1933 – December 12, 2008 – Veterans Cemetery, North Little Rock AR (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 17

Hanson, Bena J, - Died July 1030 – Age 62 – No Cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 211


Harbert, Laura Ratta – August 29, 1885 – October 25, 1943 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 273

Harden, Norman A. – February 6, 1932 – April 8, 2014 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 182
Harden, Rachel Evie – November 14, 1872 – March 27, 1938 – No Cemetery, listed – (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 284

Hardin, Chrystal D. – November 25, 1923 – May 15, 2013 – No Cemetery, listed – (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 287

Hardin, Dorothy L. – June 11, 1930 – February 16, 2011 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 19

Hardin, Ersell Ray – September 30, 1954 – June 1, 2011 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 297

Hardin, Joe Floyd – March 31, 1928 – January 19, 2010 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 18

Hardin, Joseph MacDonald – No cemetery listed – (Obit) March 28 & 31, 1991 paper

Hardin, Ronald Edward – October 4, 1949 – March 20, 2013 – No Cemetery, listed – (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 181

Hardy, Frank Prior – November 3, 1886 – June 22, 1942 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 214

Hardy, Mrs. Dan – Died May ?, 1932 – Age 39 years – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 215

Hare, James Darrell – October 16, 1946 – April 19, 2008 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 18

Hargan, W.L. – Died December 1, 1943 – Age 66 years – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 215


Harkins, Eugene H. – (KIA) October 13, 1944 – Only date listed – Old Austin Cemetery, (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 215

Harkins, Leta Etta – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Sep. 26, 1989 paper

Harlan, Blanche Norene – February 15, 1929 – August 20, 2015 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) (Book 6 – page H 342)

Harlan, Charles w. November 15, 1947 – October 2, 2013 – No Cemetery, listed – (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 182

Harlan, Henry – Died June 25, 1953 – Age 60 years – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 215

Harmon, Chris – Died November 7, 1965 – Age 76 – No cemetery listed – (Obit November 9, 1965 paper)

Harmon, Cartland F. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) October 31, 1990 paper

Harmon, Dale – 1944 – 1953 – Lebanon Cemetery, McRae AR (Obit) - Book # 5 page H

Harmon, Trenton Dean – No cemetery listed - Book # 5 page H 351)

Harp, Arnold L. III April 30, 1977 – March 15, 2010 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 22


Harper, Edward – 1774 – No death date listed – No Cemetery, listed – (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 71

Harper, Julia Anne – Died December 1936 – Only dates listed – No Cemetery, location listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 299)

Harper, Marcus L. – Died June ?, 1932 – Age 75 years – Barnes Cemetery, – No Cemetery, location listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 275)

Harrell, Gerald Davis – January 24, 1936 – October 20, 2008 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) (Book 6 – page H 343)

Harrell, William Lewis – No cemetery listed – (Obit) June 17, 1991 paper


Harris, Amber Michelle – Died July 29, 2009 – Age 28 years – No cemetery listed - (Obit) (Book 6 – page H 343)

Harris, Ashley Michelle – Died July 30, 2009 – Age 6 years – No cemetery listed - (Obit) (Book 6 – page H 343)

Harris, Bessie – Died September 26, 1965 – Age 64 years – Walter Chapel, Woodruff Co. – (Obit September 27. 1965 paper)

Harris, Carol Dean – September 7, 1932 – March 19, 2015 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 162)
Harris, Casey Wayne Sr. – No dates listed – Age 55 years – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 91)

Harris, Dustin Hurley – October 10, 1986 – March 24, 2012 – No Cemetery, listed - (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 161

Harris, Eugene – March 29, 1936 – September 5, 2007 – No Cemetery, listed - (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 93

Harris, F.S. – Died November ?, 1958 – Age 60 years – Walters Chapel Cemetery – (Obit November 5, 1958 paper)

Harris, Gaylon DeWayne – No cemetery listed – (Obit) October 17, 1990 paper

Harris, Glenda Fay – July 25, 1947 – December 30, 2007 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 198

Harris, Grace Ruth – November 29, 1920 – January 5, 2010 – Forrest Park Cemetery, Forrest City AR (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 94

Harris, Herbert – Died December ?, 1959 – Only date listed – Everett Cemetery – (Obit December 11, 1959 paper)

Harris, Jack Davis – No cemetery listed - (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 208

Harris, James E. – July 13, 1882 – August 6, 1955 – Oak Grove Cemetery – (Obit August 8, 1955 paper)

Harris, Kayla Ann – September 8, 1988 – February 5, 2014 – No Cemetery, listed – (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 161

Harris, Leif Eric – Died November 16, 2007 – Age 21 years – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 197

Harris, Lillian Irene – Died November 7, 2013 – Age 85 years – No Cemetery, listed – (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 186

Harris, Mary – Died December 26, 1943 – Age 66 years – Naylor Cemetery, Faulkner Co. AR. (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 224

Harris, Mary Valentine – September 1, 1925 – January 16, 2013 – Apple Hill Cemetery, Ward AR – (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 187

Harris, Norma Faye – May 22, 1932 – March 5, 2008 – Butlerville Cemetery, – (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 186

Harris, Richard D. – No dates listed – No Cemetery, listed – No Cemetery, listed – (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 66
Harris, Robert Lee – Died December 31, 1954 – Age 66 years – Pleasant Valley Cemetery – (Obit January 3, 1955 paper)

Harris, Ruby – June 17, 1908 – December 1, 1987 – Walters Chapel Cemetery – (Obit) December 3, 1987 paper

Harris, Tom J. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) June 2, 1991 paper


Harrison, Cecil R. – May 4, 1911 – January 19, 1999 – Arlington National Cemetery (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 299

Harrison, Clint – No cemetery listed – (Obit) July 18, 1989 paper

Harrison, Eonald Edwin – August 19, 1949 – December 30, 2014 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) # 5 page H 184

Harrison, Hiddy Sue – October 16, 1868 – May 28, 1931 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 219

Harrison, Mrs. Roy Harrison - Died in 1928 – No other dates listed – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 219

Harrison, Raymond Matthew – July 20, 1957 – May 8, 2008 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 200

Harrison, Ruben M. – Died March 11, 1950 – Only date listed – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 220

Harrison, Russell – Died July 1952 – Only date listed (Obit) – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 220

Harrison, Verna Irene – June 10, 1924 – October 25, 2014 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 183

Hart, Booker Lee – April 24, 1934 – October 23, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 6 page H 345


Hartford, Bruce – Died February 11, 2009 – Age 52 years –Veterans Cemetery, North Little Rock, AR. (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 270
Hartley, Wanda Lee – March 25, 1926 – March 31, 2007 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 197

Hartsell, F.L. – Died December 19, 1935 – Age 65 years – No Cemetery, listed – Probably Mt. Bethel (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 270

Hartsell, Mrs, Morris – Died March 1, 1928 – Only date listed – No Cemetery, listed Probably Philadelphia (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 242


Hartsfield, Wayne – December 6, 1934 – September 3, 2009 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 243

Hartwick, Thurman Wayne – February 26, 1926 – August 26, 2011 – Center Chapel Cemetery, Wilburn, AR – (Obit) Book # 6 page H 348


Hartzog, Mariah Gertrude – Died July 1937 – Age 63 years – No Cemetery, listed – (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 288

Harvell, Thomas M. – March 15, 1931 – November 30, 2011 – No Cemetery, listed – (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 65

Harvey, Henry F. – 1842 – No death date listed – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 96

Harvey, Kenneth E. – February 18, 1926 – June 26, 2013 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 75

Harvey, Victor Eldon – January 28, 1936 – September 19, 2009 – No Cemetery, listed – (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 65

Harville, Johnny – Died October 3, 2010 – Age 47 years – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 290

Haskell, Harold Martin Jr. – August 1, 1937 – November 4, 2008 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 243

Hasley, Eva – Died July 22, 1941 – Age 45 years – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 244

Haslip, Debra Ann – April 6, 1959 – August 1, 2014 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 171
Hass, Christine – No cemetery listed – (Obit Oct 3, 1989 paper)

Hassell, A.B. – 1872 – 1945 – Rose Bud Cemetery, Rose Bud AR (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 244)

Hassell, Rosalie – January 4, 1918 – January 17, 2008 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 190)

Hassler, Genevieve – September 6, 1928 – January 25, 2007 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 190)

Hasting, Alvie – November 24, 1972 – September 25, 2015 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) (Book 6 – page H 332)

Hatfield, Mary Lynn – Died June 21, 2010 – Age 56 years – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 189)


Hattabaugh, Emily Paige – Born & died October 14, 2012 – Daughter of Rodney – No Cemetery, listed – (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 80)

Havner, Clementis Belle – May 10, 1872 – June 13, 1937 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page H 315)

Hawkins, Dorthy – No cemetery listed – (Obit) September 28, 1990 paper

Hawkins, Jewell A. – Died October 9, 1987 – Age 65 years – Arnold Cemetery, Swifton, AR – (Obit) October 11, 1987 paper

Hawkins, Paul E. – Died April 13, 2012 – Age 71 years -Welcome Home Cemetery, Griffithville AR – (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 79)

Hawks, Perry Wayne – No cemetery listed – (Obit) July 17, 1989 paper


Haworth, Lenova May – Died October 21, 2014 – Age 93 years Maplewood Cemetery, Harrison, AR (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 79)


Hayes, Bobby Ray – August 15, 1932 – April 29, 2013 – No Cemetery, listed – (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 172

Hayes, Charles L. Jr. – September 26, 1942 – July 12, 2011 – No Cemetery, listed – (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 189

Hayes, Chritine – Died July 1, 1941 – Age 19 years – Buried at Pleasant Plains, Independence Co. AR– (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 240).

Hayes, James Samuel Renzo – July 6, 1935 – May 9, 2014 – Veterans Cemetery, North Little Rock, AR (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 172

Hayes, John James – August 21, 1942 – August 31, 2014 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 62

Hayley, Linnie Ann – Died March 5, 1968 – Age 69 years – Johnson Chapel Cemetery – (Obit March 8, 1968 paper)

Haymes, Sallie – No cemetery listed – (Obit) July 1, 1991 paper

Haynes, Carren Lynette – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 5 page H


Hays, Lester W. – Died June 29, 1947 – Only date listed – Buried in Magness Cemetery, Cleburne Co. AR. (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 240

Hays, Waymon Dean – March 5, 1942 – June 16, 2013 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 60

Haywood, Mrs, J.D. – Died July 11, 1941 – Age 81 years – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 235

Hazelwood, Joseph David – Died October 13, 1943 – Age 72 years – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 235

Head, Ola Sample – No cemetery listed – (Obit Oct 9, 1989 paper

Healy, James C. – February 25, 1950 – June 2, 2009 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 169

Healy, Loyd D. – March 14, 1912 – April 22, 1999 – Rest Hills Cemetery – (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 293
Heard, Hubbard P. – No death dates – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 96

Heard, Mrs H.H. – Died August 18, 1967 – Age 90 years – Hiland Cemetery, Durant OK – (Obit August 21, 1967 paper)

Hearlbaker, Abbie Wsowalter – No cemetery listed – (Obit) July 3, 1991 paper

Hearn, Mary Noel Crook – No cemetery listed – (Obit) June 25, 1991 paper

Hedges, Anita B. – September 30, 1922 – November 9, 2010 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 180

Hefner, Bill – November 24, 1930 – October 13, 2012 – No Cemetery, listed – (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 47


Hefner, Gladys – February 16, 1923 – January 31, 2005 – Hickory Plains Cemetery, (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 49

Hefner, Rebecca Louise – August 7, 1967 – October 4, 2012 - No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page H 327

Heidelberg, Amos Beryl – Died May 1, 2008 – Age 73 years – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 238

Heier, John James Jr – March 20, 1957 – September 14, 2010 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 108

Heinrich, Judith – December 15, 1933 – October 28, 2007 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 108

Helm, Lydia Jo – February 27, 1920 – December 11, 2011 – No Cemetery, listed - (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 294

Helms, Bertha – September 18, 1931 – January 13, 2007 – No Cemetery, listed - (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 107

Helms, Boyce Dewayne – June 27, 1937 – April 16, 2015 (Obit) – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 307

Hembree, Alice – Died March ?, 1932 – Age 67 years – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 223

Hembree, William H. – Died December 5, 1956 – Age 51 years – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 236

Hemon, Albert J. – Died July 13, 1948 – Age 67 years – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 236


Henderson, Anita Jean – October 19, 1960 – November 1, 2010 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 111)

Henderson, Arlie O. – Died April 8, 1987 – Age 81 years – Rose Hill Cemetery, Whitter Cal. – (Obit) April 14, 1987 paper

Henderson, Ethel Lorene – No cemetery listed – (Obit) September 14, 1990 paper

Henderson, Eva Lorene – No cemetery listed – (Obit) November 6, 1989 paper

Henderson, Garland Emmet – No cemetery listed – (Obit) September 14, 1990 paper

Henderson, John Michael – October 26, 1962 – August 3, 2012 – No Cemetery, listed – (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 48)

Henderson, Kelly Jean – Died June 20, 2009 – Age 40 years – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 234)

Henderson, Nettie Lee – March 12, 1912 – May 26, 2008 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 109)

Henderson, V.H. – No dates listed – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 91)

Henderson, William A. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) August 2, 1990 paper

Henderson, William T. – Died January 28, 1942 – Age 83 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page H 328)

Hendricks, Lora Wilma – October 5, 1912 – October 19, 2006 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 111)

Hendrickson, Infant – Died March 1935 – Only date listed – Child of Cordia – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 295)


Hendrickson, Michael Wayne – March 31, 1982 – September 3, 2015 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) (Book 6 – page H 341)
Hendrix, Alfred i. Jr. – August 9, 1951 – August 23, 2015 – Oakland Cemetery (Obit) (Book 6 - Page H 341)

Hendrix, Eileen – May 29, 1953 – August 29, 2013 – No Cemetery, listed – (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 131

Hendrix, Ray – July 14, 1942 – July 17, 2014 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 39

Hendrix, William L. – October 8, 1939 – June 18, 2007 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 114

Henley, Ruby Iru – No cemetery listed – (Obit) May 20 1991 paper

Henry Joseph E. – No cemetery listed – (Obit Oct 30, 1989 paper

Henry, Basil Durwood Sr. – October 7, 1916 – March 8, 1988 – Center Point Cemetery, - Quitman AR – (Obit) March 9, 1988 paper

Henry, Cora – Died May 22, Only date – Age 52 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page H 320

Henry, Edwin Reo – Died February 21. (Only dates listed) – Rest Hills Memorial Park. (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 295


Henry, James – Died March 1, 1964 – Age 75 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit March 6, 1964 paper)

Henry, Mrs. G. Tom – Died May 16, 1941 – Age 58 years – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 227

Henry, Mrs. S.R. – Died August 25, 1933 – Age 83 years – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 228

Hensley, Arthur – Died April, 2015 – Age 88 years (Obit) – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 307

Hensley, Brenda Jeanne – July 28, 1948 – September 30, 2015 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) (Book 6 – page H 332

Hensley, Homer L. – Died October 5, 2009 – Only date listed – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 229

Hensley, Homer LeRoy – March 21, 1934 – October 5, 2009 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 113
Hensley, Nora Elizabeth – January 15, 1933 – October 19, 2010 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 115

Hensley, Lulu – Died may ?, 1932 – Age 42 years – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 228

Henson, Helen Maedell – Died June 21, 2015 – Age 86 years – Prairie Byou Cemetery (Obit) (Book 6 - page H 341)

Henson, John Clifford – Died April 3, 1962 – Age 76 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit April 4, 1961 paper)

Henson, Lisa – October 26, 1960 – September 16, 2005 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 83


Henson, Montine – Died November 17, 2007 – Age 59 years – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 115

Henson, William Alfred – Died March 18, 1963 – Age 72 years – Buried in Rover, AR – (March 19 &25, 1963 paper)

Herad, Mamie Marie – No cemetery listed – (Obit) December 22, 1991 paper

Herman, Melvin Clyde – April 21, 1944 – June 16, 2009 – Buried in Sand Hill Cemetery. (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 229

Hernandez, Carol Joanne – January 9, 1940 – November 30, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 6 page H 347

Herndon, Oran Emmett – December 9, 1921 – March 20, 2010 – Cross Roads Cemetery, Rose Bud AR (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 87

Herrell, Cebert – Died February, 1988 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) February 18, 1988 paper

Herrell, Patricia Ann – No cemetery listed - Book # 5 page H 351

Herrin, H.R. – Died February 12, 1942 – Age 44 years – Buried in a cemetery near Russellville, AR (Obit) - Book # 6 page H 327

Herrin, Nancy – Died November 29, 1936 – Age 74 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page H 329

Herrin, Sam C. Jr. – Died August 18, 2012 – Age 80 years – Veterans Cemetery, North Little Rock AR – (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 57

Herrod, Elma – Died March 7, 2015 – Age 102 years – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page 42
Herrod, Mary – No cemetery listed – (Obit) February 6, 1991 paper

Herron, John Irving – March 15, 1938 – February 7, 2010 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 118

Heslep, Wilma Louise – February 28, 1931 – August 27, 2010 – Johnson Chapel Cemetery, Lonoke Co. AR (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 117

Hess, Mary Elizabeth – No cemetery listed - August 18 & 21, 1991 paper

Hester, Larry Dean – September 27, 1941 – April 13, 2014 – Veterans Cemetery, North Little Rock, AR (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 81

Hestir, Donald – No cemetery listed – (Obit Oct 23, 1989 paper


Hice, Gerald Dewayne Sr. – Died August 17, 2009 – Age 67 years – No Cemetery, listed – (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 42


Hickey, Sammy Eugene – July 8, 1972 – March 14, 2015 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 42

Hickmon, Ruth Mae – No cemetery listed - Book # 5 page H 351

Hicks, Blanche M. – May 31, 1913 – October 7, 2014 – Pinecrest Memorial (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 307

Hicks, Bonnie Louise – March 9, 1957 – February 24, 2014 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 41

Hicks, John T – July 21, 1861 – No death date listed - No Cemetery, listed - (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 73


Hicks, John Otha – Died November 17, 2015 – Age 87 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 6 page H 347
Hicks, William Harrison – November 15, 1877 – April 20, 1944 – Hicks Family Cemetery, Little Red, AR (Obit) - Book # 6 page H 324

Higbee, Charles Rondale – Died May 12, 2013 – Age 44 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page H 324

Higbee, Lola Mae – August 13, 1926 – August 30, 2012 – Fort Gibson National Cemetery, in Oklahoma – (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 280

Higbee, Marilyn Denise – Died March 17, 2013 – Age 56 years – Center Point Cemetery – (Obit) - Book # 6 page H 322

Hightower, James L. – February 18, 1929 – May 31, 2014 – Brown Cemetery, Thida AR (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 81

Hightower, John William – Died April?, 1933 – Age 70 years – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 232

Hightower, Lela – No cemetery listed – (Obit Oct 5, 1989 paper

Hightower, Lois – Died November ?, 2010 – Age 76 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 285


Hilburn, Adell – Died May 11, 1988 – Age 73 years – Forest Hills Cemetery – (Obit) April 11, 1988 paper

Hilburn, Otha John – No cemetery listed – (Obit) July 9, 1989 paper

Hiler, Betty Jo – May 15, 1934 – March 12, 2013 - No Cemetery, listed - (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 81

Hiler, Robert Leason – June 1, 1932 – January 28, 2013 - No Cemetery, listed - (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 43

Hilger, Catherine – No cemetery listed – (Obit) December 16, 1991 paper

Hilger, Marie – February 9, 1920 – October 1, 1987 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) October 1, 1987 paper

Hilger, N.B. – No dates listed – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 75

Hill, Arthur R. – Died September 5, 1943 – Age 62 years – Buried in Pinecrest Cemetery, Pulaski Co. AR (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 266
Hill, Bill – February 27, 1938 – July 5, 2015 – No Cemetery, listed - (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 313)

Hill, Bobby Don – August 27, 1938 – September 17, 2015 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) (Book 6 – page H 339)

Hill, Charles William – Died January ?, 1946 – Only date listed – No Cemetery, listed – (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 280)

Hill, Cheryl Ann – July 5, 1956 – February 28, 2012 - No Cemetery, listed - (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 280)

Hill, Cyprian – No cemetery listed – (Obit) November 10 & 12, 1991 paper

Hill, David Henry – December 16, 1962 – October 12, 2011 - No Cemetery, listed - (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 31)

Hill, Emmett Mack Jr. – April 22, 1926 – May 14, 2013 – No Cemetery, listed – (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 34)

Hill, Ernest, V. – March 7, 1911 – July 4, 2011 – Antioch Cemetery, Antioch, AR (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 104)

Hill, George Adell – January 9, 1925 – December 14, 2014 – Hickory Plains Cemetery, – (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 308)

Hill, Irene Norman – No cemetery listed – (Obit) December 31, 1989 paper

Hill, James Buel – January 29, 1920 – November 12, 2008 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 103)

Hill, Lonnie R. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) August 13, 1990 paper

Hill, Marjorie Evelyn – May 3, 1931 – March 19, 2016 – Hickory Plains Cemetery – (Book # 5 or 6 page 353 )

Hill, Martha - September 1, 1943 – September 13, 2008 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 83)

Hill, Maxine Rose – September 13, 1910 – July 18, 2010 – St. Elizabeth Cemetery, (Location unknown) – (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 37)


Hill, Randy – No cemetery listed – (Obit) July 9, 1991 paper

Hill, Vance Lee – No cemetery listed – (Obit) November 12, 1991 paper
Hill, William Sr. – Died July 19, 2010 – Age 87 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 286


Hines, Dovie Grace – Died May 2, 2001 – Age 77 years – Fox Cemetery, Fox AR (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 118


Hippler, Rose Lee – May 27, 1934 – July 28, 2013 – No Cemetery, listed – (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 45

Hirst, David Craig – November 7, 1953 – April 8, 2011 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 86

Hitchcock, Molly Diane – March 9, 1951 – September 12, 2010 - No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page H 327

Hitchcock, Wilmer Arthur – June 14, 1928 – August 10, 2008 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 90

Hite, I. Della – No cemetery listed – (Obit) July 11, 1989 paper

Hite, Roy– No cemetery listed – (Obit) Sep. 26, 1989 paper

Hix, Danny Michael – Died August 1, 2012 – Age 65 years - No Cemetery, listed - (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 280

Hix, Michael – July 30, 1969 – August 7, 2015 – Lost Creek Cemetery, Sheridan, AR - (Obit) (Book 6 – page H 342

Hix, Michael Scott – July 30, 1969 – August 7, 2015 – Lost Creek Cemetery, Sheridan, AR - (Obit) (Book 6 - page H 338

Hixon, Earnest – No cemetery listed – (Obit) November 4, 1991 paper

Hixon, Laura Ettie – Died October 1964 – Age 61 years – Miller Cemetery – (Obit October 19, 1964 paper)

Hixson, Huey Dentise – March 19, 1938 – August 4, 2010 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 89

Hixson, Ota Odessa – February 5, 1925 – October 8, 2011 – Miller Cemetery, AR – (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 45
Hobbs, Charles – Died April 10, 1933 – Only date listed – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 258

Hobbs, Delores J. – May 20, 1951 – October 18, 2012 – Carlisle Cemetery, Carlisle AR – (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 155

Hobbs, Robert Earl – No cemetery listed – (Obit) July 12, 1989 paper

Hobbs, Willis – Died April 17, 1931 – Age 35 years – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 258

Hobson, Carolyn – Died June 1, 2012 – Age 68 years – No Cemetery, listed – (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 156

Hobson, Jerry Laroy – August 21, 1935 – November 28, 2013 – North Little Rock Veterans Cemetery, – (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 156

Hockett, Clinton – Died August 13, 2010 – Only date listed – No Cemetery, listed – (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 29

Hodge, Raymond Earl – November 10, 1940 – May 1, 2008 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 253

Hodges, Cleo Verlie – Died February, 1988 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit)February 14, 1988 paper

Hodges, Dollie Mae – Died 2015 – Age 81 years – Lakeside Cemetery – (Obit) Book # 6 page H 348

Hodges, Floyd Gene – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 351

Hodges, Juanita Leonia – April 4, 1921 – August 12, 2013 – No Cemetery, listed – (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 29

Hodges, Raymond Earl – November 10, 1940 – May 1, 2008 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 87

Hodges, William E. – Died February 14, 1947 – Age 75 years – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 253

Hodges, William H. – 1787 – No death date listed – No Cemetery, listed – (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 76


Hogue, James Allen – May 9, 1929 – February 25, 2015 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 43

Hogue, Tracey Lynn – June 11, 1982 – October 1, 2006 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 99

Hohenstein, Betty Jane – March 29, 1921 – April 23, 2011 – Dunnellon Memorial Cemetery, Dunnellon Florida (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 55

Holcombe, Stephen Craig – Died July 16, 2015 – Age 49 years – Arkansas Veterans Cemetery – (Obit) (Book 6- page 336)

Holden, Derrel Wayne – April 22, 1933 – January 6, 2015 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page H 329

Holden, Donny Lee – August 22, 1951 – August 17, 2008 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 105


Holden, Richard – Died July 12, 2015 – Age 82 years – No cemetery listed - (Obit) (Book 6 – page H 342)

Holder, Ozella – Died March 13 – Age 74 years – Chrystal Hill Cemetery – (Obit) March 14, 1989 paper

Holder, R.M. – Died December 19, 1943 – Age 73 years – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 249

Holeman, Guy Watson – No dates or age listed – Center Point Cemetery – (Obit January 10, 1963 paper)

Holeman, Hazel Josey – Died June 18, ???? – Age 85 years – Center Point Cemetery, (Obit) - Book # 6 page H 323

Holeman, Marvin K. – Died January 9, 2016 – Age 83 years – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 352

Holeman, Peggy Sue – Died June ?, 1944 – Only date listed – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 250

Holiman, D.W. – No dates listed - No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 69

Hollabaugh, Bil – No cemetery listed I– (Obit) May 22 1991 paper

Hollad, Herston R. – No cemetery listed –(Obit) Jan. 27, 1992
Holland, Earl – No cemetery listed – (Obit) July 5, 1989 paper

Holland, Gary Lynne – December 1, 1951 – April 26, 2013 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page H 322

Holland, Jeremy – November 12, 1979 – April 28, 2012 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page H 330

Holland, John G. – December 10, 1845 – No death date listed - No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 70

Holland, Kenneth – No cemetery listed – (Obit Oct 6, 1989 paper

Holland, W.G. – No dates listed - No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 70

Holleman, Jackie W. – November 2, 1945 – July 18, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 6 - page H 331)

Holleman, Jackie W. – November2, 1945 – July 18, 2015 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) (Book 6 – page H 331)

Holleman, Shirley Jeanette – October 20, 1938 – June 13, 2007 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 16

Hollingshead, Miles A. Jr.– Died February 11, 1951 – Age 5 months – No Cemetery, listed – (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 252

Hollingworth, Elizabeth – No cemetery listed –(Obit) Jan. 9, 1992

Hollmark, Raymond R. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) September 18 & 19, 1991 paper

Holloway, Clyde – Died January 2012 – Age 84 years – Lewis Cemetery, Location unknown – (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 278

Holloway, Dan Joseph – August 14, 1947 – November 27, 2008 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 6

Holloway, Danny – February 10, 1940 – August 9, 2016 – U.S. Army Veteran – Georgetown Cemetery, Georgetown, AR – (Obit) Book 6# page 282

Holloway, Leontine – Died January 28, 2005 – Age 82 years – Welcome Home Cemetery – (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 140


Holmes, Dottie – September 1, 1953 – March 10, 2011 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 97

Holmes, Gail – May 24, 1956 – May 28, 2012 – Glenfield Memorial Park, New Albany, IN. (Obit) - Book # 6 page H 325

Holmes, James H. – July 6, 1945 – November 24, 2012 – Crestwood Memorial Park – (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 278

Holmes, Joye Diane – Died August 4, 2014 – Only date listed – Pinecrest Memorial Park (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 140

Holmes, Mary – Died September 17, 2015 – Age 77 years – No cemetery listed - (Obit) (Book 6 – page H 336)

Holmes, Maxine – No cemetery listed - (Obit) (Book 6 – page H 354)

Holmes, Pat – September 22, 1929 – June 14, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 301

Holmes, Zorean Ackins – No cemetery listed – (Obit) September 26, 1990 paper

Holston, Mary Ruth – Died December 30, 2010 – Only date listed – Lone Tree Cemetery, Stuttgart AR (Obit) - Book # 6 page H 324

Holt, A.C. – November 19, 1929 – April 1, 2015 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 139

Holt, Abbie E. “Peggy” – No cemetery listed – (Obit) July 2, 1991 paper

Holt, Anfant Dale Jr – No cemetery listed - Book # 5 page H 351)

Holt, Harvey C. – KIA August 10, 1944 – Only date listed – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 245

Holt, James C. – Died February 26, 1952 – Age 84 years – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 245


Holt, Lisa – October 25, 1966 – August 15, 2015 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) (Book 6 – page H 341)

Holt, Lisa – October 25, 1966 – August 15, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 6 - page H 337)

Holt, Lorena – Died at age 88 years – No dates listed – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 245


Homard, Billy Joe – July 26, 1929 – 2009 – Buried in Roselawn Park Cemetery, Little Rock, AR. (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 246

Homsley, Jane Marie – January 13, 1955 – April 5, 2008 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 100

Homsley, Lonnie DeWayne – February 12, 1953 – October 2, 2013 – No Cemetery, listed – (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 51


Honey, Robert Franklin – Died August 9, 2013 – Age 51 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page H 320

Honeycutt, Mrs Texas Zader – 1887 – April 10, 1942 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 246

Hood, Sharonda Maurice – Died July 7, 2006 – Age 38 years – No Cemetery, listed – (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 141

Hoofman, Helen Diane – July 18, 1966 – September 11, 2007 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 113

Hoofman, Marie – September 3, 1915 – May 1, 2015 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 309

Hooker, Denford Argus – February 19, 1938 – September 8, 2007 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 9

Hooper, Wesley James – No cemetery listed – (Obit) March 27, 1991 paper

Hopkins, Joseph Merle – November 16, 1941 – August 1, 2015– No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 6 - page H 338)
Hopkins, Mary – Died – October ?, 1942 – Age 92 years – No Cemetery, listed – (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 302


Horn, Johnny Reid – November 3, 1944 – December 12, 2008 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 8

Horn, Scott – Died December 15, 2005 – Age 37 years – No Cemetery, listed – (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 53

Horton, Mrs. Appie – October 13, 1873 – May, 1939 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) (Book 6 – page H 331)


House, Freda – Died February, 2011 – Age 74 years – Strangers Home Cemetery (Obit) - Book # 6 page H 323

House, Helen Jane – May 14, 1926 – August 23, 2015– No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 6 - page H 333)

House, Illey B. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) March 14, 1991 paper

House, Willie B. – December 3, 1910 – December 31, 2006 – Crittenden Memorial Park, West Mempis AR (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 7

Houser, William F. Jr. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) February 3, 1991 paper

Houston, Arnold Kenneth – Died November 19, 1953 – Only date listed – Apple Hill Cemetery (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 264

Houston, Doris M. – January 12, 1943 – February 2, 2012 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 302

Houston, Junior (Obit) – No cemetery listed - Book # 5 page H 208

Houston, Sarah Frances – April 20, 1890 – July 2, 1943 – No Cemetery, listed Probably Henderson (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 264

Hovath, Floran Christopher – November 21, 1919 – March 5, 2008 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 15

Howard, James – Died May 27, 1927 – Age 24 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 264

Howard, Leonard M. – Died April 13, 2007 – Age 84 years – No Cemetery, listed – (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 145

Howard, Robert Thomas – (KIA) 1944 – Only date listed – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 265

Howard, Roy Norman – No cemetery listed – (Obit Oct 27 & 29, 1989 paper

Howard, Tony Lee – December 14, 1951 – September 2011 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page H 318

Howe, Audria Mae – October 3, 1919 – Masy 9, 2009 – Buried in Alexandria National Cemetery, Pineville La. (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 265

Howe, Mary Beth – May 10, 1930 – April 30, 2012 – Lawrence Memorial Park – (Obit) - Book # 6 page H 328

Howe, Roy Arvill – Died December 7, 1965 – Age 78 years – No Cemetery listed – (Obit December 10, 1965 paper)

Howell, Kenneth Paul – Died January 1, 2013 – Age 65 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 6 page H 319


Howland, A.B. – Died August 11, 1937 – Age 74 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page H 328

Hoy, James G. – Died of wounds August 3, 1944 – Only date listed – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 268

Hoyle, Charlie – March 27, 1925 – January 2, 2007 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 23

Hoyle, Roy Lee Jr. – April 17, 1970 – October 31, 2007 – No Cemetery, listed – (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 154

Hubbard, Jerry Daniel – August 6, 1943 – February 12, 2014 – Flay Bayou Cemetery, Altheimer, AR – (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 131

Huckabee, Elsie Mae – February 7, 1940 – April 12, 2010 – Pleasant Plains Cemetery, Pleasant Plains AR (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 25
Huckeby, Mrs J.C. – Died July 5, 1942 – Age 63 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page H 320

Huddleston, Charles Murray – September 11, 1879 – August 15, ? – No cemetery listed – No cemetery listed - (Obit) (Book 6 – page H 331)

Hudgins, Rita – April 15, 1936 – April 4, 2013 – Cedar Grove Cemetery, Floral AR – (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 135


Hudson, Tracy Marcel – No cemetery listed – (Obit) July 20, 1989 paper

Huett, Betty Jean – December 3, 1928 – December 21, 2012 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page H 326


Huffstickler, John M. Sr. – Died March 23, 2009 – Age 75 years – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 212

Huffstickler, John M. Sr. – Died March 23, 2009 – Age 75 years – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 22

Huggins, Lorenza Dow – August 2, 1921 – July 25, 2013 – Johnson Cemetery, Clinton AR (Obit) - Book # 6 page H 318

Hughes, Andrew J. – 1791 - 1858 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 69

Hughes, Chrystal Kay – November 2, 1980 – December 11, 2006 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 119

Hughes, Della – Died April, 1988 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) April 14, 1988 paper

Hughes, Derenda Gay – March 13, 1972 – May 1, 2014 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 151

Hughes, James Andrew – April 4, 1971 – September 10, 2015 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) (Book 6 – page H 339)

Hughes, Jetta – No cemetery listed – (Obit) October 3, 1990 paper

Hughes, Kathy Jo – August 8, 1967 – October 8, 2015 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) (Book 6 – page H 333)

Hogue, Aldah Mae – April 23, 1929 – April 18, 2012 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page H 323

Hughes, U.M. – February 22, 1923 – August 27, 2006 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 68

Hulsey, J.D. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) September 23, 1991 paper


Humble, Joyce Marie – Died March 15, 2009 – Age 67 years – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 259

Humble, Joyce Marie – February 10, 1942 – March 15, 2009 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 93

Humes, Craton – Died January 6, 1936 – Age 25 years – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 259

Humes, F.W. – Died February 19, 1942 – Only date listed – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 259

Hummer, Kenneth R. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) October 8, 1991 paper

Hummer, Rex – Died May ?, 2007 – Age 54 years – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 94

Humphries, Frank – Died November ?, 1946 Age 77 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page H 328

Hunnicutt, Ed – Died July ?, 1946 – Only date listed – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 261


Hunt, Thomas Henry – Died August 29, 1968 – Only date listed – Fort Logan National Cemetery, Denver Col. – (Obit September 6, 1968 paper)

Hunter, Blake – Died January 23, 2016 – Age 25 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 6 page H 348

Hunter, Lance Griffin – December 31, 1976 – March 5, 2010 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 15

Hurley, Maxine – April 4, 1920 – January 11, 2015 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 148

Huskey, Billy Lonzo – June 12, 1961 – July 5, 2014 – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 147

Hust, Jackie Dale – No cemetery listed – (Obit) July 28, 1989  paper


Hutchinson, J.L. – August 3, 1921 – August 13, 2012 – No Cemetery, listed – (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 281

Hutchinson, Mabel M. – Died July 30, 1950 – Age 55 years – Buried in Illinois – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 262

Hutchinson, Sarah Janie – No cemetery listed – (Obit) November 17, 1991 paper

Hutchinson, Thelma – Died April 23, 2009 – Age 97 years – Lawrence Memorial, No location listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 88

Hutsell, Glenda Dee – September 1, 1952 – February 18, 2014 – No Cemetery, listed – (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 149

Hutson, Paul – Died 1935 – Age 24 years – No Cemetery, listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 263

Hyatt, Delbert Dean – July 2, 1958 – May 21, 2008 – Fakes Cemetery, McCrory AR (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 106

Hyche, Jerry Lane – July 21, 1942 – March 21, 2006 –Veterans Cemetery, No Cemetery, location listed (Obit) - Book # 5 page H 107

I - Obits

Ingles, Caroline Yvonne – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 6 page 5

Ingles, Clint Cheyenne – Died May 25, 2009 – Age 41 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page I 3


Inns, Robert Harold – October 15, 1934 – January 9, 2016 – No Cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page I 7

Irvin, Cinnamon Lee – Died October 1, 2012 – Age 42 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 6 - page I 7)

Ison, Mary Ann – July 2, 1938 – November 13, 2014 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 6 page I 1


Ivy, Leonard – No cemetery listed – (Obit) March 31, 1991 paper

J. Obits

Jabes, Deloris – November 21, 1930 – February 18, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Book # 6 page 113 )

Jackson, Amy Laffoon – March 12, 1972 – January 10, 2012 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 82

Jackson, Ben Greenberry – Died April, 1988 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) April 18, 1988 paper

Jackson, Bobbie Jean – November 6, 1928 – September 5, 2005 – No Cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 30

Jackson, Bobby Joe – Died January 14, 2012 – Age 76 years – No cemetery Listed - (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 48

Jackson, Claude Ray – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 25

Jackson, Dorothy Ann – November 21, 1911 – April 30, 2011 – Rock Church Cemetery, Hood County Texas (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 30

Jackson, Earl Jr. – Died April 11, 2009 – Age 77 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 106


Jackson, Faith Marie – Died February 9, 2009 – Age 2 years – Daughter of Amanda – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 34

Jackson, Hannah – Died January ?, 1936 – Age 82 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 82)

Jackson, Harold – Died September 12, 2011 – Age 86 years– No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 91)

Jackson, Helen Fugett – No cemetery listed – (Obit) January 6, 1991 paper

Jackson, Jacob – Died April 8, 2915 – Age 87 years – Eight Mile Cemetery– (Obit) (Book 6 - page J 108)

Jackson, James M. – February 18, 1853 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 28)

Jackson, Janet L. – October 2, 1955 – October 17, 2015 – Colony Cemetery – (Obit) (Book 6 - page J 111)

Jackson, Jerry Landon – November 10, 1936 – May 23, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 59)

Jackson, Marrice Edward – August 3, 1921 – March 16, 2013 – Sylvania Cemetery – (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 83)

Jackson, Mrs. Dothan Eula – No cemetery listed – (Obit Oct 18 & 19 & 22, 1989 paper

Jackson, Mrs. J.L. – Died May 14, 1937 – Age 61 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page J )

Jackson, Pauline –January 10, 1927 – July 1, 2010 – South Crossroads Cemetery, Cleburne Co AR (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 91)

Jackson, Phillip – Died September 2012 – Age 67 years– No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 82)

Jackson, Ray – Died November 6, 2011 – Age 40 years – Pearson Community Cemetery (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 91)

Jackson, Sidney “Sid” – February 14, 1975 – February 1, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 82)

Jackson, Sierra – Died October 2011 – Age 25 years – Harris Chapel Cemetery, Woodruff County, AR – (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 91)

Jackson, Thomas Henry – Died December 13, 1931 – Age 69 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 62)

Jackson, Troy M. – March 8, 1916 – January 20, 2010 – Corning Cemetery, Corning AR (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 60

Jackson, Velma M. – Died February 24, 2004 – Age 71 years – McGehee Cemetery, McGehee AR (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 20

Jackson, Will (Dr.) – Died July 1, 1933 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed - (Obit) - Book # 6 page J

Jackson, William Rex – June 10, 1925 – October 31, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 34

Jackson, Zebulon Kahal – August 17, 1982 – September 20, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 92

Jaco, Wyatt Harley– Died September 9, 2009 – Age 4 months – Child of Jimmy – Putman Cemetery. (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 62

Jacobs, Emma Sue – April 6, 1938 – October 23, 2015 – Cornish Cemetery, Timpson, TX – (Obit) (Book 6 - page J 111)

Jacobs, John – Died May 14, 1933 – Age 78 years– No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 6 - page J 110)


Jacobsen, Carolyn Sue – June 18, 1956 – November 8, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 6 - page J 110)

Jahnke, John Christ – April 22, 1916 – June 1, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 39


James, DeWayne D. – Died January 31, 1988 – Age 45 years – Nettleton Cemetery, Jonesboro, AR – (Obit) February 1, 1988 paper

James, George – Died January 29, 1944 – Age 77 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 101

James, Joseph E. – July 31, 1938 – March 16, 2007 – Union Cemetery, Cemetery location not listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 54


James, Linda Kay – March 24, 1950 – July 10, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 53
James, Mamie – Died May 17, 1930 – Age 25 years – No Cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 8

James, Marie – No cemetery listed – (Obit) April 19, 1991 paper

James, Norman Ray – June 4, 1933 – March 19, 3013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 19

James, O.E. – Died October 8, 1986 – Age 86 years – Cedar Grove Cemetery – (Obit October 10, 1986 paper – page 2

James, Richard A. Sr. – May 12, 1921 – September 26, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 81

James, Steven Hartness – May 22, 1949 – May 9, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 101

James, Winfield C. – Died April, 1988 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) April 24, 1988 paper

Jeans, Ronnie Ray – Died May 16, 2012 – Age 63 years – (No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 92


Jeffry, Robert W. – Died January 28, 1949 – Age 72 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 65

Jelks, Lu Ann – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Aug 15, 1989 paper

Jelks, Mrs. J.M. – Died July 17, 1945 – Only date listed– No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 65


Jenkins, J.D. – August 24, 1876 – February 26, 1936 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 83

Jenkins, Larry Gerald – August 16, 1940 – October 21, 2006 – Lakeside Cemetery, Des Arc AR (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 53
Jenkins, Lawrence – Died April 22, 1936 – Age 44 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 83

Jennings, Larry Ernest – No cemetery listed – (Obit) November 24 & 27, 1991 paper

Jenson, Patti – March 18, 1959 – March 12, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 84

Jessome, Lillian E. – Died June 26, 2006 – Age 84 years – Pinecrest Cemetery, Little Rock AR (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 45

Jewell, Mrs. Horace - - Died October 27, 1942 – Age 95 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 84

Jinks, Ethel Burkett – No cemetery listed – (Obit) January 6, 1991 paper

Jobe, Bradley – Died May 1958 – Age 65 years – Mt. Vernon Cemetery, Mt. Vernon AR (Obit - Book # 6 page J 93)
Jobe, Linda Kay – Died April 19, 2015 – Age 61 years – Arkansas Memorial Gardens, – (Obit) (Book 6 - page J 108)

Jobe, Mary Leone – September 13, 1915 – November 28, 2008 – Rose Bud Cemetery, Rose Bud, AR - (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 28

Johns, Grace Louise – February 21, 1927 – December 23, 2006 – Alta Pass Cemetery (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 46

Johnson, Albert Cliften – July 16, 1922 – November 30, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 30

Johnson, Amos Charles – October 17, 1943 – August 1, 2015– No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 6 - page J 107)

Johnson, Archie Lee – March 9, 1943 – June 6, 2011 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 38

Johnson, Audra – January 5, 1919 – March 18, 2007 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 32

Johnson, Bettie Sue – Died March 2, 1964 – No cemetery listed – (Obit March 5, 1964 paper)

Johnson, Billie Louis – August 16, 1937 – April 14, 2012 – Rest Hills Cemetery – (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 46

Johnson, Brian Keith – August 23, 1961 – December 18, 2011 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 94

Johnson, Callie – Died February 1947 – Age 75 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 101

Johnson, Clyde I. – No cemetery listed – (Obit Oct 3, 1989 paper

Johnson, Curtis Lynn – November 13, 1952 – March 21, 2016 – No cemetery listed – (Book # 6 page 113 )

Johnson, Deal Denver – October 19, 1934 – February 6, 2014 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 51

Johnson, Dorothy Faye – August 8, 1924 – August 13, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 102

Johnson, Eddie – Died December 19, 1965 – Age 22 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit December 20, 1965 paper)

Johnson, Gail – Died February 15, 2008 – Age 59 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 22

Johnson, Harold – (KIA) June 14, 1944 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 68


Johnson, Lindsey Bernard – December 17, 1925 – October 16, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 27

Johnson, Lloyd M. – No cemetery listed (Obit) December 5, 1989 paper


Johnson, Loyd Dean – February 25, 1938 – February 9, 2008 – Magness Cemetery, Wilburn AR (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 39

Johnson, M.B. – Died March 16, 1926 – Age 77 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 37

Johnson, Martha Ann – Died November 22, 2014 – Age 69 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 6 - page J 108)
Johnson, Mary E. – Died January 8, 1950 – Age 77 years – Buried in Pearson Cemetery – (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 70

Johnson, Mary Francis – November 12, 1943 – October 8, 2006 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 18

Johnson, Mrs, Henry V. – Died November 10, 1938 – Age 69 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 101


Johnson, Robert Lewis – February 23, 1934 – August 2, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 2

Johnson, Sharonell Catrece – October 28, 1970 – November 7, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 71

Johnson, Stephine Michelle – No cemetery listed– No cemetery listed – (Obit) Aug 27, 1989 paper


Johnson, Virgil C. – Died March 9, 1967 – Age 88 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit March 10, 1967 paper)


Johnson, Wayne – No dates listed – (KIA) – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 9.

Johnson, Wiley A. – October 12, 1832 – Omly date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 27


Johnson, Yvonne – Died December 19, 1965 – Age 26 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit December 20, 1965 paper)

Johnsonbaugh, Susan G. – July 17, 1951 – November 13, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 9

Johnston, Arthur Guy – April 14, 1924 – September 7, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 9

Johnston, Doyle Andrew – August 29, 1964 – July 10, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 58
Johnston, Ellis Benjamin – Died December 19, 1955 – Only date listed – 16th Section Cemetery – (Obit December 21, 1955 paper)

Johnston, Hope – No cemetery listed – (Obit) April 30, 1991 paper

Johnston, Jimmy Lynn – October 27, 1941 – December 16, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 58


Johnston, Mrs. J.A. – Died October ?, 1936 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 87

Johnston, Randy Hampton – April 13, 1946 – August 6, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 4

Jolly, Lois – No cemetery listed – (Obit Oct 18, 1989 paper


Jones, Ada – June 3, 1945 – January 10, 2016 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 6 - page J 112


Jones, Barry Linn – Died April 1, 2013 – Age 50 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 87

Jones, Bentley Ross – Infant died October 16, 2012 – Son of Jason Jones – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 87


Jones, Bertha – Died July ?, 1932 – Age 55 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 72

Jones, Carlos Sr. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) February 19, 1991 paper

Jones, Carol Lynn – April 18, 1945 – November 18, 2014 – Glenwood Cemetery (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 57

Jones, Carthel C. – August 25, 1930 – June 3, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 97
Jones, Charlotte Renee – September 19, 1969 – April 28, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 96


Jones, Elbert – Died July 18, 2007 – Age 77 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 3

Jones, Eugene R. – Died January 28, 1944 – Age 76 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 102

Jones, H.C – No dates listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 29

Jones, Harold P. – No dates or Cemetery other information – (Obit) October 6, 1987 paper


Jones, Janet “Jan”– September 13, 1954 – September 26, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 4

Jones, Jeremy – Died October 28, 2010 – Age 36 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 58


Jones, John A. – Died January 25, 1947 – Age 92 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 75

Jones, Larry Wayne – December 14, 1944 – August 27, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 6 - page J 109)

Jones, Leslie David – No cemetery listed – (Obit) August 29, 1990 paper

Jones, Mark Perrin III – Died November ?, 2012 – Age 80 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 90

Jones, Mary Elizabeth – May 10, 1920 – April 18, 2005 – Moore's Spring Cemetery, Reno Texas (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 22

Jones, Melvin Lewis – No cemetery listed – No cemetery listed - August 23, 1991 paper

Jones, Mrs. Paul – Died 1935 – Age 60 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 76
Jones, Opal F. Williams – Died February 10, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 89


Jones, Simplicia Querubin – November 20, 1938 – February 17, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 24

Jones, Thomas Joe – December 15, 1944 – December 24, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 6 - page J 112 )

Jones, Thomas P. – October 13, 1830 – Only date – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 40


Jones, William Lewis – November 3, 1922 – February 28, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 21


Jones, Zack Wade – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 113

Jordan, Arthur Clifford – March 10, 1860 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 31


Jordan, Temple Irene – October 20, 1918 – January 1, 2011 – Antlers Cemetery, Antlers OK. (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 24

Joyce, Edith Maxine – Died June 24, 2011 – Age 62 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 98


Judge, Frank – Died January 5, 1936 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 78

Judge, R.T. – Died October 31, 1968 – Only date listed – LeGrange Cemetery, Marianna AR – (Obit November 6, 1968 paper)
Judkins, Mrs. H.C. – Died January 4, 1944 – Age 82 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 78

Judsonia, M. – April 3, 1824 – July 30, 1931 – Age 108 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 79

Jumah, Bonnie May – February 21, 1972 – January 9, 2015 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 17


Junior Danny Lee – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Jan. 16, 1992

Justus, Jack G. – Died July 31, 2011 – Age 79 years – No cemetery listed - (Obit) - Book # 6 page J 99

K- Obits

Kane, Mary Kathryn – January 19, 1958 – November 10, 2007 – Sand Hill Cemetery, Sand Hill AR (Obit) - ( Book # 6 page K 15)

Karaff, Jannette – September 12, 1947 – August 21, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 6 - page 91)

Kariya, Yasuko – December 8, 1922 – September 14, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 6 – page 92)

Karlya, Yasuka – December 8, 1822 – September 14, 2015 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) (Book 6 – page K 1)

Kay, Casey L. – No cemetery listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) June 6, 1991 paper

Keathley, David Norris – October 3, 1963 – March 26, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - ( Book # 6 page K 29)

Keathley, Robert Clinton – August 7, 1940 – April 21, 1996– No cemetery listed (Obit) - ( Book # 6 page K 79)

Kee, Louis Elmer – No cemetery listed – (Obit) August 21, 1990 paper

Kee, Odell Cordell – Died December 25, 2004 – Age 90 years – Butlerville Cemetery (Obit) - ( Book # 6 page K 48)

Keeler, Jennie – Died June 7, 1931 – Age 68 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - ( Book # 6 page K 55)
Keeling, Wilford Jackson – Died October 15, 2012 – Age 83 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - (Book # 6 page K 77)

Keith, Joseph H. – Died April 2, 1989 – Age 66 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) April 6, 1989 paper

Keith, Mrs. J.H. – Died July 6, 1931 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - (Book # 6 page K 55)

Keith, Vernon Robert – April 10, 1924 – April 9, 1990 – Albright Cemetery, Kokomo, Ind. – (Obit) April 11, 1990 paper

Kellar, Janette Faye – October 12, 1953 – December 11, 2014 – Johnson Chapel Cemetery - (Obit) - (Book # 6 page K 30)


Kelley, Jeffery Glenn – October 19, 1962 – April 6, 2012 - – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - (Book # 6 page K 79)

Kelley, June – June 2, 1940 – October 6, 2015 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) (Book 6 – page K 93)

Kelley, Lowell Raymond – November 29, 1928 – November 26, 2013 – No Cemetery listed – (Obit) - (Book # 6 page K 31)

Kelley, Mary Bell – March 25, 1924 – December 12, 2015 – Delight Cemetery, Delight, AR- (Obit) (Book 6 – page K 1)

Kelley, Mrs. W.M. – Died December 21, 1936 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - (Book # 6 page K 67)

Kelly, Mae Aleene – January 20, 1920 – October 8, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 6 page K 21)

Kelly, Marjorie Lucinde – December 30, 1919 – April 11, 2005 – Woodbury Forest Cemetery – Madill OK. (Obit) - (Book # 6 page K 32)


Kelsey, Dollie Linda – March 14, 1948 – August 22, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - (Book # 6 page K 34)

Kemp, Randy – March 6, 1956 – August 14, 2011– No cemetery listed – (Obit) - (Book # 6 page K 80)

Kemp, Roger – Died May 17, 1968 – Age 91 years – Buried in Cincinnati Ohio – (Obit May 20, 1968 paper)
Kempson, J.W. – Died February ?, 1942 – Age 85 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - (Book # 6 page K 56)

Kendall, Dan – Died July 19, 1937 – Age 67 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - (Book # 6 page K 67)

Kennedy, Margarett Mae – Died August 16, 2010 – Age 73 years – No cemetery listed - (Obit) - (Book # 6 page K 81)

Kennedy, Mrs. C.H. – Died January ?, 1931 – Age 60 years – Buried in Oakland Cemetery. (Obit) - (Book # 6 page K 57)

Kenney, Troy Gene – January 4, 1936 – October 23, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 6 page K 28)

Keown, Charlie Neal – August 7, 1937 – April 18, 2011 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 6 page K 27)

Kerby, Dorothy Louise – April 15, 1940 – August 24, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 6 - page 92)

Kerby, John Webb – March 28, 1941 – March 27, 2014 – No Cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 6 page K 33)

Kern, Charlotte Ann – August 16, 1964 – April 29, 2011– No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 6 page K 82)

Kerns, Margaret Mildred – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 6 - page 91)

Kersey, Charles “Chuck” – April 12, 1937 – January 4, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 6 page K 27)

Key, Tommy Lee Jr. – February 15, 1952 – February 4, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 6 page K 6)

Keyes, Leona – Died September 1937 – Age 35 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - (Book # 6 page K 67)


Kidd, Polly Marie – May 26, 1910 – February 14, 1994 – Crockettts Bluff Cemetery – (Obit) - (Book # 6 page K 73)

Kidwell, Kayla DeeAnn – November 28, 1988 – December 8, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - (Book # 6 page K 78)


Killough, Thomas Wells Jr. – January 11, 1932 – March 23, 2014 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - ( Book # 6 page K 10)

Kilmer, Mollie – Died January 23, 1940 – Age 73 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - ( Book # 6 page K 59)

Kilpatrick, Edward Gene – March 24, 1933 – May 28, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - ( Book # 6 page K 5)

Kilpatrick, Georgia Lee – August 7, 1933 – November 22, 2015 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) (Book 6 – page K 4)

Kimman, Rita Diana – September 15, 1943 – January 6, 2015 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - ( Book # 6 page K 37)


King, Anna Mae – September 15, 1929 – November 14, 2007 – Cheshier Cemetery, Tuckerman AR (Obit) - ( Book # 6 page K 4)

King, Blount Stanley – October 1845 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - ( Book # 6 page K 25)

King, Charles Woodrow – Died June 10, 2010 – Age 91 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - ( Book # 6 page K 84)

King, Clif C. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) January 24, 1991 paper

King, Dolly Mae – September 18, 1942 – April 4, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - ( Book # 6 page K 42)

King, Elva Bell – June 1, 1917 – June 6, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - ( Book # 6 page K 41)

King, Fred Louis – June 30, 1947 – August 24, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - ( Book # 6 page K 42)

King, Georgeanna – July 14, 1936 – December 7, Only date – No cemetery listed (Obit) - ( Book # 6 page K 72)

King, Hardie – June 16, 1922 – March 9, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - ( Book # 6 page K 41)

King, Jamie Ray – Died May 22, 2013 – Age 33 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - ( Book # 6 page K 67)
King, Jayme Tyler – September 16, 1991 – September 6, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 6 - page 91)

King, Jodeene Margaret – Died May 19, 2012 – Age 48 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - (Book # 6 page K 84)


King, Martin – Died November 15, 1954 – Age 37 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit November 15, 1954 paper)


King, Mary Rebecca – No cemetery listed – (Obit) July 7, 1989 paper

King, Mildred Loreane – May 27, 1933 – January 12, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 6 page K 18)

King, Ruby – Died June 24, 2010 – Age 92 years – No cemetery listed - (Obit) - (Book # 6 page K 84)

King, Maxine Garrison – No cemetery listed – (Obit) September 20, 1991 paper


Kircher, Steven – October 14, 1986 – July 3, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 6 page K 23)


Kirk, Gertrude H. – Died March 26, 1950 – Age 81 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 6 page K 61)


Kirk, William B. – Died March 21, 1949 – Age 89 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 6 page K 61)

Kirkland, John T. – April 12, 1944 – May 17, 2012 – Veterans Cemetery, North Little Rock AR – (Obit) - (Book # 6 page K 86)

Kirkman, George – February 3, 1937 – September 28, 2011 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) - (Book # 6 page K 87)
Kirkpatrick, Michael James – June 29, 1991 – March 6, 2012 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) - ( Book # 6 page K 73)

Kirkwood, Evalyn – November 6, 1920 – July 17, 2010 – Wilmot Cemetery, No cemetery location listed (Obit) - ( Book # 6 page K 85)

Kiser, Lynn – Died August 20, 2008 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) - ( Book # 6 page K 24)

Kissinger, Ruby Lou – October 24, 1990 – April 23, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - ( Book # 6 page K 68)

Kloss, Ray E. – August 13, 1923 – July ?, 2012 – Cotton Plant Cemetery, Cotton Plant AR – (Obit) - ( Book # 6 page K 76)

Knapp, Jeffery Thomas – Died July 26, 2006 – Age 62 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - ( Book # 6 page K 11)

Knapp, Roselyn Mae – July 19, 1915 – April 6, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - ( Book # 6 page K 11)

Knight, Billy Joe – December 21, 1941 – December 28, 2014 – Brown's Chapel Cemetery (Obit) - ( Book # 6 page K 46)

Knight, Sarah – Died May 20, 1988 – Age 88 years – Toccopola Cemetery, Toccopola, Miss. – May 22, 1988 paper.


Knobloch, Wayne William – December 22, 1936 – November 24, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - ( Book # 6 page K 46)

Knox, Katheryn Fae – February 26, 1970 – September 16, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - ( Book # 6 page K 5)


Knupp, Syntha Ann – Died September 14, 1943 – Age 72 Years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - ( Book # 6 page K 64)

Koelling, Mary I. – No cemetery listed – ( Obit) Jan. 24, 1992

Koffler, Chelsey Ann – July 12, 1983 – November 9, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - ( Book # 6 page K 47)

Kooiman, Ronald Eugene – November 9, 1936 – April 13, 2013 – Veterans Cemetery, North Little Rock AR – (Obit) - ( Book # 6 page K 76)
Korns, Vera Nadine – September 9, 1927 – July 20, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - (Book # 6 page K 68)

Kotrdlik, James Frank – Died April ?, 1966 – Age 80 years – Crossroads Cemetery, Cleburne Co AR – (Obit April 18, 1966 paper)

Krebach, Florence Zeller Blom – No cemetery listed – (Obit) October 21, 1991 paper


Kuchera, Ruby Benton – No cemetery listed – (Obit) August 30, 1990 paper

Kusler, Audie Willene – August 11, 1938 – May 10, 2013 – Johnson Chapel Cemetery – (Obit) - (Book # 6 page K 68)

Kusler, Debra Jean – May 7, 1956 – October 4, 2015 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) (Book 6 – page K 93)

Kusler, Susan Aline – September 25, 1970 – March 15, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 6 page K 14)

Kuykendall, Jonathon Dale – April 4, 1985 – September 5, 2011 – Cadron Valley Cemetery – (Obit) - (Book # 6 page K 88)

Kyle, Elwood – No cemetery listed – (Obit) December 10, 1989 paper

Kyle, Frances Louise – December 27, 1932 – May 22, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - (Book # 6 page K 49)

Kyle, Milton – No cemetery listed – August 6, 1991 paper


Kyzer, Ernie – October 11, 1931 – June 27, 2011 – Arkansas State Veterans Cemetery - (Book # 6 page K 49)

L - Obit

Laake, Brenetta Gay – No cemetery listed –(Obit) Jan. 27, 1992

LaBine, Earl Clement – March 8, 2012 – Age 90 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 133)
Lackey, Donie – Died December 17, 1956 – Age 76 years – Vilonia Cemetery – (Obit December 18, 1956 paper)

Lackey, Freda – Died March 15, 2012 – Only date listed – 16th Section Cemetery, Austin – (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 133)

Lackey, Robert Lee – Died March 30, 1943 – Age 45 years – Johnson Chapel Cemetery – (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 105)

Lackey, W.G – Died 1930 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 105)

Lacy, Alice M. – August 1, 1940 – March 17, 2005 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 64)

Lacy, Ruth Anne – March 26, 1943 – March 20, 2016– No cemetery listed – (Book #7 page 160 )

Ladd, Cliston – No cemetery listed – (Obit) November 1, 1989 paper

LaFantasie – Donald Robert – October 17, 1926 – October 3, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 51)

LaFerney, Claude Alvin – June 30, 1937 – January 15, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 63)

Lafferty, Dallas Gloria – October 11, 1922 – August 15, 2011 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 149)

Laffoon, Lillian Lorene – June 19, 1915 – August 26, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 63)


LaGrange, Sandra Eva – February 13, 1960 – January 22, 2016 – Arkansas Veterans Cemetery – (Obit) (Book 7 - page L 158)

Laire, Ronald Lee – July 11, 1956 – March 15, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 133)

Lairmore, Mart –Died October 21, 1950 – Age 69 years – Buried Halstead Cemetery near Little Rock. AR (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 106)

Lakin, Mrs. ED – September 15, 1856 – January ?, 1936 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 133

Lambert, Emogene – June 19, 1946 – August 7, 2013 – Chapel Hill Memorial Park, Jacksonville AR – (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 147)
Lambert, James William "Brownie" – November 4, 1924 – August 9, 2016 – U.S. Navy WWII – Buried in Anchorage, Alaska – (Obit) Book #7 page 164

Lammers, Mrs. T.P. – Died January 31, 1940 – Age 72 years – No cemetery listed – Probably Antioch (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 107

Lancaster, Sara Jane – July 9, 1944 – July 30, 2010 – No Cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 22

Lance, Algie L. – Died December 1, 1987 – Age 63 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) December 3, 1987 paper

Lance, Bobby Lee – December 19, 1948 – February 21, 2016 - No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 7 - page L 159)

Land, Mary D. – Died March 17, 1930 – Age 80 years – No Cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 120

Landers, Clifton Wayne – Died June 11, 2012 – Age 67 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 149

Landers, David Garil – July 20, 1948 – February 5, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 134

Landers, Sidney – Died October 31, 1927 – Age 13 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 120

Landsberg, Rennie Lee – Died January 29, No year listed – Age 67 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 150

Lane, Andra – December 30, 1909 – April 23, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 7 - page L 154)

Lane, Jim – August 4, 1936 – January 3, 2011 – Rest Hills Memorial Park, - No cemetery location listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 149

Lang, Clarence F. – Died December 9, 1960 – Only date listed – Buried in Merced Cal. – (Obit December 12, 1960 paper)

Langford, William J. – Died April 6, 1947 – Age 88 years – Buried in Butlerville Cemetery (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 109

Langley, Clara “Sue” – May 1, 1946 – May 4, 2011 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 7 - page L 158)

Langley, David D. – Died April 28, 2011 – Age 61 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 150

Langley, Elaine Kay – April 22, 1952 – June 18, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 150
Langley, Enoch – March 31, 1847 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 81)

Langley, Isom P. – September 2, 1851 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 62)

Langley, Neta Belle – September 14, 1929 – June 1, 2014 – Heber Springs Cemetery, Heber Springs, AR (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 68)

Langley, Roger Dale – June 21, 1951 – February 22, 2016 - No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 7 - page L 159)

Langston, Bobby G. – Died July 18, 2010 – Age 94 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 72)

Langston, Brenda June – Died January 28, 2012 - Age 70 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 139)

Langston, Carl Eugene – July 14, 1924 – September 5, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 110)

Langwell, Blake Austin – August 25, 1999 – October 20, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 18)

Lanier, Frazier V. – Died 1932 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 110)

Lanier, Verna – February 5, 1902 – November ?, 1928 – Oak Grove Cemetery Searcy AR (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 110)

Lankford, James P. – Died May 4, 1954 – Age 80 years – No cemetery listed (Obit - Book # 7 page L 111)

Lankford, James Harold – November 13, 1940 – June 3, 2006 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 4)

Lansdell, Thelma K. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) October 7, 1991 paper

Lanz, Alwyn – No cemetery listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) May 30 1991 paper

Largent, Ollis R. – March 12, 1940 – October 26, 2011 – Watson Cemetery, Newport, AR- (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 17)

Largent, Patsy Pauline – July 20, 1941 – October 26, 2011 – Watson Cemetery, Newport, AR- (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 8)

Larger, A.D. – No cemetery listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) September 28, 1990 paper

Larimore, J.C. – Died July 1952 – Only date listed– No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 112)
Larker, Horace Colin – May 2, 1917 – February 21, 2015 – Cotton Plant Cemetery (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 17


Larkin, Nichols Richard Sr, – No cemetery listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) November 18, 1991 paper

Larson, Annie – September 29, 1920 – April 26, 2009 – Buried at Coolidge Arizona – (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 112

Larson, Kenneth Albert – April 26, 1916 – January 12, 1993 – Masonic Cemetery, Pocahontas, AR (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 8

Lashlee, Sedelia Odean – Died August 31, 2008 – Age 80 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 38

Lasley, Nelly Marcelle – January 25, 1921 – January 4, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 48


Latourrette, Mary Katherine – Died October 27, 1987 – Age 32 years – Oakland Cemetery, Bradford, AR – (Obit) October 30, 1987 paper

Lavelle, Mary Lou – Died June 17, 2005 – Age 71 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 61

Law, Ada Lee – May 9, 1923 – January 2, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 12

Lawrence, Charles – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 7 - page L 157)

Lawrence, Gharches Thomas – May 29, 1935 – October 13, 2015– No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 7 - page L 153)

Lawrence, Johnny – July 3, 1949 – June ?, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 147

Lawson, Ewell – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Aug 4, 1989 paper

Lawson, Lela – February 21, 1909 – March 6, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 77

Lawson, Maurice Lestel – January 15, 1914 – July 30, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 86
Lawson, Robert Lynn – November 15, 1959 – October 4, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L77)

Lawson, Roberta – Died February 10, 1945 – Age 61 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 116)

Lawson, Vestie D. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) November 27, 1991 paper


Layrock, Billy – Died October 10, 1964 – Age 31 years – Cemetery in Florida – (Obit October 13, 1964 paper)

Layton, Wilbur Lee – December 14, 1938 – February 18, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 44)

Lea, Betty Lee – January 22, 1931 – August 7, 2009 – Grandview Cemetery, Center Ridge AR (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 43)

Lea, Roger Allen – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 7 - page L 101)

Leahan, Vickie Lynn – March 29, 1957 – March 1, 2016- No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 7 - page L 159)

Leasure, Edward Dean – Died October ?, 1935 – Age 8 Months – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 118)

Leavitt, Janyth Stephanie – April 18, 1931 – February 21, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 129)

Ledbetter, Donald – June 15, 1928 – June 14, 2004 – Magness Cemetery, Wilburn AR (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 123)

Ledbetter, Emalou - Died November 12, 2012 – Age 81 years – Magness Cemetery, Wilburn AR – (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 132)

Ledders, Louise – Died August 24, 1988 – Age 66 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) August 26, 1988 paper

Lee, Audie Michael – Died December 17, 2011 – Age 39 years – Veteran Cemetery, North Little Rock – (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 123


Lee, D.R. – Died November ?, 1942 – Age 72 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 129)
Lee, Eva – Died February 15, 1946 – Only date listed – Magnolia Cemetery – (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 129

Lee, Edith Jane – Died May, 1988 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) May 1, 1988 paper

Lee, Joseph R. – July 19, 1875 – October 8, 1944 – Crossroads Cemetery – (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 148

Lee, Kenneth – September 21, 1945 – April 2, 2011 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 124


Lee, Maudie – Died February, 1988 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) February 7, 1988 paper

Lee, Patricia Ann – July 10, 1938 – December 31, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 76


Lee, Ruby – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Sep. 20 & 22, 1989 paper

Lee, William “Butch” – February 5, 1949 – April 18, 2012 – Corning Cemetery, Corning AR – (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 124

Leehy, Mollie – September ?, 1931 – Age 56 years – No cemetery listed – Probably Lebanon (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 91

Lefford, Leonard Paul Jr. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 7 - page L 101)

Leggett, George W. - 1849 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed - Book # 7 page L 4)

Leggett, John L. – October 9, 1844 – Only date – No cemetery listed – Book # 7 page L 4)

Lehman, Kenneth – March 19, 1929 – September 22, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 75

Lemmonds, Grace Lucille– No cemetery listed – (Obit) March 29, 1991 paper

Lemmonds, Hubert Leon – Died May, 1988 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) May 6, 1988 paper

Lemmons, Joseph C. – November 29, 1921 – January 27, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 76


Lemons, Anna – Died January 12, 1958 – Age 80 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit January 13, 1958 paper)

Lendermon, Dulin – No cemetery listed – (Obit) July 5, 1989 paper

Lendermon, Maxine J. – September 25, 1926 – May 9, 2012 – Johnson Chapel Cemetery – (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 124

Lendermon, William Henry – August 10, 1926 – February 4, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 92

Leonard, Della Florence – Died February 14, 1989 – Age 91 years – Campground Cemetery – (Obit) February 16, 1989 paper

Leonard, Dolores Irene – February 11, 1931 – February 22, 2015 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 52


Leonard, Mary Jane – No cemetery listed – (Obit) August 22, 1990 paper

Leonard, Pearl – April 23, 1897 – August 11, 1950 – Buried at Marvel AR – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 93


Lepore, Silvio – July 12, 1935 – March 9, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 93

Leslie, James – February 15, 1933 – July 4, 2011 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 7 page L

Leslie, Sophia – Died December 8, 1939 – Age 78 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 93

Lester, Charlotte Jawanda – September 27, 1938 – August 15, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 7 - page L 153)

Leu, Max – No cemetery listed – (Obit) December 15 & 18, 1991 paper
Lewellen, Grover Edward – August 3, 1936 – February 6, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 42

Lewis, Arley Von – Died August 22, 2013 – Age 73 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 26

Lewis, Benjamin “Lee” – Died February 10, 2013 – Age 22 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 130

Lewis, Claude Thomas – May 1, 1926 – February 15, 2012 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 130

Lewis, Francis N. – September 2, 1936 – December 5, 2011 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 125

Lewis, Jacob David – April 1, 1991 – March 19, 2007 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 63

Lewis, James M. – Died February 26, 2009 – Age 83 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 38


Lewis, Mollie – Died August 11, 1944 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 95


Lewis, William – No cemetery listed – (Obit) July 12, 1989 paper


Lieb, John H. – November 13, 1836 – No death date listed – No cemetery listed(Obit) - Book # 7 page L 3

Liegel, Millie – June 25, 1935 – December 27, 2010 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 126

Lightfoot, Emma Otha – No cemetery listed – (Obit) October 23, 1990 paper

Liles, Laura – Died January ?, 1968 – Age 92 years – Macedonia Cemetery, Drasco AR – (Obit February 1, 1968 paper)

Liles, Mary Ellen – March 12, 1915 – March 27, 1996 – Ceres Cemetery, location not listed – (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 3

Lincoln, Mary Lynn – July 30, 1929 – August 21, 1997 – Cleburne County Memorial, Heber Springs AR - (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 137
Lind, Harry L. – October 3, 1926 – July 12, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 27

Linder, Emily – June 19, 1931 – March 27, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 28

Linder, Freddie Wayne – Died February 5, 2004 – Age 39 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 39

Linder, Jerry – Died August 12, 2015 – Age 66 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 7 - page L 153)

Lindsay, Mrs. John – Died 1939 – Only date listed- No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 100

Lindsey, Glenn – December 15, 1917 – July 10, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 28

Lindsey, Juanita – Died September 18, 1986 – Age 68 years – Cleburne County Memorial Cemetery – (Obit) – September 18, 1986 paper –

Lindsey, Lois Ann – August 20, 1923 – March 20, 2015 – Cleburne County Memorial, AR (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 79

Lindsey, Roger Kieth Sr. – December 23, 1948 – October 18, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 130

Lindsey, Vicki Jean – February 28, 1953 – March 27, 2016 – Sunnyside Cemetery, Denmark, AR – (Book 7 # page 160 )

Lindsey, David Leon – Died August 30, 1986 – Age 78 years – Cleburne Co. Memorial – (Obit) September 1, 1986 paper –


Linn, Sybil Ann – August 1, 1947 – February 18, 2012 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 127

Litterell, Marjorie Jane – No cemetery listed – (Obit) June 30, 1991 paper

Little, Dennis Wade – October 2, 1958 – May 23, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 27

Little, James Earl – Died 2009 – Age 75 years – Buried in Harris Chapel Cemetery Woodruff Co. AR (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 102

Litzelfelner, Helen Juanita – January 6, 1920 – March 16, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 15

Lively, Kathleen – No dates listed – Infant Twin daughter of W.M. Lively – No cemetery listed - (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 137

Lively, W.M. – Died December 27, 1936- Age 70 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 127

Livingston, Junita – No cemetery listed – (Obit) April 19, 1991 paper

Livingston, Mrs. J.L. – Died January, 21, 1935 – Age 79 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 103


Lock, Earl Eugene – Died November 10, 2011 – Age 65 years – No cemetery listed - (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 138


Lockaby, Mrs. J.G. – Died September 25, 19?? – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 103

Lockhart, Arthur L. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) September 30, 1990 paper

Lockhart, Sarah Pauline – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Aug 24, 1989 paper

Loftis, Melinda Lee – No cemetery listed – (Obit Oct 13 & 15, 1989 paper

Logon, Mary Ellen – No cemetery listed – (Obit) September 11, 1991 paper

Logue, Anthony Thomas – Died September 27, 2012 – Age 74 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 128

Long, Annie Marie – July 29, 1953 – April 4, 2006 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 13

Long, Billy – February 2, 1934 – August 15, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 13
Long, Gaylen – September 19, 1933 – November 27, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 57


Long, John Robert – Died July 10, 1929 – Age 19 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 104

Long, Margaret Elaine – August 26, 1933 – July 2, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 13

Long, Nancy B. – April 19, 1944 – August 29, 2011 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 1

Long, Nancy J. – October 28, 1943 – November 14, 2012 – Old Austin Cemetery – (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 143

Long, Patricia Jane – No cemetery listed – August 22, 1991 paper

Long, Raymelle Garner – April 6, 1900 – April 19, 2005 – Pinecrest Cemetery, Little Rock AR (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 36


Looney, Cora Lee – November 1, 1937 – December 17, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 36

Looney, Herbert Ray – June 29, 1943 – July 24, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 7 - page L 156)


Losak, Florence Anna – Died September 7, 2008 – Age 92 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 104

Louks, Kent William – No cemetery listed –(Obit) Jan. 5, 1992

Louks, Nancy W. – Died January ?, 1944 – Age 83 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 146

Louks, Ruben L. – Died March ?, 1936 – Age 33 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 143

Louks, Winfred Dean – November 1, 1922 – April 8, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 35
Love, Billy Joe – November 15, 1928 – May 20, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 135


Low, Evelyn Nutter – May 6, 1933 – December 31, 2011 – No Cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 135


Lowe, Linda Vivian – October 28, 1944 – June 12, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 143


Lowery, Bobby Conrad – March 3, 1937 – February 11, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L5

Lowman, Diane – March 9, 1962 – December 26, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 7 - page L 156)

Lowrey, Juanita “Johnnie” – February 25, 1925 – April 7, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 46

Lowry, Emory – Died June 8, 1936 – Age 50 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 144

Lloyd, Vaughn J. – March 20, 1943 – February 17, 2012 – No Cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 144

Lucas, Daisy Mae – Died April 6, 2005 – Age 77 years – 16th Section Cemetery, 16th Section AR (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 5

Luke, Cordie – October 26, 1939 – Age 45 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 89

Luker, Jerry Dale – February 7, 1970 – October 25, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 42

Lumkin, L.M. – Died September 1, 1938 – Age 80 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 146

Lumkin, Mrs. G.N. – Died January 2, 1939 – Age 70 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 89
Lundy, Herbert H. – July 8, 1924 – November 25, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 142

Lunsford, Walter Sr. – Died February 10, 2009 – Age 82 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 89

Lusk, Emmanuel – Died April ?, 1936 – Age 23 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 144

Lusk, Randy Howard – September 5, 1970 – June 1, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 89

Lussi, Muriel – February 7, 1915 – December 10, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 55

Lutner, Norma Odell – November 21, 1933 – May 18, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 7 - page L 155)

Lutner, Ruth Irene – January 22, 1928 – June 10, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 39

Luttrell, Elwyn Leroy – July 8, 1912 – June 13, 2005 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 55

Luttrell, Frances L. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 7 - page L 101)

Lutts, Conlin Evelyne – September 22, 1929 – November 11, 2011 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 142


Lynn, James Leroy – Died May 10, 2012 – Age 69 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 7 page L 142

Lynn, Robert C. – (KIA) February 1, 1945 – Age 26 years – National Cemetery at Little Rock AR. (Obit - Book # 7 page L 90)

M – Obits

MacFadyen, Malcolm John – Died December 24, 2003 – Age 74 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 8

Machina, Frank Joseph – Died February 16, 2012 – Age 60 years – No cemetery listed - (Obit) – Book # 8 page M 71

Mackey, Anna F. – Died September 24, 1935 – Age 67 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 301

Madden, Evelyn – February 26, 1923 – July 1, 2010 – No Cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 139

Maddock, Kenneth Edward – April 7, 1931 – December 1, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 139

Madron, Billy Eugene – January 29, 1939 – December 7, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 221

Madron, Derek Eugene – Died May 2, 2004 – Age 40 years – No cemetery listed - (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 221


Mahoney, Dennis Earl – January 29, 1946 – September 26, 2015 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) (Book 6 – page M 313)

Mahoney, Patsy – Died October 5, 1935 – Age 3 years – Buried in Cabot AR, No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 221

Majors, Donald T. – Died February, 1988 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit)February 2, 1988 paper

Majors, Marianne M. – Died December 19, 1986 – Age 64 years – Crossroad Cemetery, Greers Ferry, AR – (Obit – December 21, 1986 paper –

Mallonee, Clyde – (KIA) August ?, 1944 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 309

Mallott, Theodore – Died January 1937 – Age 20 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) – Book # 8 page M 41


Manasco, Robert Lee – Died December 12, 2013 – Age 86 years – Apple Hill Cemetery, Ward, AR – (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 10

Manasco, Tabitha – Died February 14, 1931 – Age 89 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 310

Manasco, William A. – December 23, 1954 – November 22, 2011 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 10


Mandrell, Thomas Lee – May 17, 1951 – October 19, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 9

Maness, Wilma – February 26, 1924 – February 25, 2011 – Floral Haven Cemetery, Broken Arrow OK (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 201
Mangrum, Benjamin Joseph – Died August ?, 1934 – Age 78 years – No Cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 310

Mangrum, George W. – Died April ?, 1956 – Age 83 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 310

Mann, James David – April 25, 1943 – November 11, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 8 - page M 320)

Manning, Cecil – Died 1948 – Only date listed– No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 311 & M 312

Manning, Lennie – Died December 20, 1967 – Age 84 years – Edgewood Cemetery – (Obit December 27, 1967 paper)

Manning, Matha Vernita – No cemetery listed – (Obit) October 15, 1990 paper

Manning, Mattie – Died March ?, 1937 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed - (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 201

Manning, Sunshine Arnstein – August 26, 1920 – May 20, 2010 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 7

Manor, Don – June 30, 1933 – October 26, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 14

Manor, John Curtis Jr. – June 3, 1922 – April 20, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 104

Manor, Kirk – October 26, 1942 – April 26, 2011 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 83

Manor, Nell – May 2, 1922 – March 4, 2012 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 72

Mansfield, Elizabeth Ruby – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 8 - page M 323)

Mansfield, James William – August 1, 1937 – December 30, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 12


Marinell, Julius – August 20, 1915 – August 29, 2013 – Carter Cemetery, Russell, AR (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 11
Marks, Emma Marie – No cemetery listed – (Obit) October 4, 1991 paper


Marquez, Jose Saul Medina – December 6, 1982 – November 16, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 8 - page 321M)

Marsh, Clayton Edward – December 9, 1934 – December 28, 2006 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 83

Marsh, Doris – June 19, 1924 – September 20, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 126


Marshall, Evelyn – November 15, 1937 – October 13, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 86

Marshall, Freeman Cleo – December 20, 1942 – October 2, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 126


Martin, Alma Lorene – October 10, 1917 – March 27, 2015 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 14


Martin, Bruce – Died March 2, 2014 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 234

Martin, D. Clifford Sr. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) May 9 & 12 1991 paper

Martin, Donna Elaine – February 3, 1951– April 16, 2016 – No Cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 325

Martin, Douglas – Died June 8, 1953 – Age 53 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 299

Martin, Frances Alene – March 31, 1934 – June 14, 2011 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 125

Martin, Freddy – Died May 4, 1952 – Only date listed – Buried at Oran Cemetery near Pine Bluff AR (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 300

Martin, Jessie Thomas – January 14, 1926 – August 11, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 73
Martin, Leon – February 7, 1919 – June 22, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 300)

Martin, Mack – Died March 27, 1942 – Age 22 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 73)

Martin, Mattie Jane – Died March 1, 1967 – Age 73 years – Union Grove Cemetery, Plesant Plains AR – (Obit March 2, 1967 paper)

Martin, Melton T. – Died December 25, 2014 – Age 60 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 251)

Martin, Minnie – Died June 21, 1953 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 121)

Martin, Paulette – Died June ?, 1947 – Only date listed (Infant) – Daughter of Henry Martin – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 121)


Martin, Raymond – August 19, 1915 – May 19, 2006 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 204)


Martin, Ruth Charlene – Died April 8, 2015 – Age 80 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 251)

Martin, Ruth Orpha – No cemetery listed – (Obit) September 15, 1991 paper


Martin, Tom – Died March 27, 1969 – Age 82 years – Miller Cemetery – (Obit March 28, 1969 paper)

Martin, Virginia H. – April 11, 1943 – October 31, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 74)

Martindale, Alvin Dean – August 26, 1935 – January 30, 1999 – Riverside Cemetery, Reading Mass. (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 202)

Martindill, Dorothy Jane – November 23, 1927 – March 21, 2012 – Rest Hills Memorial Park, AR – (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 75)
Masander, Chris Eric – Died August 1, 1987 – Age 14 years – Cressview Cemetery, -(Obit) August 3, 1987 paper

Mason, Charles Wayne – Died May 13, 2012 – Age 69 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 205)

Mason, G. – Died September ?, 2012 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 75)

Mason, G.C. – Died June 1939 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 305)

Mason, Juna Paulette – June 13, 1953 – February 5, 2012 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 76)

Mason, Lamon L. – Died 1935 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 306)


Mason, Mildred L. – September 24, 1925 – April 11, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 135)

Mason, Steven Van – July 9, 1964 – July 4, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 136)


Massey, Ollie Lucille – No cemetery listed –(Obit) Jan. 20, 1992

Mathew, Benjamin – No cemetery listed – (Obit) July 29, 1989 paper

Mathews, Lawrence – Died June 30, 1947 – Age 23 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 308)

Mathews, Valerie – Died April 19, 2009 – Age 85 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 308)


Matteson, Carolyn Lindsey – November 1, 1940 – August 7, 2016 – Higden-McLehaney Cemetery,Higden, AR (Obit) Book # 8 page 325

Matteson, Franklin D. – August 23, 1932 – April 12, 2009 – Higden-McLehaney Cemetery, Higden AR (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 136)
Matthews, Dewie A. – Died April 1, 1989 – Age 64 years – Welcome Home Cemetery – (Obit) April 2, 1989 paper

Matthews, John W. – 1832 – No other date listed – No Cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 223)


Maxwell, Betty R. – January 28, 1923 – March 31, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 27

Maxwell, George Robert – September 22, 1917 – March 10, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 132

May, Eric R. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Sep. 27, 1989 paper

May, Jess Wesley – May 6, 1933 – December 31, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 4

May, Michael David – June 14, 1958 – July 16, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 59

May, Willie Joe – May 29, 1947 – April 22, 2011 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 207

Mayes, Esther – Died April, 1988 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) April 11, 1988 paper

Mayo, Dale – No cemetery listed – (Obit) July 10, 1989 paper

Mayo, Mary T. – Died August 4, 1943 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 275

Mc Anelly, Howard Stanley- No cemetery listed – August 5, 1991 paper

McAdams, Elizabeth Rebecca – October 1, 1982 – November 22, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 59

McAdams, Emogene – November 4, 1930 – October 12, 2014 – Pleasant Plains Cemetery (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 3


McAdams, Kenneth – October 14, 1933 – October 22, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 207
McAdams, Margie E. – Died May 29, 1943 – Age 72 years – Edgewood cemetery. (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 143

McAdams, Onie Elizabeth – Died April 4, 1953 – Age 77 Years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 143

McAfee, Jessie E. (Mrs.) – No dates listed – Thorne Cemetery, Greenbrier, AR – (Obit January 25, 1965 paper)

McAfee, Mary Cecilia – Died November 28, 2014 – No birth date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 2


McAnelly, Charles Legett – Died April 10, 1956 – Age 72 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 278


McCain, Joy – July 18, 1936 – October 28, 2014 – Memorial Cemetery (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 2

McCall, Martha Beth – December 22, 1949 – April 12, 2016 – No Cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 325

McCallister, Jim – November 18, 1932 – June 5, 2009 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 181

McCann, Grace Elizabeth – May 20, 1913 – November 2, 2009 – Sunset Memorial, West Helena AR (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 183

Mccarroll, Richard Keith – Died February 20, 2013 – Age 66 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 60

McCarter, Claude Thomas – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Jan. 23, 1992

McCarty, James Allen – Died August 27, 2009 – Age 72 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 182


McClain, Fletcher J. – 1924 – October 4, 2002 – Lonoke Cemetery, Lonoke AR (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 8

McClain, Gregory George – August 1, 1959 – November 30, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 60
McClaskey, Leonard Allen – May 4, 1929 – February 15, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 183

McClendon, Billy Edward – August 20, 1956 – September 14, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 8 - page M 316)

McClendon, T.C. Jr. – April 7, 1940 – September 13, 2010 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 209

McCloskey, Phillip – Died 2008 – Age 52 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 280

McClung, James A. Sr. – Died October 18, 2010 – Age 71 years – Lee Memorial Park, Tupelo Miss. (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 208

McClure, Mary – October 2, 1934 – July 28, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 43


McCllum, Birdie May – December 24, 1936 – June 20, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) – Book # 8 page M 96

McCllum, Emmet – Died April 29, 1955 – Age 63 years – Hickory Plains Cemetery – (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 280

McCllum, John Wendell – September 13, 1924 – May 20, 2005 – No cemetery listed (Obit) – Book # 8 page M 94


McCllum, Roscoe – February 7, 1935 – April 29, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) – Book # 8 page M 280

McConnell, Gary Dee – Died May 30, 2012 – Age 72 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 210

McCorkle, Clell Douglas – March 21, 1944 – March 21, 2016 – No cemetery listed – (Book # 8 page 324)

McCosh, Thomas Eli – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 8 - page M 318)

McCoy, Johnny Walter – No cemetery listed – (Obit) October 16, 1991 paper

McCoy, Retha Orene – November 21, 1913 – February, 2011 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 209

McCready, Reathel – December 8, 1924 – July 14, 2011 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 209

McCullough, Pearl R. – (KIA) April 11, 1944 – Age 35 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 282

McCurdy, Clifford Fred – No cemetery listed – (Obit) October 22, 1991 paper

McCurry, Lillian Alvis – December 12, 1909 – December 26, 2011 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 210


McDaniel, Janette – Died October 15, 2012 – Age 47 years – Quiet Cemetery, Augusta, AR - Book # 8 page M 60)

McDaniel, Joseph Leo – October 10, 1945 – February 9, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 282


McDaniel, Lloyd L. – Died October 24, 2008 – Age 66 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 246


McDonald, Mildred Ilene – October 21, 1916 – April 11, 2008 – Cleburne Co. Memorial, Heber Springs AR (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 243)

McDonald, Robert II – July 10, 1979 – October 22, 2011 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 198)


McDoniel, Bedola – March 15, 1928 – July 26, 2016 – Welcome Home Cemetery (Obit) (Book # 8 page 326)


McDougal, Montine – Died July ?, 2010 – Age 71 years – Sunnyside Cemetery, Denmark AR (Obit) – Book # 8 page M 33)

McDougald, Billy Dean – Died March 19, 1968 – Age 20 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit March 25, 1968 paper)

McDougall, Patrick Thomas – Died September 26, 2011 – Age 48 years – No cemetery listed - (Obit) – Book # 8 page M 33)

McDowell, Wayne H. – Died June 14, 1992 – Age 70 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 198)

McElhaney, Rodney Keith – Died February 4, 2012 – Age 67 years – No Cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 197)


McElroy, John W. – Died December ?, 1966 – Age 81 years – Buried in Durant Okla – (Obit December 29, 1966 paper)

McEuen, Helen – April 1, 1921 – January 23, 2009 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 137)

McEuen, James Michael – Died July 4, 2009 – Age 64 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 245)

McEuen, Lois – January 20, 1929 – November 29, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) – Book # 8 page M 34)

McEuen, Ruby Rae – March 29, 1926 – January 1, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 137)

McFadden, Elvin Ray – Died February 16, 2013 – Age 62 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 61)


McFarland, Julia – Died November ?, 1938 – Age 66 years– Buried in a cemetery at Bradford AR (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 43)

McGahee, Otis James – Died May 5, 2011 – Age 77 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) – Book # 8 page M 34)

McGee, Eunice Matha – No cemetery listed – (Obit) June 9, 1991 paper

McGigg, Edward M. Sr. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) September 6, 1991 paper

McGill, Francis – Died May 9, 1933 – Age 7 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 285

McGinness, M – Died 1932 – Age 61 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 286

McGinness, Mrs. M. – Died January 28, 1957 – Age 75 years – McAdams Cemetery, Cave City AR – (Obit January 29, 1957 paper)

McGinty, Alta – Died 1930 – Only date listed – Buried at Blackfork – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 286


Mcglotohlin, Catherin – No cemetery listed e– (Obit) February 10, 1991 paper


McGuire, Bertha Marie – No cemetery listed – (Obit) November 1, 1989 paper

McGuire, Jerry Lee – No cemetery listed – (Obit) September 2, 1991 paper

Mchaneey, Kate – No cemetery listed – (Obit) March 29, 1991 paper

Mchenny, Billy II – Died April 22, 2012 – Age 53 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) – Book # 8 page M 35

McIntire, Orvel S. – Died April, 1988 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) April 4, 1988 paper

McInturff, Howard W. – Died October 6, 1941 – Age 2 – Son of Howard McInturff – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 287
Mcinturff, Jason Brent – Died May 25, 2013 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 78

McKay, Gertrude – No cemetery listed – (Obit) October 10, 1990 paper

McKay, Maxine – Died June 4, 2007 – Age 88 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) – Book # 8 page M 35

McKay, S.C. – Died August ?, 1933 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 288

McKay, V.M. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Aug 21, 1989 paper

McKee, Mabel – Died December 31, 2012 – Age 97 years – Oakland Cemetery, Bradford AR – (Obit) – Book # 8 page M 62


McKinney, John Travis – July 8, 1927 – June 16, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 178

McKinney, Mrs Charlie Mae – Died July 23, 1943 – Age 27 years – Buried at Braunfels Texas – (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 289

McKinney, R.G. – Died October ?, 1936 – Age 65 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) – Book # 8 page M 64

McKinney, Sarah – Died February 15, 1929 – Age 70 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 289

McKnight, Doris – October 14, 1932 – August 24, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 8 - page M 313)

McLain, Roy Davis – September 9, 1917 – November 22, 2006 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 191

McLaughlin, Danny – Died October 10, 1957 – Age 18 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit October 12, 1957 paper)


McLeod, D.L. – April 27, 1841 – Only date listed – No Cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 223
McLeod, Herman Matthew – Died October 9, 2008 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 290

McMahan, Bill – April 3, 1934 – August 17, 2004 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 191

McMillan, Earl – Died March 1929 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 290


Mcmurty, Curtis L. – November 10, 1940 – May 1, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 249

McNair, Ernest – November 25, 1930 – August 12, 2011 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) – Book # 8 page M 35

McNally, Anita – March 4, 1917 – April 13, 2014 – Cleburne County Memorial, Heber Springs, AR – (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 178

McNeace, Charles William – September 21, 1934 – November 30, 2005 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 249


McQueen, Dulcia Ann – September 14, 1943 – July 6, 2014 – No Cemetery listed (Obit) – Book # 8 page M 90

McQueen, Russell William – October 31, 1932 – November 7, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 8 - page M321)

McQuinn, Rachael Jane – September 2, 1926 – May ?, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 290

McSpadden, Nancy Lee – February 18, 1942 – November 10, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) – Book # 8 page M 90


McYea, Cleve – Died September 29, 1953 – Age 65 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 291

Meacham, Lou Alice – Died January 1, 2003 – Age 77 years – Macey Cemetery, Monette MO. – (Obit) – Book # 8 page M 90

Meacham, Mary – Died November 12, 1948 – Age 86 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 291
Meharg, Burel D. – November 29, 1872 – January 4, 1944 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 44

Meharg, Harold A. – Died October ?, 2010 – Age 76 years – Union Grove Cemetery, Roosevelt AR (Obit) – Book # 8 page M 36

Meharg, Willie Leota – No cemetery listed – (Obit) June 19, 1991 paper


Melvin, Martha Lee – September 28, 1896 – January 22, 1940 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 293

Mendenhall, Pauline – April 15, 1940 – July 22, 2015 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 107

Mendenhall, Roland C. – August 30, 1925 – August 31, 2011 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) – Book # 8 page M 37

Menees, Nellie – Died October ?, 1954 – Age 63 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit October 9, 1954 paper)

Mercer, Dohn David – No cemetery listed – (Obit) June 9, 1991 paper

Meredith, Jack Clifton – November 5, 1930 – February 24, 2015 – Magnolia Cemetery, Batesville, Miss (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 16

Meredith, Victor W. – Died January 17, 2013 – Age 81 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) – Book # 8 page M 50

Meredith, Willie M. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) July 29, 1989 paper

Meriweather, Dovie Lou – February 16, 1943 – May 7, 2011 – No cemetery listed (Obit) – Book # 8 page M 37

Meriweather, Johnny Lee – January 21, 1932 – September 8, 2012 – Hicks Cemetery Lonoke Co AR – (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 16

Meriweather, Mary B. – Died May 14, 2014 – Age 75 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 231

Merrell, Laura Susan – March 28, 1964 – February 4, 2011 – No cemetery listed (Obit) – Book # 8 page M 37
Merrell, Leon – June 15, 1943 – January 9, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 194)

Merrill, Burwill M. – 1835 – Only date listed. – No Cemetery listed – Obit – Book # 8 page M 218)

Merriman, Guy Park – October 1, 1939 – June 6, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 254)

Metcalf, Mary Helen – October 4, 1950 – Febrary 22, 2016 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 8 - page M 323)

Mew, Myrtle Marcia – Died June 30, 2011 – Age 87 years – No cemetery listed - (Obit) – Book # 8 page M 37)

Michael, Mrs. Grady – Died January 8, 1944 – Age 40 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 294)

Middleton, D.C. – Died March 21, 1942 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) – Book # 8 page M 50)

Middleton, Delbert Louis – May 1, 1955 – May 25, 2015 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 113)


Milan, Billy Ray – January 1, 1948 – April 16, 2011 – Old Austin Cemetery, Austin AR (Obit) – Book # 8 page M 37)


Miller, Bertram Eugene – Died October 1, 1987 – Age 76 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) October 4, 1987 paper

Miller, Cody Dean – September 3, 2002 – July 14, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 175)

Miller, David W. – Died April 29, 1968 – Age 60 years – Miller Cemetery, No location listed – (Obit April 30, 1968 paper)

Miller, Devon Robert – February 5, 1984 – September 4, 2011 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) – Book # 8 page M 37)

Miller, Doris E. – January 4, 1921 – May 25, 2011 – No cemetery listed (Obit) – Book # 8 page M 37)

Miller, Evelyn – Died October 7, 2012 – Only dates listed – Bayou Meto Cemetery – Book # 8 page M 51)
Miller, Geniva – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Jan. 7, 1992


Miller, J.D. – Died February 15, 1944 – Age 62 years – Pine Crest Cemetery Pulaski Co. AR (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 296

Miller, Jacob Andrew – January 3, 1986 – December 10, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 185

Miller, James Eugene Sr. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) May 28 1991 paper

Miller, Joe A. – October 20, 1933 – October 8, 2006 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 185

Miller, Lynn David – September 28, 1951 – August 8, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 185

Miller, Mary Jo– No cemetery listed – (Obit) November 10, 1991 paper

Miller, Mattie – Died March ?, 1939 – Age 67 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 297

Miller, Nann Lou – June 28, 1934 – February 14, 2014– No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 134

Miller, Ralph – February 24, 1952 – August 1, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 133


Miller, Richard Glenn – August 23, 1966 – December 2, 2014 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 252

Miller, Rosamond Lee – Died April ?, 2012 – Sandhill Cemetery – (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 21

Miller, Roy Joe – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Sep 6, 1989 paper

Miller, Rudy – July 31, 1942 – December 24, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 154

Miller, T.J. – April 3, 1962 – December 6, 2011 – Griffin Leggett Rest Hills,– (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 21

Miller, Theresa Ann – July 20, 1957 – November 17, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 147

Miller, Thurman S. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) December 20, 1989 paper


Millkin, Ocie – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Aug 8, 1989 paper

Mills, George H. – Died November ?, 1950 - Only date listed – Buried in Monette Cemetery (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 297

Mills, Robert Glen – Died August 8, 2012 – Age 74 years – Veteran Cemetery, North Little Rock AR – (Obit) – Book # 8 page M 147

Millsaps, Nancy Beard – Died March 14, 2012 – Age 69 years – Fair Play Cemetery, Malvern, AR – (Obit) – Book # 8 page M 51

Milner, William H. – Died September 12, 1946 – Age 62 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) – Book # 8 page M 51

Miser, Naomi – August 31, 1938 – June 20, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) – Book # 8 page M 20

Mitchell, Bessie J. – Died August 30, 1965 – Age 73 years – Bell Cemetery, Jackson Co. – (Obit August 31, 1965 paper)

Mitchell, Danna “Micki” – No cemetery listed – (Obit) November 15, 1991 paper


Mitchell, Marvin Monroe – No dates listed – Newport Cemetery, AR – (Obit February 19, 1965 paper)

Mitchell, Mattie Martz – Died March 11, 1950 – Age 72 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 257

Mitchell, Robert Elijah – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 8 - page M 323)

Mitchell, Robert Larry Jr. – May 26, 1985 – January 10, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 257
Mitchell, Rudolph – Died December 7, 1929 – Age 34 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 257)


Mitchum, Clifford – Died October 6, 1968 – Age 70 years – Egner Cemetery, Batesville AR – (Obit October 7, 1968 paper)

Mitteer, Arland George – May 2, 1931 – November 29, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 167)

Mize, Mary Louise – April 8, 1932 – June 13, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 258)

Moates, Charlie – Died June ?, 1942 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) – Book # 8 page M 53)


Modlin, M. Wayne – No cemetery listed – (Obit) September 10, 1990 paper

Modlin, Rosie Belle Tally – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 8 - page M 323)

Moffitt, Nancy Kathleen – December 19, 1930 – October 14, 2015- No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 8 - page M 319)


Monaghan, Virginia Faye – January 2, 1934 – April 11, 2011 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 23)

Moncrief, Helen F. – Died October 20, 2011 – Age 95 years – Buried in Zanesville, Ind. – (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 23)

Moncrief, Josiah J. – April 13, 1858 – Only date. – No Cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 241)

Monday, Beulah – Died January ?, 1936 – Age 73 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 46)


Money, Homer Claude Sr. – May 27, 1936 – September 30, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 8 - page M 317)
Monroe, Loyce Lewis – Died August 7, 1987 – Age 80 years – Arnold Cemetery, Swifton, AR. – (Obit) August 9, 1987 paper

Montgomery, Clyde – Died April 2, 1965 – Age 62 years – Bayou Metro Cemetery, Jacksonville, AR – (Obit April 5, 1965 paper)

Montgomery, Jeffery Art – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 8 - page M 323)


Moody, J. Clark – Died March 14, 1931 – Only date listed – Son of A.P. Moody – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 123

Moody, Leeroy – October 27, 1932 – April 16, 2011 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 23

Moody, Leldon Bing – August 31, 1937 – December 27, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 8 - page M 320)

Moody, Letha Mildred – No cemetery listed - August 21, 1991 paper

Moody, M.D. – Died October 3, 1943 – Age 84 years No Cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 268

Moon, Mart Loretta – April 27, 1945 – July 24, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 161

Moon, Trudy – November 5, 1952 – February 24, 2010 – No Cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 162

Moon, William D. – 1850 – No death date – Son of William B. – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 219


Moore, Annie E. – Died February 13, 1933 – Age 90 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 260


Moore, Derek Weston – Died July 23, 2012 – Age 23 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 54

Moore, Donald Ray – Died October 12, 2010 – Age 56 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 25

Moore, E.J. – January 25, 1930 – November 6, 2011 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 26

Moore, Erle Thomas Floyd – April 18, 1918 – July 16, 2004 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 179

Moore, Frank – Died March ?, 1928 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 261

Moore, Fred M. – Died February 13, 1950 – Age 58 years – Buried in Primrose Cemetery – (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 261

Moore, George Donald – July 2, 1926 – July 6, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 55

Moore, Herbert Carl – September 21, 1943 – November 29, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) – Book # 8 page M 108

Moore, Janessa Lawyer – April 18, 1974 – February 24, 2016 -- No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 8 - page M 303)

Moore, Jim – Died August. Only date listed – Age 50 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 261


Moore, Mary E. – Died May, 1988 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) May 9, 1988 paper

Moore, Metta Dean – November 25, 1922 – October 11, 2011 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) – Book # 8 page M 65

Moore, Mrs. M.E. – Died 1930 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 263

Moore, Mrs. W.I. – Died February ?, 1942 – Ade 70 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 264

Moore, Olga Mae – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 8 - page M 318)
Moore, Pearlie Martin – No cemetery listed – (Obit) October 3, 1991 paper

Moore, Robert Wayne (Infant) – Died 1963 – No cemetery listed – (Obit April 1, 1963 paper)

Moore, Rose Marie – October 9, 1957 – August 27, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 179)

Moore, Ruby Lee – June 19, 1913 – February 14, 2014 – Pinecrest Memorial Park (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 174)

Moore, Thomas – Died September 30, 2014 – Age 85 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 158)


Moore, William – Died August ?, 2012 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 56)
Moore, William E. – Died April 27, 1968 – Age 57 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit April 29, 1968 paper)

Moorer, Calvin – June 13, 1957 – November 1, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 173)

Moores, Betty Jane – January 14, 1924 – February 28, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 195)

Moreland, Betty Ruth – Died – December 9, 2014 – Age 71 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 142)

Morgan, Clara – March 22, 1845 – September 17, 1927 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 265)

Morgan, Cynthia – May 11, 1934 – February 20, 2011 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) – Book # 8 page M 65)

Morgan, Don – No cemetery listed –(Obit) Jan. 16, 1992

Morgan, Dorthy Helen – No cemetery listed – (Obit) September 18, 1990 paper

Morgan, Frankie - Killed in car accident at Sidon - May 1, 2004 - Only date listed – Age 17 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 8 page M )

Morgan, Gerald Glenn – June 25, 1925 – November 11, 2009 – Piggott, Cemetery, Piggott AR (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 220)


Morgan, Jack O. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) October 8, 1991 paper

Morgan, O.B – Died July 12, 1987 – Age 63 years – Shiloh Crossroads Cemetery – (Obit) July 14, 1987 paper

Morgan, Virginia – February 21, 1935 - February 19, 2012 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 134

Morris, Ann Bell – October 22, 1924 – October 19, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 157

Morris, Earnest – No cemetery listed – (Obit) June 23, 1991 paper

Morris, Edith Maudrean – September 16, 1918 – April 2, 2009– No cemetery listed - (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 111

Morris, Ellis K. – Died September 8, 1953 – Age 56 years – National Cemetery, Little Rock AR – (Obit September 9, 1953 paper)

Morris, Fred – Died October 4, 1968 – Only date listed – Buried in Chandler AZ – No cemetery listed – (Obit October 7, 1968 paper)

Morris, James Edward – May 27, 1951 – September 29, 2011 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) – Book # 8 page M 65

Morris, Jimmy Don Sr. – April 8, 1966 – September 5, 2010 – Siloam Cemetery, Enola AR (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 248


Morris, John B. – June 29, 1866 – October ?, 1946 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 58

Morris, M.M. – February 25, 1828 – No Cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 213


Morris, Oma Bea – September 7, 1916 – April 16, 2008 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 189

Morris, Ralph Jr. – Died May ?, 1929 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 270

Morris, Roger – May 25, 1953 – March 25, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 271
Morris, Sandra Sheryl – July 16, 1941 – August 22, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 272)

Morris, Sarah H. – Died June 12, 1931 – Age 90 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M)

Morris, Vivian – February 3, 1934 – March 31, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 158)

Morrison, George – Died December 12, 1952 – Age 90 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 272)

Morrison, Hattie – Died June 2, 1937 – Age 72 years – 16th section Cemetery – (Obit) – Book # 8 page M 48)

Morrison, Ray – Died June 6, 1988 – Age 89 years – 16th Section Cemetery – (Obit) June 7, 1988 paper


Morrow, Edgar – (KIA) November 27, 1944 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 272)

Morrow, Gracie Marie – November 2, 2008 – November 20, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 183)

Morrow, Lorene – No cemetery listed – (Obit) January 3, 1991 paper

Morse, Jack Preston – December 31, 1939 – March 5, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 160)

Morse, Jane – Died December 31, - Only date listed - Rest Hills Cemetery – Book # 8 page M 66)


Mosley, Billy Charles – August 14, 1945 – November 1, 2010 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) – Book # 8 page M 67)

Mosley, Bonnie Maxine – November 23, 1937 – February 28, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 129)

Mosley, Glen Dale – Died November 2, 2014 – Age 62 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 130)
Mosley, Marvin Glen – September 17, 1947 – November 13, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) – Book # 8 page M 67

Mosley, Mary Jane – April 3, 1926 – April 21, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 184

Mosley, Mary Pearl – August 11, 1931 – May 8, 2013 – Memorial Park Cemetery, Camden AR – (Obit) – Book # 8 page M 48

Mosley, Norma Jean – December 6, 1926 – July 14, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) – Book # 8 page M 20

Mosley, William Lewis – Died August 14, 2012 – Age 59 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 58

Moss, Bobby Gene – October 25, 1936 – May 28, 2006 – No Cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 190


Mote, David O'Neal- May 24, 1942 – December 27, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 129

Motes, W.C. – Died 1934 – Age 72 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 124

Moulthrop, Carolyn – Died July 29, 2013 – Age 82 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) – Book # 8 page M 48

Moyors, Martina W. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) July 6, 1989 paper


Muir, Mary Alice – December 24, 1934 – August, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 8 - page M 313)

Mullen, Patsy Ates – No cemetery listed – (Obit) April 28, 1991 paper

Mullen, Sarah Leona – 1898 – 1959 – Foster's Chapel Cemetery – Searcy AR – (Obit November 2, 1959 paper)


Mulliniks, Lucy Ellen – Died January 13, 1957 Age 79 years – Center Point Cemetery – (Obit January 15, 1957 paper)

Mullins, James Ira – September 19, 1931 – February 5, 2014 – Buried in Marion, Indiana – (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 155

Muniz, David – No cemetery listed – (Obit) February 14, 1991 paper

Murdaugh, Roy H. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) October 7, 1991 paper

Murphy, Betty Sue – October 2, 1939 – June 25, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page M 215

Murphy, John Wallace – No cemetery listed – (Obit Oct 3, 1989 paper

Muszynski, Walter Jr. – October 3, 1931 – March 2, 2016— No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 8 - page M 303)

Myers, Coy Stark– Died March, 1988 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) March 29, 1988 paper

N- Obits

Nance, Charles Theodore – Died May 27, 1953 – Age 96 years – Fair Play Cemetery at Malvern AR. (Obit) - Book # 8 page N 49


Nance, O.A. – Died October ?, 1933 – Age 55 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page N 49

Nance, Thomas Richard – April 19, 1949 – November 18, 2012 – Forrest Park Cemetery, Forrest City, AR– (Obit) - Book # 8 page N 7

Nantze, Deborah Lou – December 23, 1956 – January 21, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page N 22

Nash, Betty – April 20, 1931 – December 2, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page N 13


Neal, Archie – Died November 18, 1968 – Age 72 years – Gibson Bayou Cemetery, Earle AR – (Obit November 20, 1968 paper)

Neal, Clois N. – Died September 2, 1986 – Age 72 years – Forrest Hills Cemetery, Memphis – (Obit September 4, 1986 –
Neal, Earl – Died April 19, 1956 – Age 36 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit April 20, 1956 paper)
Neal, John W. – No dates listed – Age 66 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page N 50
Neal, William Perry – Died March 20, 1956 – Age 83 years – Colony Cemetery, Morganton AR – (Obit March 21, 1956 paper)
Neavill, John A. – 1826 – Only date – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 8 page N 33
Nebergall, Keith C. – May 6, 1947 – August 6, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page N 27
Neblett, Iris Marie – September 7, 1939 – April 29, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 8 page N 13
Neelly, Asaph – Died 1930 – Age 90 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page N 51
Neelly, Mollie – February 9, 1853 – February 20, 1937 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 8 page N 1
Neiheisel, John Eugene – May 10, 1925 – July 5, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page N 38
Nelson, Bernice – No cemetery listed – (Obit Oct 17, 1989 paper)
Nelson, Emmit – Died May 18, 1941 – Age 59 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page N 53
Nelson, G. Wesley – No cemetery listed – (Obit) November 21, 1989 paper
Nelson, James Wayne – Died June 5, 2011 – Age 78 years – No cemetery listed - (Obit) - Book # 8 page N 14

Nelson, Martha – Died April 22, 1949 – Age 82 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page N 53

Nelson, Robert Terry – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Aug 9, 1989 paper

Nelson, William J. – Died September 11, 1938 – Age 82 years – Walnut Grove Cemetery, Newport AR – (Obit) - Book # 8 page N 1


Nettles, Lillie Robbins – No cemetery listed – (Obit) October 24, 1990 paper

New, Florence – March 29, 1913 – July 18, 2002 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) - Book # 8 page N 12

Newby, Lori Elizabeth – April 15, 1970 – November 11, 2010 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) - Book # 8 page N 14

Newhouse, Robert – Died February 5, 2012 – Age 56 years – No cemetery listed - (Obit) - Book # 8 page N 36

Newkirk, Josephine – May 13, 1925 – May 26, 2007 – Centreal Cemetery, Lexa AR (Obit) - Book # 8 page N 32


Newman, John Perry – November 3, 1908 – January 6, 1998 – Alma City Cemetery, Alma AR (Obit) - Book # 8 page N 15

Newnum, Joyce – December 29, 1946 – May 15, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page N 54

Newsom, Blanche – August 14, 1898 – August 30, 1988 – Old Austin Cemetery, Ward, AR – (Obit) August 31, 1988 paper

Nichols, Nancy – Died February, 1988 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) February 19, 1988 paper


Nichols, W.S. – Died December 23, 1940 – Only date listed – Buried in Parsley Cemetery at Cave City AR. (Obit) - Book # 8 page N 62

Nick, James Harold – Died April 9, 2008 – Age 71 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page N 32
Nick, Tammie Dawn – Died March 25, 2015 – Age 41 years – Union Cemetery (Obit) - Book # 8 page N 39

Nier, Annie Ruth – November 17, 1924 – November 28 – 20?? – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 8 page N 16


Nier, Colidge Robert – July 5, 1924 – March 6, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 8 page N 8

Nimmo, Onnie Bell – June 6, 1928 – October 10, 2011 – Greenlawn Cemetery, Greentown, Ind (Obit) - Book # 8 page N 3

Nipper, Elmer Audley – No cemetery listed – (Obit) December 13, 1991 paper

Nixon, Lottie Alice – Died April 1963 – Age 88 years – Weaver Cemetery, Van Buren County – (Obit April 4, 1963 paper)
Noble, Graham Raymond – Died December 31, 2003 – Age 94 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page N 43

Nobles, Jimmy Rogers – July 8, 1937 – November 6, 2008 – Bayou Meto Cemetery,(Obit) - Book # 8 page N 18

Noblett, Laytene Lawson – No cemetery listed – (Obit) November 18, 1991 paper

Nolan, Son – Died 1932 – Age 25 years– No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page N 57

Nolte, Glen Vern – October 27, 1942 – June 30, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 8 page N 66

Norman, Eula Gertrude – No cemetery listed – (Obit) June 21, 1991 paper

Norman, Juanita – November 17, 1926 – August 11, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page N 25

Norman, Lowell Steward – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Aug 1, 1989 paper

Norman, Merle – August 15, 1935 – June 6, 2015 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) - Book # 8 page N 64

Norman, Robert Earl – October 16, 1922 – March 22, 2012 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) - Book # 8 page N 6

Norman, William Foster – June 22, 1941 – March 2, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 8 page N 11
Norris, Clifford M. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) February 18, 1991 paper
Norris, Florence S. – Died March 12, 2012 – Age 97 years – Parkin Cemetery, Parkin, AR – (Obit) - Book # 8 page N 11
Norstad, Duane Andrew – July 4, 1949 – November 13, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page N 21
Northcutt, W.H. – Died January 9, 1940 – Age 64 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page N 59
Norris, Bonnie Anita – April 23, 1929 – April 22, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 8 page N 17
Norris, Cecelia Mary – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Jan. 17, 1992
Norris, James Ray – No cemetery listed – (Obit) November 1, 1989 paper
Norris, William Herbert – August 30, 1931 – April 2, 2015 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page N 20
Norwood, Ira Quinton – October 8, 1919 – May 15, 2008 – Cotton Plant Cemetery, Cotton Plant AR – (Obit) - Book # 8 page N 20

O - Obits
O’Brien, Ellis H. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) January 6, 1991 paper
O’Brien, Mary Vergie – August 15, 1913 – September 27, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit)- Book # 8 page O 26
O'Connor, Joseph Frances – Died December 7, ???? – Only date – Age 89 years – Arlington National Cemetery (Obit) - Book # 8 page O 6)


O'Dell, Charles Jefferson – No cemetery listed – (Obit) July 20, 1989 paper

O'Donnell, James Patrick – April 9, 1922 – August 4, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 8 page O 16)

O'Guinn, James W. – Died December 1946 – Age 78 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 8 page O 7)

O'Mealia, Julia Ann – Died February 9, 2011 – Age 54 years – No Cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page O 27)

O'Nale, John P. – March 28, 1923 – February 24, 2010 – O’Nale Family Cemetery, Harvey AR (Obit) - Book # 8 page O 32)

O'Neal, Ulysses Grant – July 9, 1867 – 1930 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page O 32)

O'Neill, Beverly Jo – Died April 12, 2015 – Age 75 years – No Cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page O 30)

Oberlin, Aletha Luella – June 20, 1924 – February 16, 2005 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page O 18)

Odom, Doris Dean – September 5, 1922 – April 4, 2016 – No cemetery listed – (Book # 8 page 44 )

Odom, John Robert – Died September 28, 1947 – Age 80 years (No Cemetery listed) (Obit) - Book # 8 page O 33)

Oglesby, Betty – March 30, 1940 – November 21, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 8 – page O 46)

Ohlman, Addie Barbara – Died January 9, 1990 – Age 81 years – Springdale Cemetery, Peoria Ill, - (Obit) January 10, 1990 paper


Oliver, Charles Edward – No cemetery listed –(Obit) Jan. 16, 1992

Oliver, Doris Ella – March 20, 1937 – September 13, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 8 – page O 45)
Oliver, George – August 15, 1939 – February 26, 2012 – Ark. State Veterans Cemetery, AR – (Obit)- Book # 8 page O 23

Oliver, Joseph R. – Died November 12, 2012 – Age 82 years – Veterans Cemetery, North Little Rock AR – (Obit)- Book # 8 page O 41

Oliver, Leila A. – Died January 13, 1955 – Age 56 years – Oak Grove Cemetery Searcy AR (Obit)- Book # 8 page O 33

Oliver, Lucille Hutchinson – No cemetery listed – (Obit) December 16, 1991 paper

Oliver, Marjorie – September 8, 1921 – December 18, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit)- Book # 8 page O 41

Oliver, Marjorie Marie – Mau 9, 1931 – May 18, 2011 – No cemetery listed – (Obit)- Book # 8 page O 27

Oliver, Monroe – Died April 25, 1955 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 8 page O 34

Oliver, Ople – No cemetery listed –(Obit) Jan. 2, 1992

Onesti, Roy Louis – February 26, 1933 – December 14, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit)- Book # 8 page O 15

Openshaw, Leona – February 14, 1945 – March 21, 2016 – No cemetery listed – (Book # 8 page 44 )

Orrison, Thomas Sr. – April 7, 1955 – August 4, 2012 – Buried in Kellog Idaho – (Obit)- Book # 8 page O 42

Osborn, Eldon Harvey – No cemetery listed – (Obit) November 17, 1991 paper

Osborn, Gary Bruce – No cemetery listed – (Obit) January 11, 1991 paper

Osborn, George W. – August 30, 1932 – December 5, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit)- Book # 8 page O 10

Osborn, Harvey – Died February 15, 1966 – Age 74 years – Mt. Springs Cemetery, Lonoke Co. AR – (Obit)February 17, 1966 paper

Osborn, Jerry – Died October 6, 2007 – Age 58 years – No cemetery listed (Obit)- Book # 8 page O 10

Osborn, Mary Ellen – April 29, 1929 – April 16, 2011 – No cemetery listed (Obit)- Book # 8 page O 21

Osborn, Terry Joe – No cemetery listed – (Obit) June 13, 1991 paper
Osborne, Carolyn Sue – January 10, 1957 – October 26, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 8 – page O 46)

Osburn, Thomas Leroy – December 11, 1946 – November 14, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 8 page O 10

Osgatharp, Joe Jenkins – May 9, 1925 – November 13, 2009 – Veterans Cemetery, North Little Rock AR (Obit) - Book # 8 page O 11

Oshner, William Clarence – September 1, 1939 – January 5, 2014 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 8 page O 19

Otic, Lela Myrtle – No cemetery listed – (Obit) July 7, 1989 paper

Ostrander, Lloyd – February 6, 1925 – November 25, 2014 – Veterans Cemetery, North Little Rock, AR – (Obit)- Book # 8 page O 20


Ott, Stephanie Renee – February 13, 1981 – February 27, 2005 – No cemetery listed (Obit)- Book # 8 page O 21

Overton, Herman Edgar – September 13, 1926 – February 4, 2006 – Blue Springs Cemetery, Newark AR (Obit)- Book # 8 page O 4

Overton, Mary Lucille – No cemetery listed – (Obit) April 23, 1991 paper


Owen, Fred L. – September 18, 1945 – August 25, 2006 – No cemetery listed (Obit)- Book # 8 page O 11

Owen, Thomas Claude – Died April 23, 1949 – Age 51 years – No cemetery listed (Obit)- Book # 8 page O 38

Owens, Dorthell – Died February 22, 2009 – Age 80 years – No cemetery listed (Obit)- Book # 8 page O 3

Owens, Howard C. – September 6, 1926 – May 3, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit)- Book # 8 page O 4

Owens, Jeremy S. – August 19, 1976 – April 21, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 8 page O 10

Owens, John Everett – September 3, 1921 – January 11, 2015 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 8 page O 21

Owens, John Henry – Died October 6, 1965 – Age 82 years – Crossroads Cemetery – (Obit) - October 7, 1965 paper


Owens, Loveta – August 5, 1935 – August 21, 2012 – Apple Hill Cemetery - (Obit)- Book # 8 page O 40

Owens, Virginia Elizabeth – Died February 27, 1967 – Age 7 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit)February 27, 1967 paper

Ozment, Dan Patton – January 24, 1948 – September 18, 2012 – Memorial Gardens, Sheridan AR – (Obit) - Book # 8 page O 40

P - Obits

Pace, Bobbie Jean – July 7, 1937 – March 19, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 157

Pace, Dovie D. – Died August 1968 – Only date listed – Grubbs Cemetery, Jackson Co. AR – (Obit August 23, 1968 paper)

Pace, Edith Carolyn – Died August 6, 2012 – Age 72 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 9 page 183

Pace, Lucretia V. – July 28, 1924 – May 26, 2011 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 186

Pacheco, Jorge – March 12, 1977 – August 10, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 21

Pack, Edward Simon – November 19, 1923 – August 31, 2006 – No Cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 157

Packett, George – No cemetery listed – (Obit) July 4, 1989 paper

Page, Charles Earnest – August 9, 1937 – July 17, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 9 page 19

Page, Katherine Ellen – April 13, 1948 – December 18, 2014 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 9 page 19
Paine, Charles H. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) December 18, 1991 paper

Paine, Mary Victoria – No cemetery listed – (Obit) December 26, 1991 paper


Pangborn, Kenneth – Died March 10, 2010 – Age 81 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 77


Pankey, Katy Jean – December 22, 1926 – October 23, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 5

Pankey, Larry Joe – December 3, 1939 – August 29, 2011 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) - Book # 9 page 186

Parchman, David DeWayne – February 21, 1966 – November 20, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 133

Parchman, Fannie L. – Died January January 1947 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 9 page 87


Parigan, Millard – Died September 12, 1929 – Age 14 years – Son of John Parigan – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 79

Parish, Bettye Lou – Died October 19, 2011 – Age 79 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 18

Parish, E. Carol – June 12, 1949 – August 8, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 33

Parish, Floy – June 14, 1901 – May, 1949 – Unlisted cemetery at Rose Bud, AR (Obit) - Book # 9 page 79

Parish, Jean Ellynn – No cemetery listed – (Obit) December 17, 1991 paper

Parish, John M. – Died June 22, 1956 – Only date listed – Culpepper Cemetery, Location not listed – (Obit June 26, 1956 paper)

Parish, Patricia Ann – November 16, 1956 – July 26, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 9 page 33

Parish, Rebecca Jane – Died October 15, 1966 – Age 88 years – Pearson Cemetery, Cleburne Co AR – (Obit October 17, 1966 paper)

Parish, W.H. – Died January 21, 1940 – Age 67 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 79

Parish, W.H. – Died January 21, 1940 – Age 67 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 79

Parker, Avalyn Virginia – September 15, 1931 – February 21, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 9 page 184

Parker, Elmer – May 5, 1923 – June 9, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 6

Parker, Fran – October 7, 1930 – March 5, 2014 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 9 page 172

Parker, Joseph William – Died January 31, 1936 – Infant son of Johnnie Parker – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 9 page 184

Parker, Mary M. – Died February 14, 1944 – Age 75 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 80

Parker, Patrick LeGrand – March 13, 1933 – April 6, 2011 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 147

Parks, James Douglas – February 12, 1938 – March 4, 2013– No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 9 page 140

Parks, James Douglas Sr. – February 12, 1938 – March 4, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 9 page 184

Parks, Willie Mae – December 29, 1913 – August 17, 2014– No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 9 page 34

Parks, Willie Mae – Died February 29, 2012 – Age 66 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) - Book # 9 page 184

Parnell, Earline – May 22, 1929 – October 1, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 9 -page P 198)

Parr, James C. – November 8, 1940 – May 15, 2011 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 149

Parrish, Bobbie – Died January 15, 2015 – Age 85 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 9 page 140

Parsons, Ernest Wilbur Sr. – August 15, 1942 – October 24, 2006 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 152
Parsons, Mary – January 6, 1924 – February 7, 2010 – Abington Hills Cemetery, Clarks Summit, PA (Obit) - Book # 9 page 152

Partlow, Wanda – Died July 29, 2009 – Age 60 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 153

Parvin, Calvin A. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) June 17, 1991 paper


Pastor, Joseph J. – 1922 – July 5, 2001 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 9 page 134

Pate, Benjamin Willis – Died November 22, 1968 – Age 64 Years – Lone Tree Cemetery, Stuttgart AR – (Obit November 25, 1968 paper)

Pate, Brady – No cemetery listed – (Obit) October 9, 1990 paper

Pate, Ezra – March 3, 1925 – December 10, 2011 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 9 page 136

Pate, Ezra Alfred – March 2, 1925 – December 10, 2011 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) - Book # 9 page 188

Patterson, Becky – Died May 10, 1936 – Age 70 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 9 page 69

Patterson, E.E. – Died April ?, 1939 – Age 69 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 82

Patterson, Henry H. – Died December 22, 1956 – Age 35 years – Fakes Cemetery – (Obit December 26, 1956 paper)

Patterson, Howard – Died November 4, 1968 – Age 57 years – Fakes Cemetery, McCory AR – (Obit November 6, 1968 paper)

Patterson, Jackie – January 6, 1942 – March 24, 2016 – No cemetery listed – (Book #9 page 204 )

Patterson, Loeta Fay – June 29, 1928 – August 31, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 10

Patterson, Lora Nadine – Died December 22, 1956 – Age 27 years – Fakes Cemetery – (Obit December 26, 1956 paper)

Patterson, Maud Etta – Died June 5, 1965 – New Cleveland, Miss – (Obit June 10, 1965 paper)

Patterson, Perry D. – December 19, 1957 – October 8, 2011 – Pinecrest Memorial Park,Alexander, AR – (Obit) - Book # 9 page 189
Patterson, Stephen Ray – August 14, 1948 – July 11, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 3

Patton, Geraldine – No cemetery listed – (Obit) April 29, 1991 paper

Paul, Elsie Marie – Died February 4, 2016 – Age 69, years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 9 page 208

Paul, Leroy Edward – August 23, 1951 – January 14, 2012 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) - Book # 9 page 69

Paul, Steiner – Died February 24, 2016 – Age 79 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 9 page 208

Payne, Deford Leon – Died August 8, 2012 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 9 page 69

Payne, Herbert – July 27, 1922 – November 11, 2008 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) - Book # 9 page 154

Payne, James Edward – February 24, 1932 – October 11, 2011– No cemetery listed - (Obit) - Book # 9 page 92

Payne, James Thomas – March 22, 1945 – September 15, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 133

Payne, Lohnes E. – March 15, 1921 – November 13, 2009 – Baxter Memorial Cemetery, Mountain Home AR (Obit) - Book # 9 page 93

Payne, Mary Lou – Died June 7, 2010 – Age 66 years – Pleasant Plains Cemetery, Pleasant Plains AR (Obit) - Book # 9 page 5


Payne, Wilma F. – No cemetery listed – (Obit Oct 23, 1989 paper

Peacock, Martina – Died April 28, 2013 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 9 page 87

Pearce, Ernest L.– June 29, 1945 – December 1, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 4

Pearce, Patricia – Died August 17, 2012 – Age 57 years – Concord Cemetery, Concord AR – (Obit) - Book # 9 page 70

Pearl, Bobby Jack – Died November 27, 2012 – Age 77 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 9 page 70
Pearl, Robert A. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) May 12 1991 paper

Pearrow, Charles – March 3, 1948 – July 12, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 4

Pearson, Tula Mae – September 23, 1915 – January 1, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 25

Peebles, Lena Christine – Died May, 1988 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) May 9, 1988

Peery, Dean – Born & died July 3, 2009 – Son of Clifford Peery – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 25

Pelley, James A. Sr. – Died June 24, 1989 – Age 79 years – Maple Springs Cemetery, Oil Trough, AR – (Obit) June 25, 1989 paper

Pemberton, Hazel Jean – November 18, 1923 – September 2, 2006 – Mississippi County Memorial, Osceola AR (Obit) - Book # 9 page 107

Pemberton, James B. – Died May 31, 1937 – Age 53 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 9 page 87

Pendergist, Zona Kathrerine – No cemetery listed – (Obit Oct 22, 1989 paper

Penn, Betty Louise – May 25, 1919 – August 30, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 107

Pennick, Frank – No cemetery listed – (Obit) December 31, 1989 paper

Penny, Marcus – April 10, 1974 – January 3, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 169

Peoples, Dorothy – Died April 1, 2012 – Age 88 years – Pisgah Cemetery, Russellville AR – (Obit) - Book # 9 page 143

Peppers, Lloyd – July 5, 1942 – July 10, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 9 page 71


Peregrine, James Valentine – March 22, 1963 – March 10, 2014 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 9 page 143
Perkey, William M. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) November 28, 1989 paper

Perkins, Anna – Died March 6, 1936 – Age 76 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 63


Perkins, Fred Eugene – No cemetery listed - August 23, 1991 paper

Perkins, Landon S. – Born & died – October 23, 1999 – Son of Wesley Robert – Trinity Cemetery,(Obit) - Book # 9 page 131

Perry, Glenn Dillman – August 4, 1934 – June 26, 2011 – Veterans Cemetery, North Little Rock AR (Obit) - Book # 9 page 13

Perry, Lendon Elmo – July 31, 1941 – March 7, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page

Person, Barney– No cemetery listed – (Obit) February 20, 1991 paper

Peters, Carrie Lou – No cemetery listed – (Obit) July 7, 1989 paper


Peters, Leamon – July 31, 1909 – (KIA) November 28, 1919 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) - Book # 9 page 65


Peterson, Annie Jean – Died March 2, 2012 – Age 75 years – North Shore Memorys, Michigan – (Obit) - Book # 9 page 71

Peterson, Ralph Berry – September 14, 1920 – May 27, 2005 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) - Book # 9 page 143

Petree, Wiley – Died November 6, 1946 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 9 page 71

Pettey, N.B. – August 26, 1839 – only date – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 9 page 32
Pettis, Eddie B. – October 25, 1931 – June 5, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 191

Pettit, Mary Darlene – October 18, 1938 – July 11, 2013 - No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 9 page 88

Pettitt, Georgia - - No dates listed – Died age 75 years - No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 9 page 66

Pettus, Ben – Died January, 1929 – Only date listed – Buried in Kensett, No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 65


Petty, Ethelyne – Died April 2, 2012 – Age 86 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 9 page 192

Petty, James – September 6, 1942 – September 23, 2011 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) - Book # 9 page 23

Petty, James Guy– No cemetery listed – (Obit) March 28, 1991 paper

Petty, Martin Gridley – March 8, 1856 – March 17, 1931 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 66


Pewett, Teresa – Died December 29, 2012 – Age 54 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 72

Pfeiffer, Willie A. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) December 5, 1989 paper

Pharis, Bill C. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Sep 3, 1989 paper

Pharr, Frances Hazel – Died October 21, 1929 – Age 15 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 66

Phelan, Frances Marie – No cemetery listed – (Obit) September 17 & 20, 1991 paper


Phillips, Clyde Cumbie – Died February 24, 1965 – Age 68 years – Forest Hill Cemetery, Memphis, Tenn. – (Obit Febr. 26, 1965 paper)


Phillips, Fred Lee – January 20, 1964 – March 12, 2007 – No Cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 139)

Phillips, Genetta Nadine – Died May 25, 2012 – Age 75 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 9 page 192)

Phillips, J.K. – Died March 22, 1935 – Age 74 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 66)

Phillips, James A. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) October 8, 1990 paper


Phillips, Pauline – February 13, 1933 – November 30, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 169)


Phipps, Brenda Kay – Died April, 1988 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) April 20, 1988 paper

Pickard, Alice – Died January 23, 1940 – Age 67 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 9 page 86)

Pickard, Thomas L. – Died January 1846 – Age 76 years – Vernon Cemetery, Mt. Vernon AR – (Obit) - Book # 9 page 74)

Pickett, Lena – Died December ?, 1929 Age s – Buried at Karnes City Texas. No Cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 86)

Pickins, Edna Louise – No cemetery listed –(Obit) Jan. 7, 1992


Pierce, Joseph B. – April 7, 1950 – March 13, 2012 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) - Book # 9 page 74)

Pigg, Charlotte – August 15, 1933 – July 27, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 68

Pike, Ima Jean – September 22, 1930 – August 31, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 118

Pike, Oscar Toy – Died May, 1988 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) May 16, 1988 paper

Pike, Oscar Toy – January 22, 1903 – May 14, 1888 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) - Book # 9 page 194

Piker, Carolyn Sue – March 16, 1951 – July 4, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 118

Piker, Emily George – No cemetery listed – (Obit) July 8, 1991 paper

Piker, Wanda Fern – February 1, 1930 – December 1, 2012 – Oakland Cemetery, Bradford AR – (Obit) - Book # 9 page

Pikerton, Billy Charles – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 9 page P 201)

Pilkington, Clara Jean – September 18, 1950 – January 4, 2011 – Townsend Cemetery, Covington Tenn (Obit) - Book # 9 page 147

Pilkington, Lucius – October 25, 1873 – November 7, 1948 – No cemetery listed. Probably Oak Grove (Obit) - Book # 9 page 37


Pinegar, Jerrod Samuel – No cemetery listed – (Obit) April 23, 1991 paper

Pinkley, Lyle - - No dates listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 147

Pinkston, Mrs. J.P. – No cemetery listed – August 9, 1991 paper

Pipkin, Eula L. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) September 17, 1990 paper

Pipkin, Louise – Died November 23, 1932 – Age 7 years – Daughter of Charlie Pipkin – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 38

Pipkins, Odey Lee – No cemetery listed – (Obit) July 27, 1989 paper

Pipkins, William Howard – Died June 19, 2005 – Age 61 years – Oakdale Cemetery, Daisetta Texas (Obit) - Book # 9 page 195

Pitard, James Sr. – Died June 29, 2012 – Age 68 years – Pearson Cemetery – Cemetery location not listed) (Obit) - Book # 9 page 74

Pitman, Guy T. – Died January 26, 2009 – Age 63 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 39

Plake, Minnie M – Died April ?, 1946 – Only date listed – Quitman Cemetery, Quitman AR – (Obit) - Book # 9 page 177

Plant, Wiley D. – July 7, 1812 – No death date- No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 157


Pledger, Tony – No cemetery listed – (Obit) July 21, 1991 paper


Plummer, Raymond Leon – March 7, 1940 – March 31, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 40

Plummer, Thomas – Died 1954 – Age 29 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 40


Poehlman, Geraldine – November 14, 1952 – March 19, 2011 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 195

Poesley, Sara Christine – No cemetery listed – (Obit) January 2, 1991 paper

Pogue, Hobert Decature– No cemetery listed – August 16, 1991 paper

Pollard, Commie – No cemetery listed – (Obit) April 1, 1991 paper

Pollard, Hubert W. – May 18, 1929 – September 2, 2010 – Veterans Cemetery, North Little Rock, AR (Obit) - Book # 9 page 195

Pollard, Sammy Joe – August 29, 1954 – August 5, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 9 - page P 202)
Pollard, Sammy Joe – Died August 5, 2015 – Age 60 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 9 - page P 200)

Pollnow, Clifford Ernst – April 6, 1940 – January 14, 2015 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 99


Polston, Lucy Pearl – Died April 1, 1989 – Age 76 years – Buried in Spring Bay, Ill – (Obit) April 3, 1989 paper

Pontius, Phil Jr. – Died April 14, 2011 – Age 82 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 9 page 196


Poole, Richard Jeffery – August 18, 1968 – November 10, 2011 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 9 page 99

Poor, Jimmy Dale – November 7, 1956 – December 6, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 100

Poor, Lula Elizabeth – March 29, 1936 – June 18, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 20

Poor, Roger Sherman – Died December 3, 2010 – Age 78 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 26

Pope, Elizabeth – Died July ?, 1932 – Age 62 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 60

Pope, Henry W. – December 28, 1835 – Only date - No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 9 page 34

Pope, Milton – June 30, 1903 – No death date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 196

Popplewell, Mary L. – No cemetery listed – August 26 & 27, 1991 paper

Porphir, Albert – (KIA) January 1945 – Only dates – No cemetery listed - (Obit) - Book # 9 page 43


Porter, Dixie Mae – June 11, 1907 – October 2, 2006 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 11
Porter, Frank H. – Died May 2, 1954 – Age 80 years – Welcome Home Cemetery – (Obit) - Book # 9 page 43

Porter, Helen Joyce – No cemetery listed – (Obit) August 10, 1990 paper

Porter, Mamie Alice – No cemetery listed – (Obit) August 22, 1990 paper


Poteat, Howard Randall – January 14, 1955 – September 18, 2011 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) - Book # 9 page 75

Poteet, Mary Ellen – Died February 17, 1950 – Only date listed – Solgohachia Cemetery – No location listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 43

Potter, Mattie – Died August 17, 1928 – Age 79 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 44

Potter, Minto – Died March 18, 1943 – Age 83 years – Buried at Hall cemetery. location unknown (Obit) - Book # 9 page 44

Poulnott, Charles H. – December 15, 1932 – February 17, 2013 – Cremated – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 9 page 101

Pourroy, Jeanie – July 20, 1959 – April 2, 2015 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 104

Powell, Billy Frank – Died November 11, 2009 – Age 74 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 9


Powell, Caleb Aaron – Died August ?, 1957 – Age 57 years – Naylor Cemetery – (Obit August 13, 1957 paper)

Powell, Clara Esther – Died November 18, 1956 – Age 66 years – Butlerville Cemetery – (Obit November 19, 1956 paper)

Powell, David Robert Sr. – January 17, 1922 – September 30, 2006 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 26

Powell, Emma Jane – September 19, 1924 – August 26, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 104
Powell, Helen – 1905 – April 5, 1944 – Magness Cemetery, Wilburn AR – (Obit) - Book # 9 page 178

Powell, Irene Francis – Died January 1, 2011 – Age 91 years – Miller Cemetery, Ida AR (Obit) - Book # 9 page 26

Powell, James Carl – March 21, 1925 – July 23, 2014 – Veterans Cemetery, North Little Rock, AR (Obit) - Book # 9 page 95

Powell, Marvin Ray – January 1, 1940 – December 31, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 113


Powell, Rilla Mae – June 20, 1917 – September 29, 2006 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 9

Powell, Sarah Emma – Died June 21, 1953 – Age 69 years – Buried at Quitman AR (Obit) - Book # 9 page 44

Powell, Tabatha Ann – April 30, 1983 – October 11, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 26

Poyner, Jack – December 8, 1939 – September 19, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 9 page 178

Poyner, Kathryn Jeanette – March 4, 1945 – July 17, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 157

Pratt, Bertha May – September 8, 1950 – November 18, 2014 – Brown Cemetery, Jackson County AR (Obit) - Book # 9 page 110

Pratt, Billy – Died August 8, 1964 – Age 32 years – No Cemetery listed – (Obit August 10, 1964 paper)

Pratt, Frank McAdams – September 21, 1921 – June 11, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 150

Pratt, George – Died August 8, 1964 – Age 32 years – No Cemetery no cemetery listed – (Obit August 10, 1964 paper)

Pratt, John William Sr - June 28, 1924 – April 17, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 9 page 75

Pratt, Ronny Dale – November 15, 1941 – May 20, 2015 – Hopewell Cemetery – (Obit) - Book # 9 page 93
Pressler, Franklin James – June 5, 1958 – February 16, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 9 page 161

Presslor, Franklin J. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) October 18, 1990 paper

Presson, Benjamin Rickey – October 25, 1949 – September 11, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 15

Preston, Linda – July 31, 1957 – February 21, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 16

Prestridge, Willie Lou – Died August 28, 2014 – Age 85 Years – Arlington Cemetery (Obit) - Book # 9 page 115

Prettyman, Glenda Mae – June 13, 1922 – July 12, 2008 – Mt. Chapel Cemetery, Cemetery location not listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 115

Prewitt, Rosalinda Lee – March 1, 1941 – May 11, 2005 – Old Salem Cemetery, Gravesville AR (Obit) - Book # 9 page 16

Price, Bobby Doyle – May 26, 1939 – May 10, 2010 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) - Book # 9 page 20

Price, Cecil Clinton – No cemetery listed – (Obit) November 2, 1989 paper

Price, Clara – February 18, 1924 – March 7, 2011 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) - Book # 9 page 76

Price, Fannie – Died October ?,1947 – Only date listed – (No cemetery listed) – (Obit) - Book # 9 page 46

Price, Frederick R. – March 2, 1821 – Only date - No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 9 page 31

Price, Jackie – Died February 28, 2010 – Age 71 years – (No cemetery listed) – (Obit) - Book # 9 page 46


Price, Rena Fay – February 17, 1936 – June 19, 2005 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 35

Price, Ules – Died March 1, 1936 – Age 25 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 58
Price, Wendell – Died August 4, 1948 – Age 5 years – Son of W.H. Price – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 58

Price, Willaree – August 31, 1914 – September 1, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 135


Priem, Erich – December 4, 1928 – February 16, 2014 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 9 page 110

Priest, Pearl – February 19, 1942 – March 2, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 136

Prince, Herman D. – Died September 11, 1968 – Only date listed – Lone Tree Cemetery, Stuttgart AR – (Obit September 12, 1968 paper)

Prince, Norma Loice – November 24, 1922 – February 21, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 91

Prince, Rhonda – No cemetery listed –(Obit) Jan. 9, 1992

Prince, Zora Gertrude – November 6, 1903 – November 19, 1987 – Lone Tree Cemetery – (Obit) November 20, 1987 paper

Pritchett, Cora – Died May 9, 1948 – Age 68 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 47

Prosser, Carrie Jean – October 20, 1961 – April 5, 2016 – No cemetery listed – (Book # 9 page 204 )

Pruett, Bryan – Died July 5, 2012 – Age 49 years – Apple Hill Cemetery – (Obit) - Book # 9 page 103

Pruett, Jack – No cemetery listed – (Obit) July 22, 1991 paper

Pruitt, Chris – Died April, 2013 – Age 27 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 9 page 181

Pruitt, Clarence Woodrow – Died of wounds April ?, 1944 – Age 29 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 9 page 48

Pruitt, Falina – Died April 20, 1942 – Age 88 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 48
Pruitt, James Elvis – June 26, 1951 – April 17, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 103

Pruitt, Judy Ann – October 30, 1945 – November 6, 2006 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 145

Pruitt, Roger Dean – February 20, 1956 – May 27, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 9 - page P 197)

Prust, Phyllis Marye – October 3, 1936 – September 17, 2011 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 125

Pry, Marcella E. – November 17, 1920 – November 15, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 42


Pry, Thomas Lewis – October 7, 1938 – December 21, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 140

Pryor, Edith Mae – December 20, 1931 – October 24, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 9 page 125

Pryor, L.E. Jr. – February 12, 1920 – March 7, 1944 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 9 page 181

Pucket, Nellie Bankster – No cemetery listed – (Obit) January 6, 1991 paper

Pugh, Barbara Ann – Died February 16, 2008 – Age 77 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 132

Pulliam, Debra Lee – Died November 5, 2007 – Age 47 years – Pleasant Plains Cemetery, Pleasant Plains AR (Obit) - Book # 9 page 113

Pullum, William – July 11, 1926 – March 27, 2008 – Riverwood Cemetery, Cemetery location not listed – (Obit) - Book # 9 page 98

Pully, Jessie Lee – Died January 5, 1942 – Age 60 years – Buried in Bules Cemetery Jackson Co. AR. (Obit) - Book # 9 page 59

Pully, William Hubert – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Aug 21, 1989 paper

Pumphrey, Ruth Pankey – No cemetery listed – (Obit) March 5, 1991 paper

Purcell, Ada – Died April 29, 1946 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) - Book # 9 page 181
Purcell, Bill – (KIA) January 2, 1945 - Age 27 years – Veterans Cemetery, Little Rock, AR (Obit) - Book # 9 page 49

Purifoy, Harry – April 6, 1931 – June 30, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 42

Puszuwski, Lila M. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) January 2, 1991 paper

Putman, Patsy Louise – November 16, 1943 – December 1, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 9 page 132

Pyland, Fred – No cemetery listed - August 19, 1991 paper

Pyland, Mary Hampton – No cemetery listed – (Obit) March 14, 1991 paper

Q - Obits

Qualls, Bobby Ray – May 8, 1941 – June 1, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit - Book # 9 page Q 3)


Quattlebaum, David – December 28, 1956 – November 4, 2011 – No cemetery listed – (Obit - Book # 9 page Q 4)

Quattlebaum, Katherine Eileen – November 21, 1932 – May 5, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit - Book # 9 page Q 8)

Quattlebaum, Kenneth – Died April 27, 1964 – Age 27 years – Redley Cemetery, CA – (Obit April 29, 1964 paper)


Quattlebaum, Thelma Lorene – April 29, 1914 – September 16, 2006 – No cemetery listed (Obit - Book # 9 page Q 2)


Queen, Charles E. Died June 25, 1989 – Age 48 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) June 28, 1989 paper

Quillin, Joe Jenkins III – December 3, 1948 – May 25, 2011 – No cemetery listed – (Obit - Book # 9 page Q 4)
Quisenberry, William Calvin – Died May 18, 2012 – Age 65 years – Sharon Cemetery, Naylor AR – (Obit - Book # 9 page Q 4)

R - Obits


Ragle, Joseph C. – Died March 27, 1949 – Age 68 years – No cemetery listed (Could be Evergreen) (Obit Book # 10 page R 7)


Rainey, William C. – 1829 – No death date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit Book # 10 page R 94)

Rains, Clovis Gerald – July 9, 1959 – December 29, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) - Book # 10 page R 79

Rakes, Christle Jean – Died November 9, 2013 – Age 82 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit Book # 10 page R 119)

Rakes, James Dorsey – Died January 20, 2014 – Age 82 years – No cemetery listed (Obit Book # 10 page R 167)

Rambo, J.D. Jr. – Died January 9, 1944 – Age 33 years – No cemetery listed (Obit Book # 10 page R 8)


Ramsey, Charles Randall – No cemetery listed – (Obit) November 6, 1989 paper

Ramsey, Eugene Leroy – No cemetery listed – (Obit) October 21, 1990 paper


Ramsey, Laverne – September 10, 1930 – April 25, 2011– No cemetery listed – (Obit Book # 10 page R 48)

Ramsey, Lillie Geneva – Died May 26, 2015 – Age 87 years – No cemetery listed (Obit Book # 10 page R 69)

Ramsey, Margaret E. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) March 20, 1991 paper
Ramsey, Marguerite – March 19, 1914 – November 9, 2006 – No cemetery listed (Obit Book # 10 page R 156)

Ramsey, Mary Victoria – March 25, 1871 – December 10, 1931 – No cemetery listed (Obit Book # 10 page R 9)

Ramsey, Mila May – No cemetery listed – (Obit) September 18, 1991 paper


Ramsey, Stella Corrine – May 8, 1911 – January 17, 2001 – Cypress Valley Cemetery, Faulkner Co. AR (Obit Book # 10 page R 114)


Ramsey, William Jefferson – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Sep. 8, 1989 paper

Randall, John F. - March 31, 1832 - December 23, 1913– No cemetery listed – (Obit Book # 10 page R 72)

Raney, Arthur E. – (KIA) January 11, 1945 – Only date listed– Buried Henri-Chapelle Cemetery, Belgium (Obit Book # 10 page R 10)

Raney, Emma Leigh – Born & died March 2009 – Daughter of Ava Raney, Marsh Cemetery, Casscoe AR (Obit Book # 10 page R 155)

Raney, Ernest Ralph – June 1, 1930 – January 9, 2011 – Smithville Cemetery, Smithville AR (Obit Book # 10 page R 60)


Rank, Kevin Alan – February 13, 1957 – April 19, 2005 – Ft. Logan National Cemetery, Denver Col. – (Obit Book # 10 page R 113)


Rarish, Gerald – No cemetery listed – (Obit) June 20, 1991 paper

Rascoe, Betty Francis – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 10 - page R 196)

Rascoe, Laura Etta – No cemetery listed – (Obit) September 11, 1990 paper
Raulston, Horace T. – November 14, 1945 – June 25, 2011 – Apple Hill Cemetery (Obit Book # 10 page R 60)


Ray, James F. – 1854 – Only date – No cemetery listed – (Obit Book # 10 page R 76)

Ray, Kelly Randle – September 14, 1951 – November 13, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit Book # 10 page R 12)

Ray, Thelma – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 10 - page R 196)

Ray, Tom – Died October ?, 1946 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit Book # 10 page R 39)


Raymo, Barbara A. – July 16, 1953 – November 9, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit Book # 10 page R 90)

Reagan, Jackie Wayne – Died February 21, 2014 – Age 71 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit Book # 10 page R 170)

Reaves, Freda (Mrs. Clyde) – Died December 27, 1736 – Age 29 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit Book # 10 page R 40)

Reaves, Loretta Marie – September 18, 1943 – December 19, 2005 – No cemetery listed (Obit Book # 10 page R 170)

Reaves, M.J. – Died December 18, 2009 – Age 86 years – Memorial Park Cemetery, Malden Mo. (Obit Book # 10 page R 6)

Reaves, Minnie A. – Died March 27, 1943 – Age 59 years – Buried at Heber Springs AR. – No cemetery listed (Obit Book # 10 page R 6)

Reaves, William P. – 1850 – Only date - No cemetery listed – (Obit Book # 10 page R 75)
Red, Faye Opal – October 9, 1913 – February 10, 2010 – Pine Crest Cemetery, Alexander AR (Obit Book # 10 page R 169)

Reddiex, Phil – June 29, 1957 – March 28, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit Book # 10 page R 165)

Redman, Calvin Dillion – May 5, 1930 – February 2, 1988 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) February 5, 1988 paper

Redman, Emma W. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Sep 5, 1989 paper

Redmon, Lucy Dee – No cemetery listed – (Obit) December 14, 1989 paper

Redus, J.F. – 1844 – Only dated – No cemetery listed – (Obit Book # 10 page R 72)

Reed, Charles S. Jr. – September 27, 1931 – November 19, 2013 – Veterans Cemetery, North Little Rock, AR (Obit Book # 10 page R 162)

Reed, Christopher Neil – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 10 - page R 196)


Reed, Elizabeth Lovell – No cemetery listed – (Obit) October 11, 1991 paper

Reed, Jessie Louise – – No cemetery listed August 7, 1991 paper

Reed, John G. Sr. – June 15, 1925 – February 12, 2014 – No cemetery listes (Obit Book # 10 page R 178)

Reed, Mary Juanita – June 3, 1914 – March 16, 2016 – (No cemetery listed) – (Book 10 # page 197 )

Reed, Richard Lee – July 20, 1930 – February 25, 2009 – No cemetery Listed - (Obit Book # 10 page R 14)

Reed, Ruth Stivers – Died December 21, 2011 – Age 55 years – No cemetery listed - (Obit Book # 10 page R 62)

Reed, Sherry – July 9, 1935 – December 13, 2011 – No cemetery Listed - (Obit Book # 10 page R 57)

Reed, Vicki Ann – March 6, 1946 – May 26, 2009 – Leek/Drake Cemetery, Star City AR (Obit Book # 10 page R 136)
Reed, Victor Eugene – September 24, 1957 – October 12, 2011 – No cemetery listed - (Obit Book # 10 page R 57)

Reedy, Jearl Dee – June 23, 1929 – April 24, 2012 – Center Point Cemetery – (Obit Book # 10 page R 57)

Reedy, William Herbert – April 6, 1901 – March 6, 1993 – Lakewood Memorial Park, Empire Cal – (Obit Book # 10 page R 186)

Reese, Jackie Joe – May 29, 1972 – February 16, 2012 – No cemetery Listed - (Obit Book # 10 page R 186)

Reese, Jackie Joe – May 29, 1973 - February 16, 2012 – No cemetery listed - (Obit Book # 10 page R 40)

Reeves, Erlene Cain – No cemetery listed – (Obit) September 1, 1990 paper


Reeves, Gertrude – No cemetery listed – (Obit) July 10, 1989 paper

Reeves, Lillie – Died January 25, 1939 – Age 67 years – No cemetery listed (Obit Book # 10 page R 14)

Reeves, Minnie Bell – No cemetery listed – (Obit) July 19, 1989 paper

Reeves, Tommy – Died April 17, 2012 – Age 52 years – Concord Cemetery – (Obit Book # 10 page R 57)

Reeves, W.E. Jr. – February 26, 1926 – June 27, 2011 – Mt. Carmel Cemetery - (Obit Book # 10 page R 57)

Reid, Ida Mae – No cemetery listed – (Obit) October 14, 1991 paper

Retig, Charles – Died - July ?, 1925 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit Book # 10 page R 15)

Revelley, Tammy Fason – No cemetery listed - August 29, 1991 paper


Reynolds, Jackson V. – 1844 – No cemetery listed – (Obit Book # 10 page R 72)


Reynolds, Robert Tyrese Issac – Born & died – May 14, 2015 – No cemetery listed - (Obit Book # 10 page R 70)

Reynolds, Vivian E. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 10 page R 192

Rheu, James P. – Nover 23, 1824 – No death date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit Book # 10 page R 74)

Rhew, Icie O. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) December 24, 1989 paper


Rhodes, John Edward – Died January 14, 2013 – Age 67 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit Book # 10 page R 41)


Rice, Helen E. – March 18, 1934 – April 15, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit Book # 10 page R 139)

Rice, Lawrence Charles – Died July 6, 1988 – Age 65 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) July 8, 1988 paper

Rice, Mary Jan – No cemetery listed –(Obit) Jan. 14, 1992


Rice, Richard Jr. – July 14, 1934 – April 17, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit Book # 10 page R 16)

Rice, Richard Thomas – March 10, 1971 – November 9, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit Book # 10 page R16 )

Rice, Steven Eugene – April 3, 1964 – November 28, 2013 – No Cemetery listed – (Obit Book # 10 page R 83)


Richard, Cleve Land Sr. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) March 29, 1991 paper

Richards, Leacha M. – Died July 15, 2009 – Age 88 years – Hickory Plains Cemetery, Hickory Plains AR (Obit Book # 10 page R 17)

Richards, Orville Roy – December 1, 1918 – February 19, 2008 – Hickory Plains Cemetery (Obit Book # 10 page R 80)

Richards, Ruth Marie – March 2, 1923 – August 8, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit Book # 10 page R 142)

Richardson, Darlene F. – July 4, 1917 – November 15, 2004 – Brown Cemetery, Thida AR (Obit Book # 10 page R 142)

Richardson, Gladys M. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) June 2, 1991 paper


Richardson, Melba Lee – No cemetery listed – (Obit Oct 1, 1989 paper

Richardson, Rodger Clark – April 17, 1948 – September 8, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 10 - page R 190)


Ricker, Neal Landis – November 28, 1932 – October 27, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit Book # 10 page R 165)

Rickett, Herbert Dean – August 11, 1954 – January 24, 2007 - No cemetery listed (Obit Book # 10 page R 144)

Ricks, Charles Darryl – August 6, 1944 – September 24, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit Book # 10 page R 84)

Ricks, William Alan – March 28, 1998 – October 6, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit Book # 10 page R 84)

Riddle, George E. – September 19, 1943 – September 17, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 10 - page R 190)
Ridgeway, Carl H. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) September 29, 1991 paper


Ridings, Everett – November 12, 1915 – March 2, 1938 – No cemetery listed – (Obit Book # 10 page R 44)

Ridling, Ottis A. – Died March 29, 1966 – Age 32 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit March 30, 1966 paper)

Riggins, Janett French – September 17, 1914 – September 8, 2010 – Crestlawn Memorial Park, No cemetery location listed (Obit Book # 10 page R 64)

Riggs, William E. Jr. – Died April 1, 1936 – Age 17 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit Book # 10 page R 42)

Rigsby, Billy Franklin – July 14, 1953 – September 29, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit Book # 10 page R 82)

Riley, Barbara Irene – November 16, 1933 – July 21, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit Book # 10 page R 64)

Ringer, Bunny – September 3, 1939 – October 28, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit Book # 10 page R 65)


Ringgold, Gloria – October 21, 1945 – November 2, 2010 – No Cemetery listed (Obit Book # 10 page R 66)

Ripley, Henry – Died March 19, 1943 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit Book # 10 page R 19)

Ritchardson, Orville – Died September 24, 1986 – Age 71 years – Browns Chapel Cemetery – (Obit) September 24, 1986 paper

Ritchie, Kathryn – Died July 14, 1988 – Age 79 years – Spring Hill Cemetery, Nashville, Tenn – (Obit) July 14, 1988 paper


Ritchson, Johnnie William – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Jan. 31, 1992

Roark, Leonard Lawrence – May 17, 1925 – May 3, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit Book # 10 page R 146)

Roaseau, Wade – Died March 15, 1955 – Age 57 years – No cemetery listed (Obit Book # 10 page R 19)

Robb, Woodrow Sheffield Jr. – Died October 13, 2013 – Age 54 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit Book # 10 page R 45)

Robbins, Bobby Jean – May 14, 1928 – June 27, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 10 - page R 190)

Robbins, Dortha Jean – August 17, 1934 – December 21, 2010 – Putman Cemetery, Pleasant Plains AR (Obit Book # 10 page R 146)

Robbins, Maxine – May 12, 1943 – July 27, 2016– No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 10 page 202)

Robbins, W. - 1860 – Only date - No cemetery listed – (Obit) – (Obit Book # 10 page R 75)

Roberson, Bruce – September 21, 1921 – August 21, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit Book # 10 page R 50)

Roberson, John A. – November 19, 1835 – Only date – No cemetery listed – (Obit Book # 10 page R 138)


Roberson, Patricia Ann – April 24, 1945 – August 5, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit Book # 10 page R 134)


Roberts, B.F. – 1860 – February ?, 1936 – Age 76 years – Brundidge Cemetery, No location listed – (Obit Book # 10 page R 49)


Roberts, Calvin – No cemetery listed – (Obit) April 7, 1991 paper

Roberts, Clarence B. – Died December 29, 1957 – Age 51 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit December 30, 1957 paper)
Roberts, Floyd Matthew – No cemetery listed – (Obit) April 10, 1991 paper


Roberts, Rosa Lee – Died September ?, 1968 – Age 71 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit September 27, 1968 paper)


Robertson, Freddie – October 3, 1945 – February 6, 2014 – No cemetery listed – (Obit Book # 10 page R 131)

Robertson, Kenneth Sando – December 11, 1974 – August 31, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit Book # 10 page R 101)


Robertson, Phillip J. – April 5, 1943 – May 6, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit Book # 10 page R 104)

Robins, Amy Glendyne – Died September 29, 2013 – Age 93 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit Book # 10 page R 130)

Robinson, Blanche – Died June 20, 1935 – Age 25 years – No cemetery listed (Obit Book # 10 page R 1)

Robinson, Donald – August 11, 1954 – November 22, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 10 - page R 191)


Robinson, Judy Virginia – August 24, 1952 – October 18, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 10 - page R 194)

Robinson, Orville W. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) November 17, 1991 paper

Robinson, Wendy Renee – February 7, 1979 – December 12, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit Book # 10 page R 51)
Robison, Carol Arlene – Died April 12, 2003 – Age 45 years – No cemetery listed (Obit Book # 10 page R 125)

Robison, David Harding – September 4, 1921 – August 19, 1988 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) August 30, 1988 paper

Robison, Will Adam – No cemetery listed – (Obit) November 24 & 26, 1991 paper


Rodgers, Joseph Everett – No cemetery listed – (Obit Oct 6, 1989 paper)

Rodgers, Mary Ann – May 6, 1943 – November 23, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit Book # 10 page R 179)

Rodgers, Roy Quitman – February 11, 1955 – February 9, 2014 – Pumpkin Bend Cemetery – (Obit Book # 10 page R 76)

Rodgers, Verlie Jane – No cemetery listed – (Obit Oct 2 & 5, 1989 paper)

Rodmon, A.T. – No dates listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit Book # 10 page R 138)

Rodriguez, Dorothy Sue – March 17, 1949 – January 2, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit Book # 10 page R 139)

Roetzel, Linda Kay – April 30, 1949 – October 11, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit Book # 10 page R 158)

Roetzel, Lola Lavon – Died March 16, 2009 – Age 85 years – No cemetery listed (Obit Book # 10 page R 23)

Roetzel, W.D. – Died November 1951 – Only date listed – Age 88 years – No cemetery listed (Obit Book # 10 page R 24)

Rogers, B.D. – Died September 26, 1963 – Age 83 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit September 27, 1963 paper)

Rogers, Barbara – No cemetery listed – (Obit Book # 10 page R 192)


Rogers, Darrel Sr. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 10 - page R 196)

Rogers, Dorothy Faye – Died November 18, 2001 – Age 50 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit Book # 10 page R 67)
Rogers, George K. – June 16, 1932 – November 4, 2006 – No cemetery listed - (Obit Book # 10 page R 68)

Rogers, Henry Clay – Missing in action in 1942 – No dates or cemetery listed – (Obit Book # 10 page R 53)


Rogers, Johnny L. – Died September 18, 2015 – Age 74 years – Buried in Chicago, Illinois – (Obit) (Book 10 - page R 193)

Rogers, Mary Lue – April 6, 1930 – December 29, 2006 – Sand Hill Cemetery, Sand Hill. AR (Obit Book # 10 page R 164)

Rogers, Oris P. – Died March 10, 1989 – Age 78 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) March 10, 1989 paper


Rogers, Roy Ben – February 24, 1939 – February 1, 2009 – Welcome Home Cemetery, Des Arc AR (Obit Book # 10 page R 114)

Rogers, Troy Jr. – December 26, 2000 – Age 14 years – Rest Hills Memorial Park – (Obit Book # 10 page R 68)


Roland, Cevaline – Died June 17, 2012 – Age 81 years – Woodman Cemetery, Augusta AR – (Obit Book # 10 page R 54)

Roland, Harden Lee – July 16, 2012 – November 9, 2012 – Crestlawn Cemetery, Conway AR – (Obit Book # 10 page R 92)

Roland, John J. – Died October 24, 1964 – Age 68 years – Union Grove, Jackson Co. – (Obit October 26, 1964 paper)

Roland, Maxville – October 4, 1922 – July 28, 2005 – No cemetery listed (Obit Book # 10 page R 91)

Roller, Arthur Allen – August 20, 1931 – April 13, 2015 – No cemetery listed (Obit Book # 10 page R 92)

Roller, Barney – Died January 17, 2011 – Age 48 years – No cemetery listed (Obit Book # 10 page R 157)

Rollins, Kirk Douglas – February 14, 1966 – March 6, 2015 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 10 page R 121)

Rollman, Timothy Kent – March 29, 1957 – September 25, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit – (Obit Book # 10 page R 164)

Rome, J.T. – Died September 7, 1939 – Age 78 years – No cemetery listed (Obit Book # 10 page R 27)

Rongey, Derrell Max – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Sep 6, 1989 paper

Rooks, Wesley Dean – No cemetery listed - (Obit Book # 10 page R 198)

Roop, Jack – June 22, 1927 – June 22, 2010 – Pinecrest Cemetery, Cemetery location not listed (Obit Book # 10 page R )


Rorie, Tennie – Died 1931 – Onlydate listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit Book # 10 page R 27)

Rortzel, Kenneth “Jack” – No cemetery listed – (Obit) December 8, 1991 paper

Rose, Essie Kathryne – “Cathy” – September 18, 1934 – July 17, 2007 – No cemetery listed - (Obit Book # 10 page R 169)

Rosenguest, Ina – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Aug 1, 1989 paper

Ross, Daisy G. – Died February 13, 1944 – Age 57 years – No cemetery listed (Obit Book # 10 page R 27)

Ross, Louren Ray – May 27, 1945 – June 24, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit Book # 10 page R 55)

Ross, Michael L. – Died December 11, 2012 – Age 45 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit Book # 10 page R 55)

Ross, Tom C. – Died January 8, 1944 – Age 66 years – No cemetery listed (Obit Book # 10 page R 28)


Rowell, Mary Katherine – Died June 25, 2014 – Age 74 years – Sylvania Cemetery, (Obit Book # 10 page R 168)


Rowland, Max – No cemetery listed – (Obit) July 23, 1991 paper

Rowlett, Randy Floyd – September 17, 1949 – April 6, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Find a Grave Book)

Ruble, R.W. – Died in 1947 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit Book # 10 page R 48)

Rucker, Durward P. – Died August 8, 1988 – Age 76 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) August 9, 1988 paper

Ruhl, Eva Jane – Died 1970 – Age 95 years – Buried in the Kensett, AR area – (Obit June 2, 1970 paper)

Ruiz, Jerry – September 24, 1955 – June 2, 2011 – Buried In California, No cemetery listed (Obit Book # 10 page R 177)


Russ, James E. – November 9, 1855 – Only date - No cemetery listed – (Obit Book # 10 page R 75)

Russell, Billie – October 6, 1913 – October 7, 2006 – No cemetery listed (Obit Book # 10 page R 177)

Russell, C.C. – Died March 17, 1946 – Age 59 years – Buried in Edgewood Cemetery at Little Rock. Ar. (Obit Book # 10 page R 33)

Russell, Charles – February 16, 1946 – May 4, 2015 – No cemetery listed (Obit Book # 10 page R 93)


Russell, Eliza – Died February 2, 1949 – Age 97 years – Buried in Sixteenth Section Cemetery – (Obit Book # 10 page R 33)


Rutledge, Kenneth H. – Died February 6, 2010 – Age 69 years – No cemetery listed (Obit Book # 10 page R 34)

Ryan, George Raymond – Died April, 1988 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) April 11, 1988 paper

S - Obits

Saffle, Loy Vernon – Died February 26, 2010 – Age 92 years – Dickens Cemetery, Taneyville Mo. (Obit) )Book # 11- page S 63)


Salkeld, Ernest Harding, Sr. – May 26, 1922 – December 11, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit )Book # 11- page S 249)

Salyors, W.P. – Died May 1937 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit )Book # 11- page S 78)

Sample, Opal Arnold – November 4, 1932 – January 27, 2016 – Cedar Grove Cemetery, Floral, AR – (Obit) (Book 11 - page S 411)

Sample, Thurman – No cemetery listed – (Obit) September 14, 1990 paper

Samples, Aaron D. – August 4, 1931 – December 5, 2011 – Captain Smith Cemetery, Witter, AR – (Obit )Book # 11- page S 252)


Sanders, Asaacc A. – Died October 18, 1953 – Age 69 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) October 19, 1953 paper)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Date of Death</th>
<th>Cemetery Details</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, B.F.</td>
<td>Feb 9, 1936</td>
<td>Age 77 yrs</td>
<td>No cemetery listed</td>
<td>(Obit) Book # 11, page S 131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Durwood</td>
<td>Aug 13, 1926</td>
<td>Nov 7, 2009</td>
<td>No cemetery listed</td>
<td>(Obit) Book # 11, page S 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Earl L.</td>
<td>Nov 18, 1949</td>
<td>Feb 15, 2012</td>
<td>No cemetery listed</td>
<td>(Obit) Book # 11, page S 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Ed. Sidney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No cemetery listed</td>
<td>(Obit) July 2, 1989 paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Ezra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mulberry Cemetery, Lonoke County</td>
<td>(Obit) Sept 16, 1964 paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Flora M.</td>
<td>Oct 6, 1937</td>
<td>Mar 26, 2015</td>
<td>No cemetery listed</td>
<td>(Obit) Book # 11, page S 253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, John W.</td>
<td>Sep 19, 1986</td>
<td>Age 67 yrs</td>
<td>Pisgah Cemetery, Pottsville, AR</td>
<td>(Obit) Sept 22, 1986 paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Louis Edward</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chapel Hill Cemetery, Sparkman AR</td>
<td>(Obit) Book # 11, page S 63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanderson, John Robert</td>
<td>June 27, 1945</td>
<td>Mar 7, 1910</td>
<td>No cemetery listed</td>
<td>(Obit) Book # 11, page S 358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford, J.S.</td>
<td>Mar ?, 1928</td>
<td></td>
<td>Only date listed</td>
<td>(Obit) Book # 11, page S 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sansom, Robert Todd</td>
<td>Mar 8, 1962</td>
<td>Jul 9, 2012</td>
<td>No cemetery listed</td>
<td>(Obit) Book # 11, page S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santos, Onda</td>
<td>Dec 3, 1937</td>
<td>Aug 4, 2014</td>
<td>No cemetery listed</td>
<td>(Obit) Book # 11, page S 193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarringar, Marvin</td>
<td>Jul 2, 1938</td>
<td>Mar 2, 2015</td>
<td>No cemetery listed</td>
<td>(Obit) Book # 11, page S 194</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Satterfield, Horman Franklin – No cemetery listed – (Obit) November 15, 1991 paper

Saunders, Christopher N. – 1822 – Only date - No cemetery listed – (Obit) )Book # 11- page S 151)


Savage, Patricia Bell – Died April 16, 2012 – Age 61 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) )Book # 11- page S 108


Saxton, Violet Emma Webb – No cemetery listed – (Obit) April 11, 1991 paper


Scarborough, Randy Gene – September 3, 1956 – January 3, 2015 - No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 121)


Schenebly, Joseph E. – Died November 10, 1947 – Age 69 years – (No cemetery listed) (Obit) )Book # 11- page S 6


Schmidt, Anna Lee – No cemetery listed – (Obit) August 21, 1990 paper


Schmidt, Homer – No cemetery listed – Died August, 2016 – (Obit) Book # 11 page 420

Schmidt, Julie Ann – No cemetery listed – (Obit) September 25, 1991 paper

Schmidtke, Anna Marie – Died September 3, 2011 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) )Book # 11- page S 110)
Schmitz, Ina M. – Died September 29, 1986 – Age 70 years – Crestwood Cemetery, Conway, AR – (Obit) – October 2, 1986 –

Schneider, James – Died February 18, 2012 – Age 77 years – No cemetery listed - (Obit) Book # 11- page S 111


Schrand, Betty Sharron – October 17, 1948 – March 11, 2011 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) Book # 11- page S 111

Schrimsher, Mary Pauline – Died November 23, 2012 – Age 71 years – Magness Cemetery, Cleburne Co. AR – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 89

Schultz, Phillip Wayne – Died at age 15 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) November 14, 1961 paper

Schumann, Arno Julis –October 2, 1949 – April 14, 2014 – Oakland Cemetery, Bradford, AR (Obit) Book # 11- page S 198


Schwartz, Marion Blanche – No cemetery listed – (Obit) October 8, 1990 paper

Scobey, Della Elizabeth – September 5, 1905 – January 7, 2005 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) Book # 11- page S 170

Scoggin, Ruby Irene – No cemetery listed – (Obit) November 18 & 21, 1991 paper

Scoggin, Carolyn Ann – September 7, 1940 – August 6, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 360


Scott, Marion Clifford – September 5, 1965 – July 14, 2012 – West Point Cemetery, West Point AR – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 90


Scott, Nova – No cemetery listed – (Obit Oct 3 & 5, 1989 paper


Scott, Pearl Elizabeth – May 24, 1926 – February 19, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 361


Scrape, Kenneth – Died October ?, 1936 – Age 16 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 90

Scritchfield, Oral D. – September 17, 1939 – October 9, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 254

Scroggins, Albert R. Sr. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) November 25, 1991 paper

Scroggins, Euin L. – March 6, 1924 – September 19, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 172

Scroggs, Jessie Lee – Died – May 27, 2011 – Age 96 years – Pinecrest Cemetery – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 111


Scroggs, Aseliner – Died January 17, 1990 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 112

Scroggs, Elmer – Died April ?, 1930 – Age 30 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 67

Scroggs, William Homer – May 7, 1923 – March 5, 2005 – Sylvania Cemetery – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 306

Scudder, Maxie Lou – Died November 19, 2011 – Sandhill Cemetery – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 113
Se Vazier, William Winston – Died April, 1988 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) April 6, 1988 paper

Seals, Margaret Andrew – July 28, 1943 – May 9, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 67)

Seals, William Franklin – Died April 2, 2007 – Age 64 years – Watson Cemetery, Newport AR (Obit) Book # 11- page S 172

Searcy, David Wayne – February 25, 1956 – February 15, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 171

Searcy, Virginia Ray – October 24, 1927 – March 8, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 153

Sears, Jack Wood – August 12, 1918 – February 5, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 361

Sears, Mattie Sue – October 5, 1922 – January 21, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 173

Sears, Ralph Ziggy – October 14, 1939 – May 1, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 79

Seaton, Rachel – Died 1939 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 67

Sebourn, Robert Jack – June 29, 1927 – September 22, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 361


Seibert, David Sean – May 17, 1966 – April 4, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 90

Sellars, Kenneth Geer – September 8, 1925 – February 13, 2006 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 363

Selvidge, Geneva – July 18, 1936 – November 5, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 309

Selvidge, Mattie Lee – Died August 11, 2011 – Age 88 years – Blue Springs Cemetery – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 114


Seufer, Lisa Kay – December 5, 1958 – February 13, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 394

Sewell, Nellie Elizabeth – August 24, 1917 – April 2, 2013 – White County Memorial, Searcy AR – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 91

Sexson, Mona Lou – October 19, 1933 – November 6, 2013 – Buried in Newtonia, Missouri – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 159

Sexton, Grover William – No cemetery listed – (Obit) February 8, 1991 paper

Sexton, Mildred Irene – May 26, 1926 – September 21, 2011 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) Book # 11- page S 115

Shackelford, David S. – Died October 2011 – Age 24 years – Stateline Cemetery, Salem AR – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 115

Shands, Donnie Lee – September 2, 1940 – April 25, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 364

Shands, Jesse Lee – May 19, 1950 – August 19, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 11 - page S 407)

Shanks, Charles Leonard – Died November 7, 2011 – Age 73 years – No cemetery listed - (Obit) Book # 11- page S 115


Sharp, Delmar Lee – March 26, 1933 – July 18, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 298

Sharp, Gladys Marie – Died October 3, 2010 – Age 95 years – Pinecrest Memorial Park – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 116

Shaw, Billy Joe – February 3, 1930 – April 6, 2009 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) Book # 11- page S 72

Shaw, Brenda – November 14, 1971 – January 5, 2012 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) Book # 11- page S 104

Shearer, Mack – Died May 21, 2011 – Age 67 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 116

Sheeks, Ruth – Died April 1947 – Age 22 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 7

Sheffer, Cleo – January 12, 1933 – March 18, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 365
Sheffield, Joann – Died May 18, 2012 – Age 75 years – Lonoke Cemetery, Lonoke Co AR – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 117


Shelton, Norta Jackson – No cemetery listed – (Obit) July 1, 1989 paper

Shelton, Osie E – No cemetery listed – (Obit) April 14, 1991 paper

Shepherd, Dan – Died March 12, 1940 – Age 68 – No cemetery listed (Probably Henderson) (Obit) Book # 11- page S 9

Shepherd, Elton DeWayne – November 4, 1957 – December ?, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 91

Shepherd, Troy L. – Died September ?., 2010 – Only date listed – Harris Chapel Cemetery, Woodruff Co AR. (Obit) Book # 11- page S 117

Sheppard, Shirley – Died April 30, 2015 – Age 75 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 399

Sheridan, Emma D. – April 25, 1932 – July 22, 2012 – Mars Hill Cemetery, Bauxite AR – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 92

Sherrell, Luther Edward – Died February, 1988 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) February 16, 1988 paper

Sherrill, Bobby Gene – February 24, 1936 – March 27, 2012 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) Book # 11- page S 117

Sherrill, John O. – Died December 23, 1944 – Age 61 years – Hickory Valley Cemetery, Cave City AR – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 92

Shewmaker, Emma Jane – Died May 14, 1957 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) May 18, 1957 paper

Shewmaker, Joyce – Died March 14, 1987 – Age 80 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) March 8, 1987 paper

Shewmaker, Phillip Rowland – October 15, 1947 – April 18, 2016– No Cemetery listed (Obit) )Book # 11- page S 423

Shewmaker, Phillip Rowland Sr. – November 18, 1918 – July 26, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 366
Shields, Ruth P. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) November 2, 1989  paper

Shifley, Rosemarie Laura – April 15, 1960 – November 17, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 11 - page S 409)

Shinaberry, James C. – Died July 1937 – Age 70 years– No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 75


Shinnall, Dewayne – Died June 23, 2013 – Age 34 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 75


Shipley, Myles L. – Died June 12, 1987 – Age 64 years – Forrest Hills Cemetery – Memphis, Tenn – (Obit) June 14, 1987 paper

Shipp, Cyril E. – December 14, 1918 – March 5, 2012 – Forest Hills Cemetery – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 122


Shirey, James H. – August 9, 1926 – April 18, 2015 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 400

Shirey, Theodore Everett – April 6, 1936 – November 26, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 11 - page S 411)

Shirley, Flossie May – Died January 11, 2008 – Age 93 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 178

Shirley, Forrest T. – March 5, 1930 – March 30, 2015 – Mt. Carmel Cemetery (Obit) Book # 11- page S 158

Shirley, James H. – August 9, 1926 – April 18, 2015 – Sunset Memorial, Lonoke, AR (Obit) Book # 11- page S 190

Shirley, Martha Austell – Died April 30, 2012 – Age 82 years – Mt. Carmel Cemetery (Obit) Book # 11- page S 117

Shoebottom, Zaelyn Kori – Born & died November 27, 2014- Daughter of Zackery – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 301)
Shoffner, Larry Keithly – Died August 29, 2011 – Age 69 years – No cemetery listed - (Obit) Book # 11- page S 117

Shores, John Douglas – Died March 25, 2011 – Age 48 years – No cemetery listed - (Obit) Book # 11- page S 118

Short, Billy – No cemetery listed – (Obit) June 7, 1991 paper

Short, Darrell Dwayne Sr. – July 28, 1938 – December 6, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 11 - page S 411)

Short, Harold – Died July 21, 2002 – Age 83 years – Short Cemetery, Butlerville AR – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 118


Shorter, Ellen Corine – No cemetery listed – (Obit) July 20, 1989 paper


Showalter, Mattie Ruth – July 24, 1926 – January 2, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 120


Shull, Ola M.– December 17, 1919 – February 4, 2009 – Bradford Cemetery, Location not listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 370


Siler, Gladys – Died April 13, 2009 – Age 79 years – Balch-Johnson Cemetery – No location listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 38

Silvey, Jon Martin – Died July 6, 2014 – Age 59 years – Rutherford Cemetery, Jonesboro, AR (Obit) Book # 11- page S 289

Simerley, C.D. – Died July 9, 1936 – Age 61 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 93

Simmons, Bama Marie – August 5, 1940 – February 22, 2015 – National Cemetery, Little Rock, AR (Obit) Book # 11- page S 289

Simmons, Huston Davis – Died July 10, 2011 – Age 80 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 124

Simmons, Kenneth William – November 3, 1942 – June 19, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 381

Simmons, Myrtle Elizabeth – No cemetery listed – (Obit) January 21, 1991 paper

Simmons, Richard Lynn – Died November 13, 2005 – Age 54 years – Mt. Springs Cemetery – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 160


Simmons, William Patrick – Died October 30, 2007 – Age 44 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 179

Simms, Mary S. – No dates listed – Denmark, AR – No cemetery listed – (Obit) February 22, 1965 paper


Simpkins, John D. – Died September 20, 1947 – Age 72 years – Buried at Dallas Texas (No cemetery listed) (Obit) Book # 11- page S 42

Simpson, Anna Margaret – Died August 9, 2013 – Age 79 years – Hebron Cemetery, Carlisle AR – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 75

Simpson, Arthur Derrell – August 2, 1944 – November 1, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 180

Simpson, Carl R. Sr. – Died May 10, 2008 – Age 83 years – Edgewood Memorial, North Little Rock AR – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 327

Simpson, Clyde D. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) September 27, 1991 paper

Simpson, Jerry Dale – Died November 4, 2011 – Age 43 years – No cemetery listed - (Obit) Book # 11- page S 124)

Simpson, John Raymond – Died July 7, 2010 – Age 78 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 124)


Sims, Keith A. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) September 17, 1990 paper

Sims, Larry – Died September 14, 2013 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 317)

Sims, Robert J. – Died November 13, 1942 – Age 64 years – Buried in MO. – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 11)


Singleton, Amanda L. – 1873 – May 24, 1929 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 11)


Sipes, Rosie – Died June 16, 1943 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 46)

Siratt, Debbie Ruth – Died August 7, 2013 – Age 53 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 75)

Sisk, Phyllis – No cemetery listed – (Obit) March 8, 1991 paper

Sizemore, Beverly – May 20, 1946 – February 1, 2007 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) Book # 11- page S 373)

Skaggs, Billy Gene – June 6, 1937 – November 27, 2011 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) Book # 11- page S 318)
Skaggs, Gerald Albert – January 24, 1946 – February 17, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 373)

Skaggs, Luther A. – Died April 1964 – Age 72 years – Maple Springs Cemetery – (Obit) April 13, 1964 paper)

Skaggs, Mary – Died June 5, 1929 – Age 19 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 94)

Skaggs, Mary – Died May 31, 1929 – Age 19, years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 46)

Skelton, Marilyn Maxine – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 153)

Skillern, Basil – Died November ?, 1929 – Age 28 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 47)

Skillern, Perry – Died December 4, 1942 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 47)


Skinner, C.L. – April 11, 1940 – December 23, 2005 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 318)


Slaughter, Albert Jr. – November 5, 1944 – October 25, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 177)

Slaughter, Sarah – Died 1931 – Age 70 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 48)

Slayden, Lou – Died August ?, 1953 – Age 74 years – Buried in Fakes Cemetery – Woodruff Co. AR .(Obit) Book # 11- page S 48)

Sledge, Shane Anthony – No dates listed – Age 27 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 126)

Sloan, James W. – Died October 24, 1964 – Age 69 years – No Cemetery listed – (Obit) October 26, 1964 paper)

Sloan, Tammy Louise – June 30, 1961 – April 18, 2016 – No Cemetery listed (Obit) )Book # 11- page S 423)

Sloate, Macey BreeAnn – Died November 10, 2015 – Age 16 years – First Born Cemetery, Hopewell, AR – (Obit) (Book 11 - page S 415)

Small, Mattie – Died June 5, 1942 – Age 84 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 95)


Smart, Mary Jane – Died October 17, 2012 – Age 79 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 95)

Smart, Robert Delward – March 29, 1927 – November 17, 2014 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 11 - page S 412)


Smith, Alta Levada – Died June 10, 1948 – Age 35 years – Center Point Cemetery – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 50)

Smith, Anthony Glenn – Died February 2, 2008 – Age 43 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 378)

Smith, Ardell – December 12, 1929 – March 30, 2012 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 127)

Smith, Arline – April 19, 1939 – 2016 – Magness Cemetery, Wilburn, AR – (Book # 11 page 421 )


Smith, Barbara Joyce – Died April 15, 2012 – Age 79 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 128)

Smith, Billy Walker – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 418)

Smith, Billy Walker – Died January or February, 2016 – Age 79, years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) )Book # 11- page S 419)

Smith, Bob W. – July 31, 1940 – August 21, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 11 – page S 407)
Smith, Bruce Bryon – October 26, 1946 – January 28, 2015 – No cemetery listed (Obit) – Book # 11- page S 153


Smith, Burl Edward – Died September 30, 2014 – Age 61 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 327

Smith, C. Dixon – Died At age 69 years – No dates listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 320

Smith, Carl – Died 1953 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 50

Smith, Carl Bailey – September 12, 1936 – June 16, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 183

Smith, Carroll J. – November 6, 1929 – May 6, 2014 – Veterans Cemetery, North Little Rock, AR – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 209


Smith, David Wayne – Died August 25, 2013 – Age 56 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 211

Smith, Delois J. – February 21, 1939 – May 1, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 183

Smith, Dorthia – December 2007 – Age 79 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 128

Smith, Forrest Lyle – October 5, 1927 – November 22, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 212

Smith, Fred W. – Died May, 1988 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) May 6, 1988 paper


Smith, Guy – Died May, 1950 – Age about 40 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 53

Smith, Harlin Franklin – Died July 15, 1987 – Age 79 years – Buried in Stone County AR, - (Obit) July 17, 1987 paper

Smith, Harvey – November 17, 1924 – September 9, 2003 – 16th Section Cemetery, 16th Section AR – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 215


Smith, James – Died March 8, 1997 – Age 62 years – National Cemetery, Little Rock AR – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 129

Smith, Jerry Charles – November 17, 1941 – September 21, 2009 – Eight Mile Cemetery, Beedeville AR (Obit) Book # 11- page S 277

Smith, Jessie Oscar – August ?, 1954 – Age 53 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 55

Smith, Jimmie Sue – Died August 9, 2011 – Age 90 years – Buried I Alabama, No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 129

Smith, John G. – Died March 29, 1951 – Age 80 years – Buried in Bassett Cemetery near Osceola AR. (Obit) Book # 11- page S 55

Smith, John Henry – Died October 9, 1968 – Age 77 years – Crossroads Cemetery – (Obit) October 11, 1968 paper

Smith, John O. – February 24, 1932 – August 1, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 96

Smith, Johnny Cager – July 22, 1924 – April 5, 2004 – Veterans Cemetery, North Little Rock AR – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 218

Smith, Julian S. – Died November?, 1955 – Age 45 years – No cemetery Listed – (Obit) November 9, 1955 paper

Smith, Laura B – September 16, 1861 – November 29,1950 – Buried at Albany Ind. No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 56

Smith, Lawrence C. – March 15, 1920 – November 22, 2006 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 280


Smith, Marvell – December 10, 1922 – March 25, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 313

Smith, Mary – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 153

Smith, Mary Strickland – No cemetery listed – (Obit) July 1 & 3, 1991 paper
Smith, Maxine Louise – March 22, 1930 – September 6, 2010 – Bunker Cemetery, No cemetery location listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 130

Smith, Melvin L. – No cemetery listed – (Obit Oct 27, 1989 paper)

Smith, Michael – Died March 22, 2011 – Age 61 years – Veterans Cemetery, North Little Rock. AR (Obit) Book # 11- page S 130

Smith, Mike – Capt Killed in Vietnam in 1966 – Only information – No cemetery listed – (Obit) August 8, 1966 paper


Smith, Mrs. Ed – Died January 22, 1944 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 97


Smith, Oliver Eugene – August 16, 1936 – December 14, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 376


Smith, Patricia Yvonne – Died June 14, 2009 – Age 77 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 326

Smith, Paul Julian – Died August 20, 2011 Age 80 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 134

Smith, R.H. – No dates listed - Age 62 years – Pine Crest Cemetery – No cemetery location listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 58

Smith, Robin Ann – No cemetery listed – (Obit) October 9, 1991 paper

Smith, Rocky D. – Died October 5, 1968 – Age 20 years – Sixteen Section Cemetery, Lonoke Co. AR – (Obit) October 7, 1968 paper


Smith, Rosemary– No cemetery listed – (Obit) August 8, 1990 paper

Smith, Sophia (Mrs. N.S.) – Died February ?, 1938 – Age 58 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 76

Smith, Thomas – No dates listed - No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 377

Smith, Thomas Escar – No cemetery listed – (Obit) December 10, 1991 paper


Smith, William – Died February 8, 1960 – Age 46 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) February 8, 1960 paper


Smithwick, Mary R. – Died May 26, 1948 – Age 74 years – Buried in Smithwick Cemetery at Knoble AR . (Obit) Book # 11- page S 60


Smythe, O.B. – Died August 1963 – Age 55 years – 16th Section Cemetery, Lonoke Cty., - (Obit) August 23, 1963 paper

Smythe, Rebecca – April 17, 1910 – September 7, 2008 – Maple Hill Cemetery, Helena AR (Obit) Book # 11- page S 210


Snelson, Wilfred Loran – No cemetery listed – (Obit) )Book # 11- page S414 )

Snider, George Kenneth – November 22, 1934 – May 4, 2015 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 397

Snipes, J.A. – 1825 – Only date - No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 375

Snipes, Rillie – Died June 27, 1952 – Age 72 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 62


Snyder, Raymond Edward – June 3, 1940 – November 23, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 203

Socia, Carl Wayne – Died December 12, 2011 – Age 73 years – Drake Cemetery – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 135

Solida, Duard Eugene – March 4, 1925 – March 29, 2003 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 254

Solida, Ephy Bertie – No cemetery listed – (Obit) December 7, 1989 paper


Solida, William Howard – No cemetery listed – (Obit) December 19, 1989 paper


Son, Robert Edward – November 17, 1929 – August 18, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 264

Sontag, Charles Edwin – March 12, 1934 – June 8, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 208

Soria, Alfonzo Nunez – June 9, 1972 – August 5, 2015 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 151

Sorrentino, Layla Isabella Cole – Died - August 11, 2015 – Age 3 months – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 11 - page S 413)

Southerland, Harrel Daniel – March 21, 1941 – April 26, 2009 – Miller Cemetery, Ida AR (Obit) Book # 11- page S 24

Southerland, Lloyd W. – Died February 19, 1964 – Age 54 – Miller Cemetery, Cleborne County – (Obit) February 19, 1964 paper)
Southerland, Wanda – March 26, 1924 – December 22, 2009 – Concord Cemetery, Concord AR (Obit Book # 11- page S 24)

Sowell, John Mason – November 2, 1915 – April 11, 2006 – No cemetery listed (Obit Book # 11- page S 280)

Spade, Ollie – June 18, 1910 – May 14, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 83

Spann, Conrad Edward – August 29, 1933 – June 6, 2014 – McPherson Cemetery, Sardis, AR (Obit) Book # 11- page S 262

Spangler, Martha Jane – No cemetery listed – (Obit) July 19 & 22, 1991 paper

Sparkman, Clara Thompson – No cemetery listed – (Obit) June 11, 1991 paper


Sparks, Artist Langley – January 19, 1934 – August 17, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 121

Sparks, Bobby Earl – April 17, 1937 – April 19, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 99

Sparks, Margaret Ann – April 6, 1932 – March 25, 2015 – Crystal Hill Cemetery, Little Rock, AR (Obit) Book # 11- page S 262


Speakman, Howard Lee – April13, 1949 – May 5, 2011 – No cemetery, listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 136

Spear, Hazel Virginia – April 14, 1928 – July 4, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 284

Spearman, Louise – February 2, 1934 – March 6, 2011 – Campgrounds Cemetery, Kingston AR (Obit) Book # 11- page S 136

Spears, Annie – Died 1948 – Age 81 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 20

Spears, Fred Eugene – April 15, 1925 – March 23, 2014 – Monk Cemetery (Obit) Book # 11- page S 263


Speer, William J. – November 22, 1942 – May 23, 2011 – Arkansas State Veterans Cemetery (Obit) Book # 11- page S 283

Speights, Judy – July 29, 1943 – April 14, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 189

Spellman, John R. – September 8, 1936 – December 22, 2014 – Cotton Plant Memorial, Cotton Plant, AR (Obit) Book # 11- page S 266


Spencer, Carolyn Sue – July 5, 1952 – November 25, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 329

Spencer, David Ronald – October 17, 1947 – December 12, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 100

Spencer, Francis L. – September 16, 1918 – December 2, 2012 – Veterans Cemetery, North Little Rock AR (Obit) Book # 11- page S 100

Spencer, George W. – February 8, 1938 – August 11, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 270

Spencer, Lovetta Nell – June 15, 1932 – March 8, 2008 – Miller Cemetery, Location not listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 283

Spencer, Luther Garrison – February 19, 1870 – November 29, 1955 – No Cemetery listed – (Obit) December 1, 1955 paper

Sperry, Christopher Scott – February 6, 1986 – August 24, 2011 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) Book # 11- page S 137
Spooner, Helen – Died October 3, 1988 – Age 85 years – Scotland Cemetery, No location listed – (Obit) October 4, 1988 paper

Sprague, Callie – Died January 5, 1929 – Age 66 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 22

Spray, Catherine E. - (Herkamp) – July 16, 1860 – January 28, 1938 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 84

Spriggs, Dovie Vaughan – Died April 18, 1964 – Age 59 years – Bayou Meto Cemetery – (Obit) April 20, 1964 paper


Spurlock, Elsie Ella – June 20, 1905 – May 2, 2007 – Williford Cemetery, Sharp County AR (Obit) Book # 11- page S 138


Squire, Clifton – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Aug 6, 1989 paper

Stabler, Mary Sue – April 8, 1940 – July 31, 2011 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 140

Stacy, Cinda Alice – No cemetery listed – (Obit) August 7, 1990 paper


Stacy, Shirley Ann – Died March 7, 2008 – Age 63 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 332

Stafford, Brenda Cheryl! – Died October 21, 2015 – Age 54 years – Pinewood Memorial Park – (Obit) (Book 11 - page S 412

Stafford, Cyrus Franklin – March 15, 1915 – October 15, 2009 – Hazen Cemetery at Hazen AR . (Obit) Book # 11- page S 23


Staggs, James Walter – September 5, 1962 – February 8, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 162
Staggs, Jessie Christle – May 23, 1921 – July 21, 2016 – No cemetery listed (Obit) (Book # 11 page 424)

Staggs, Koistie Leigh – No cemetery listed – (Obit) December 18, 1989 paper

Stair, William A. – October 12, 1880 – February 15, 1945 – Friendship Cemetery - (Obit) Book # 11- page S 5

Stallings, Joan Marie – Died August 28, 2010 – Age 75 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 140

Stancil, George Hubert – Died April, 1988 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) April 5, 1988 paper

Stane, Howard Wilburn – November 3, 1941 – November 14, 2010 – Vollman Cemetery, Location not listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 141


Stango, Mary Susan – Died November 4, 2007 – Age 58 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 338

Stanley, Charlene – Died March 4, 2008 – Age 85 years – Pincrest Memorial Cemetery, Little Rock AR (Obit) Book # 11- page S 337

Starbuck, James Dalton – February 3, 1942 – May 6, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 273


Stark, Mrs. (Oscar)– Died September, 1929 – Age 47 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 26

Starkey, Dennis Ray – November 10, 1972 – June 25, 2011 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 144

Starkey, J.W. – 1853 – Only date - No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 186

Starkey, James Earnest – No cemetery listed – (Obit) October 18, 1990 paper

Starlin, Alvin – Died July 1964 – Age 63 years – No Cemetery known – (Obit) July 31, 1964 paper


Steed, Dorese A. – August 11, 1924 – January 21, 1990 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) February 1, 1990 paper

Steed, Roger – Died March 27, 2009 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 25

Steel, Ruth – Died october 15, 1944 – Only date – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 25

Steele, Gail Wayne – February 28, 1939 – November 25, 2008 – Buried in Mt. Carmel Cemetery – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 25

Stegall, Nina Jean – June 29, 1927 – April 20, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 25

Stegmann, Allen Dale Sr. – Died March 12, 2007 – Age 51 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 340

Steiner, Charla Lee – Died October 28, 2010 – Age 57 years – Marvell Cemetery, Marvell AR (Obit) Book # 11- page S 145

Steiner, Charla Lee – January 5, 1953 – October 28, 2010 – Marvell Cemetery, Marvell AR (Obit) Book # 11- page S 332

Steiner, Paul – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 154

Steiner, Susan – No cemetery listed –(Obit) Jan. 1, 1992


Stephens, J.W. Died September 6, 1936 – Age 63 years – Glover Cemetery – No location listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 25

Stephens, Patricia Ann – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 418

Stephens, Pearl – April 18, 1931 – June 10, 2015 – Sunnyside Cemetery – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 382

Stephens, Shirley – March 4, 1937 – March 7, 2012 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) Book # 11- page S 141
Stephenson, Louise – Died February 9, 2007 – Age 89 years – Sunset Cemetery, Dresden TN (Obit) Book # 11- page S 342

Steptoe, Annie T. – Died March 12, 1936 – Only date listed – Hickory Plains Cemetery – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 101

Steptoe, C.H. – Died September 12, 1928 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 3


Sterling, Jerry Lavon – May 22, 1945 – August 12, 2009 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) Book # 11- page S 32

Sterling, Olis Bruce – August 14, 1957 – October 9, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 11 - page S 409)

Stevens, Bobby Died 1939 – Age 9 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 32

Stevens, Carl Ivan – March 18, 1953 – February 13, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 102

Stevens, John Jr. – Died June 29, 2015 – No birth date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 11 - page S 408)

Stevens, Laodice Elizabeth – December 26, 1913 – March 9, 2015 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 230


Stevens, Mattie Irene – January 11, 1911 – October 9, 2009 – Vilonia Cemetery, (Obit) Book # 11- page S 340

Stevens, Mrs Walter – Died September 7, 1958 – Only date – No cemetery listed (Probably Sidon) (Obit) September 8, 1958 paper)

Stevens, Naomi – Died April 3, 1953 – Age 77 years – Mt. Pisgah Cemetery Mt. Pisgah AR (Obit) Book # 11- page S 32

Stevens, Nora – October 22, 1912 – November 17, 2001 – White County Memorial, Searcy, AR – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 231

Stevens, Norma Jane – October 12, 1920 – September 16, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 14

Stevenson, Dale – Died July 5, 1997 – Age 66 years – Concord Cemetery, Lonoke AR – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 231

Stevenson, Harvey P. – Died November 8, 2001 – Age 72 years – Concord Cemetery, Lonoke Co. AR  (Obit) Book # 11- page S 234)

Steward, Aa Louise – No cemetery listed – (Obit Oct 12, 1989 paper)

Steward, Andrew Jackson - Died 1929 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 14)

Steward, Carl Emerson - March 2, 1932- February 10, 2015 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 232)

Steward, Donald Wayne – Died March, 1988 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) March 15, 1988 paper

Steward, Elsie Clarice – No cemetery listed – (Obit Oct 20, 1989 paper)

Steward, James Ellis – No cemetery listed – (Obit) January 14, 1991 paper


Steward, Zelda Charlesrea – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 418)

Stewart, Lee Thomas – April 16, 1863 – Only date - No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 378)

Stewart, Mary Sue – October 31, 1950 – February 11, 2010 – Mt. Carmel Cemetery, Cabot AR  (Obit) Book # 11- page S 29)

Stewart, Patty (Mrs. Frank Stewart) – Died January 5, 1938 – No other date – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 84)

Stice, Tiffany Lee Ann – No cemetery listed August 16, 1991 paper

Stigler, Roger Curtis – Died July 16, 2001 – Age 83 years – Ar kansas Veterans Cemetery, Little Rock AR  (Obit) Book # 11- page S 235)

Stiles, Clyde Wayne Jr. – September 22, 1958 – February 8, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 141)

Stiles, Lester Morris – No cemetery listed – (Obit) July 14, 1991 paper
Still, Randy Aaron – Died August 25, 2012 – Age 58 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 81

Stinson, Mildred – June 2, 1937 – April 28, 2010 – Alphonse Mally Cemetery, Kilm MO. (Obit) Book # 11- page S 164

Stites, James Floyd – Died 195? – Age 41 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 30

Stivers, Sarah – Died September ?, 1932 – Age 83 years – No cemetery listed – Probably Beebe cemetery (Obit) Book # 11- page S 30


Stocks, Bertha – September 22, 1935 – August 21, 2010 – Cypress Valley Cemetery, Vilonia AR (Obit) Book # 11- page S 148

Stocks, Charles M. – August 14, 1924 – January 8, 2008 – 16th Section Cemetery, 16th Section AR (Obit) Book # 11- page S 164

Stocks, Dorothy M. – June 12, 1915 – February 10, 2008 – Sumner Cemetery, Cabot AR (Obit) Book # 11- page S 335

Stokes, Almond Albert – February 26, 1930 – January 7, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 164

Stolz, James Velma – No cemetery listed – (Obit) November 23, 1989 paper

Stone, Infant – Born & died No dates listed – Child of Lum and Ola Stone – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 1

Stone, Jacob Brian – Died July I, 2010 – Age 11 years – Son of Brian & Kristina Stone – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 389


Stone, Nina – No cemetery listed – (Obit Oct 10, 1989 paper

Stone, Terry Glen – August 5, 1954 – July 18, 2014 – Magness Cemetery, Cleburne County, AR (Obit) Book # 11- page S 240

Stoneman, Robby Alfred – February 14, 1990 – April 13, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 345)

Storm, Mary – Died November 14, 1932 – Age 89 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 1)

Story, Cora Aline – No cemetery listed – (Obit) July 22, 1989 paper


Story, Stella – Died March 5, 1945 – Age 60 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 4)

Stoty, David Carlisle – No cemetery listed – (Obit) April 12, 1991 paper

Stough, Robert Lee – July 7, 1956 – October 22, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 238)

Stout, Buck – Died August 24, 1937 – Age 20 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 84)

Stovall, Ollie – March 16, 1915 – December 7, 2006 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 346)

Stowe, Willie F. – September 5, 1924 – March 8, 2012 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) Book # 11- page S 141)

Stowe, Willie Faye – Died March 8, 2012 – Age 87 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 156)

Stowell, A.L. – August 8, 1841 – Only date -- No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 44)

Stowers, John Edward – Died April, 1988 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) April 3, 1988 paper

Stowers, LaVelle O. – August 11, 1918 – August 5, 2007 – McPherson Cemetery, McPherson, KS (Obit) Book # 11- page S 347)


Stracener, Kenneth – Died April 13, 2011 – Age 63 years – No Cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 149)

Stracener, Patricia Carol – December 30, 1959 – September 6, 2010 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) Book # 11- page S 345)
Stracener, Zula Pickens – No cemetery listed – (Obit) December 6, 1989 paper

Stratton, Kathleen – No cemetery listed – (Obit) December 18, 1989 paper

Straughn, Joyce Daphne – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 423


Strayhorn, Rickey – Died February, 1988 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) February 28, 1988 paper

Strayhorn, William H. – 1833 – Only date - No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 185

Street, Donald Eugene – February 12, 1966 – December 23, 2014 – Pennington Cemetery, Grubbs, AR – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 248

Street, Opal Jane – Died November 21, 2007 – Age 79 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 350

Strickland, Michael David – February 9, 1959 – October 6, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 286


Strickland, Richard Ross – No cemetery listed – (Obit) October 14, 1991 paper

Strickland, Ross – Died September 11, Only date listed – Age 72 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 150

Stringham, Mary – Died October /, 1927 – Age 83 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 34

Striver, Dennis – No cemetery listed – (Obit) August 23, 1990 paper


Strobel, Franklin Adolf – February 28, 1925 – December 4, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 11 - page S 411)


Stroud, Hester Danielle – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 418

Stroud, Mabel Lorene – February 2, 1925 – May 12, 2013 – Crestlawn Memorial Park, Conway AR – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 119

Stroud, Milton Andrew (Andy) – Died 1963 – Age 82 years – Unknown Cemetery – (Obit) April 1, 1963 paper

Stroup, Wayne Allen – April 19, 1921 – July 8, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 352

Strzelecki, Joyce Diane – April 3, 1941 – April 29, 2010 – Cleburne County Memorial, Heber Springs AR - (Obit) Book # 11- page S 351

Stuart, Bessie Alma – No cemetery listed – (Obit) August 2, 1990 paper

Stuart, Virgil M. Sr. – Died September 17, 1986 – Age 77 years – Oakland Cemetery, Bradford, AR – (Obit – September 19, 1986 paper

Stuckey, Bernard Henry – No cemetery listed – (Obit) May 15 1991 paper

Stucky, Amos Martin – December 9, 1963 – July 9, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 11- page S 36


Stumbaugh, Nancy – May 11, 1945 – October 11, 2010 – No Cemetery listed - (Obit) Book # 11- page S 103

Sturch, Ellen E. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) December 13, 1991 paper

Sturgeson, John Wayburn – Died June ?, 2012 – Age 67 years – Macedonia Cemetery, (Obit) Book # 11- page S 105

Sturm, Nancy Lee – January 29, 1933 – October 2, 2010 – Perry Memorial Cemetery, Perry, GA (Obit) Book # 11- page S 103

Sturm, William Ralph – August 28, 1929 – December 1, 2010 - Perry Memorial Cemetery, Perry, GA (Obit) Book # 11- page S 103

Sturn, James – Died November 15, 1968 – Age 40 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) November 15, 1968 paper

Styers, J.A. – Died December 28, 1949 – Age 62 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 16 & S 17

Suiter, Jenitta Louise – November 28, 1936 – December 7, 2010 – Kyler Cemetery, Batesville AR – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 103

Suiter, Melvin Ross – Died April 2, 1988 – Age 56 years – Kyler Cemetery (No location listed) – (Obit) April 5, 1988 paper

Sullen, Jessie J. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) December 26, 1991 paper

Sullen, Marie – No cemetery listed – (Obit) November 8, 1989 paper

Sullivan, Carol Ann – Died September 9, 2013 – Age 66 years – Burial will be in New Jersey – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 302

Summer, Mary Alice – No cemetery listed – (Obit) January 9, 1991 paper

Summers, Frances Mae – Died ??? – Age 72 years – No Cemetery listed - (Obit) Book # 11- page S 103

Summers, Nella Mae – February 4, 1929 – May 29, 2011 – Buried in Michigan, No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 103


Suprena, Geraldine – No cemetery listed – (Obit) September 18, 1990 paper

Suriano, Margo Jean – July 2, 1954 – November 6, 2007 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) Book # 11- page S 307

Surratt, J.D. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) May 22 1991 paper

Surratt, Joann Deloris – October 7, 1932 – October 4, 2011 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) Book # 11- page S 294

Sutherland, Howard – Died December 19, 1986 – Age 82 years – Crittenden Co. Memorial Park, Marion, AR – (Obit) December 21, 1986 paper


Sutter, Shirley – April 26, 1945 – February 27, 2015 – Pleasant Plains Cemetery, Pleasant Plains, AR – (Obit) Book #11 page S 121

Suttles, James Thomas – No cemetery listed – (Obit) May 17, 1991 paper

Sutton, Alfred B. – 1840 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book #11 page S 376


Sutton, Joseph H. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) June 17, 1991 paper

Sutton, Ruby Warden – July 7, 1914 – April 12, 2005 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book #11 page S 305


Swain, John Clifford – No cemetery listed – (Obit) July 16, 1989 paper

Swann, Natalie – No cemetery listed – (Obit) March 5, 1991 paper


Swartz, Sandra Malone – Died February 23, 2012 – Age 67 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book #11 page S 141

Sweet, Aaron Christopher – November 3, 1992 – August 26, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book #11 page S 106

Sweet, Georgia Emma – August 6, 1937 – September 6, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book #11 page S 122

Swofford, Mammie – Died October 21, 1943 – Only date listed – Buried at Pleasant Plains, AR – (Obit) Book # 11- page S 37

**T-Obits**

Tabor, Sarah Jane – Died September 1, 1942 – Age 25 years – Heffington Cemetery, Enola AR – (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 105

Tackett, Gerald Cecil – April 20, 1949 – March 27, 2016 – (No cemetery listed) – (Book # 12 page 134 & 146 )

Tackett, Homer – Died February 1, 1939 – Age 67 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 1

Talley, Melba Jean – August 5, 1928 – July 20, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 30

Talley, Verna – April 15, 1915 – September 21, 2006 – Roselawn Memorial Park Cemetery (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 113


Tapp, Ernest – Died ??? age 68 years – Shady Grove Cemetery, Bald Knob AR (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 113


Tarpley, Donald T. – Died February, 1988 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) February 1, 1988 paper

Terry, Diane Marie – October 6, 1958 – May 1, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 34

Tate, Andrew B., March 21, 1840 – Only date – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 83

Tatum, Calvin Clinton Sr. – May 8, 1929 – December 19, 2011 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 114

Taylor, Anna Belle – Died June 29, 1937 – Age 48 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 128

Taylor, Carlton Lee – July 8, 1946 – August, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) (Book 11 - page T 139

Taylor, Carlton Lee – July 8, 1946 – No death date . Probably August 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 135


Taylor, Curtis Dean – Died November 17, 2003 – Age 50 years – Arkansas State Veterans Cemetery (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 55

Taylor, Emel – Died August 4, 2012 – Age 95 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 106


Taylor, James Ferrell – February 9, 1937 – May 11, 2009 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 2

Taylor, John Mark – Died January 16, 2012 – Age 60 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 115


Taylor, Larry Vernell – February 15, 1944 – October 19, 2009 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 38


Taylor, Lillie Mae – Died September 12, 2011 – Age 82 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 115


Taylor, Marvin Joshua – March 1, 1983 – February 24, 2007 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 29

Taylor, Mary – Died October 21, 1966 – Age 18 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit October 21, 1966 paper)

Taylor, Melba Jo – August 3, 1934 – January 9, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 40

Taylor, Neva – March 4, 1921 – February 18, 2008 – Magness Cemetery, Wilburn AR – (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 38


Taylor, Richard H. – Died April 29, 1936 – Age 73 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 107

Taylor, Robert V. – June 23, 1938 – August 20, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 11 - page T 139


Taylor, T.C. – Died January 20, 1929 – Age 70 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 43
Taylor, Vela Sue – Died March 19, 2012 – Age 63 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 117


Teaster, Robert Ambrose – June 3, 1930 – May 17, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 35


Tees, Dolly Sue – Died July 8, 2014 – Age 69 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 35

Teeter, Ollie Josephine – November 11, 1941 – July 29, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 3

Terry, Joan Annette – May 21, 1958 – February 28, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 37

Teter, Dale Albert – Died July 17, 2013 – Age 73 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 37

Teters, Anna Elizabeth – Died February 8, 1954 – Age 79 years – Gibson Bayou Cemetery, Earle AR (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 3


Tharp, Douglas Gordon – September 24, 1932 – February 6, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 94

Tharp, Freeland M. – (KIA) March 23, 1945 – Age 23 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 4


Tharp, W.H. – November 21, 1853 – Only date - No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 84


Thomann, Maude – Died December 1937 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 128

Thomas, Albert Luther Jr. – Died July 8, 2013 – Age 41 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 128

Thomas, Bessie Lee – Died December 31, 1989 – Age 89 – Buried in Mt. Zion Cemetery, Dodridge no state listed – (Obit) January 3, 1990 paper

Thomas, Buster Lewis – Died November 18, 2010 – Age 91 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 109

Thomas, Garrett – Died November 29, 1957 – Only date listed – Mossville Cemetery, Jasper AR – (Obit December 2, 1957 paper)

Thomas, J.C.C. – 1834 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 82

Thomas, Mary Ann – Died January 1963 – Age 96 – Mossville Cemetery, Newton County – (Obit January 25, 1963 paper)


Thomas, John A. – No dates listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 12 – page T 82

Thomas, Bessie Mae – Died March, 1988 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) March 7, 1988 paper

Thompson, Arletta – February 23, 1930 – May 25, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 19

Thompson, Eva – October 10, 1919 – August 20, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 100


Thompson, James Ray – Died January 1, 2015 – Age 70 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 88


Thompson, Nellie Elaine – March 19, 1919 – October 10, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 21

Thompson, Peggy Lou – August 28, 1940 – August 16, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 22

Thompson, Robert E. – Died November 23, 2003 – Age 69 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 119

Thompson, Sandra Lee – October 31, 1941 – July 7, 2011 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 2


Thompson, Wilma Helen – September 24, 1936 – December 23, 2010 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 25


Thurman, James Michael – August 5, 1954 – August 22, 2011 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 120

Thweatt, Bonnie Jean – May 9, 1940 – December 21, 2006 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 25

Tibbs, Evenell – Died September 24, Only date listed – Age 63 years – Buried in Malden MO (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 120


Tiernan, Tommy – September 19, 1950 – February 1, 2011- No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 108

Tigman, Clara – Died September 1, 2013 – Age 78 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 81

Timberlake, Jerry Mannon – April 11, 1942 – December 6, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 24

Timberlake, Ronnie Lee – October 22, 1985 – May 20, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 77

Timberlake, Wanda Mae – May 19, 1931 – June 11, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 26

Tims, Harvey J. Jr. – February 19, 1930 – October 11, 2012 – Watson Cemetery, Newport AR – (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 78

Tims, Sally Ann – August 23, 1935 – February 10, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 27


Tippitt, Krystal Desera – October 8, 1974 – July 29, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 78

Tipton, Montine – January 31, 1920 – April 31, 2011 – Bee Branch Cemetery, Bee Branch AR (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 121

Tirelli, Isabell – May 31, 1915 – April 23, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 27

Teblin, Amy Louise – Died April 1, 2009 – Age 84 years – Glen Rest Memorial Cemetery, In Ohio (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 27

Todd, Dovie M. – Died January 23, 1956 – Age 74 years – Arnold Cemetery, Swifftown AR – (Obit January 24, 1956 paper)

Todd, J. V. – Died March 1964 – Age 40 years – Artestia, CA Cemetery – (Obit March 18, 1964 paper)

Todd, James Wesley – December 13, 1933 – August 27, 2011 – Pumpkin Bend Cemetery – (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 122

Toler, Eric "Drew" Andrew – September 1, 1996 – May 28, 2015 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 122


Tompkins, Vivian – Died March 22, 1958 – Age 42 years – Spotts Cemetery, Poughkeepsie AR – (Obit March 26, 1958 paper)

Toney, Almas Mae – Died April 1969 – Age 64 years – Union Grove Cemetery – Roosevelt AR, Roosevelt AR. (Obit April 28, 1969 paper)


Townsend, Gerald Donald – March 31, 1934 – July 12, 2005 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 122

Townsend, Gerta Mae – February 9, 1932 – January 22, 2011 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 62

Townsend, Oran Willard – October 24, 1915 – November 10, 2006 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 96

Tradewell, Micah Haley Mae – Infant Born & died May 5, 2011 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 62

Traywick, Mia Dea – August 4, 1929 – December 18, 2013 – New Prospect Cemetery, Hollow Rock, Tenn. – (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 70

Trett, Charles J. – Died November 26, 2012 – Age 90 years – Cleburne County Memorial, – (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 112

Tribble, Margaret – Died January 2012 – Age 69 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 124


Triplett, Maxine – February 9, 1922 – March 24, 2009 – Marianna Memorial Park, Marianna AR (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 62

Trotter, S.E. – September 7, 1929 – Age 60 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 47

Troxell, Chester Mae – July 27, 1924 – December 1, 2012 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 72

Trudell, Terry Lynn – October 27, 1957 – March 28, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 72

Trujillo, Mary Dean – August 15, 1939 – 26, June 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 72

Truss, Lee – Died September ?, 1932 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed - (Obit) Book # 12

Tucker, Charles Randall – August 10, 1956 – February 25, 2011 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 103

Tucker, Mae Anne – May 20, 1931 – June 7, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 57

Tucker, Otis Charles – May 1, 1935 – January 20, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 57

Tuggle, Joe – Died September ?, 1946 – Age 30 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 112


Turnage, Tommy Ralph – Died November ?, 2010 – Age 74 years – Welcome home Cemetery (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 125

Turnage, Wilmoth Elizabeth – Died April 14, 1988 – Age 76 years – Crittenden Memorial, Marion, AR – (Obit) April 17, 1988 paper


Turnbow, Sheila Patricia Ann – October 24, 1938 – July 22, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 51


Turner, Oneta – May 24, 1925 – May 2, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 51

Turner, Oretha Marie – March 5, 1920 – April 24, 2006 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 41

Turner, Paul Edward – Died November 21, 2010 – Age 88 years – Park Cemetery, Orleans, IN - (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 126
Turner, Shirley Vernell – October 3, 1941 – August 26, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 51

Turner, Virgie Helen – March 4, 1916 – February 17, 2005 – No Cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 41

Turner, William – Died February 22, 2012 – Age 81 years – No cemetery listed - (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 125

Turney, Henrietta – Died June 7, 1942 – Age 69 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 112

Turney, James Donald – June 8, 1933 – January 16, 2011 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 126

Tussey, Audrey Mae – December 1, 1921 – January 13, 2015 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 95

Twyford, Audrey – Died October 12, 1986 – Age 85 years – No cemetery listed - (obit) October 13, 1986 paper

Twyford, Robert Millikin Sr. – April 6, 1921 – March 25, 2012 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 127

Twyford, Sallie – Died December 30, 1942 – Age 82 years – No cemetery listed - (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 112

Tye, Steve Lane – February 26, 1918 – July 2, 2005 – Hardin Cemetery, Bee Branch AR (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 42

Tyne, Mildred – March 21, 1931 – July 5, 2011 – Buried in Murray, KY (Obit) Book 11- page T 140

Tyson, Donald John “Don” – April 21, 1930 – January 6, 2011 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 127

Tyson, L.B. – Died September 17, 2012 – Age 77 years – Quiet Cemetery, Augusta AR – (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 112

Tyson, Mrs. Lewis – Died May, 2012 – Age 73 years – New Quit Cemetery, Augusta, AR – (Obit) Book # 12 - page T 126

U - Obits

Uland, John Wesley – Died June ?, 1942 – Age 79 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 12 - page U 2

Ulem, Mrs. W.B. – Died February 1, 1939 – Age 76 years – Oakland Cemetery at Possum Grape AR. (Obit) Book # 12 - page U 3


Underhill, Ralph – Died March, 1988 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) March 4, 1988 paper

Underwood, Ollie – Died December ?, 2010 – Age 59 years – Watson Cemetery – Cemetery location not listed (Obit) Book # 12 - page U 2)

Ure, Violet Anna – October 23, 1914 – January 20, 2007 – Greene County Memorial, Paragould AR (Obit) Book # 12 - page U 3)

Uribe, Belle – November 1, 1941 – November 26, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 12 - page U 1)

Urich, Connie – Died April 4, 2012 – Age 65 years – Stucker Cemetery, Trenton Mo – (Obit) Book # 12 - page U 2)

Ussery, Thomas Wade – Died 1963 – Age 85 years – Mt. Vernon, Faulkner County – (Obit April 2, 1963 paper)

Uth, Anton Conrad Sr. – April 22, 1929 – April 15, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 12 - page U 4)

V - Obits

Vaden, Amy – Died February 6, 1989 – Age 86 years – Mt. Home Cemetery – Paragould, AR – (Obit) February 8, 1989 paper

Vaden, Andrew Jackson – January 24, 1925 – May 17, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 12 - page V 26)

Vallandingham, Dora – No cemetery listed – (Obit) October 1, 1990 paper

Vallandingham, Klon A. – No cemetery listed – (Obit Oct 17, 1989 paper

Vallecillos, Hector – August 2, 1947 – August 28, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 12 - page V 33)


Vance, Michelle L. – April 6, 1957 – April 3, 2004 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 12 - page V 34)

Vancil, Tammy – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 12 - page V 36)

VandeKamp, Harold D. – November 15, 1925 – March 27, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 12 - page V 1)

Vandiver, Magnolia E. – Died 1959 – Age 75 years – Welcome Home Cemetery – (Obit February 2, 1959 paper)


Vann, Ralph K. – Died December 23, 1936 – Age 71 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 12 - page V 15

Vanwinkle, Cathy – Died September ?, 1966 – Age 16 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit September 2, 1966 paper)

Varnell, Jerry Igene – November 10, 1942 – February 17, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 12 - page V 3

Varner, E.A. – Died April 15, 1930 – Age about 40 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 12 - page V 31

Varner, Hubert Jackson – No cemetery listed – (Obit) July 13, 1989 paper


Vaughan, Doyle – March 5, 1935 – July 29, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit Book # 12 - page V 16)

Vaughan, Finley Ligan – Died September 16, 1968 – Age 59 years – Buried in Kokomo Ind. – (Obit October 1, 1968 paper)

Vaughn, Carolyn Francis – September 11, 1949 – December 11, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit Book # 12 - page V 3)


Vaught, Dorothy – December 7, 1929 – November 24, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 12 - page V 5

Vaught, Elvie Anna – Died January 12, 1956 – Age 61 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 12 - page V 20


Verkler, Billy Duan – September 6, 1929 – February 7, 2016– No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 12 - page V 40

Vest, Janice Yvonne – No cemetery listed – (Obit) April 14, 1991 paper


Vest, Sam – October 13, 1944 – July 13, 2014 – Maple Springs Cemetery, Oil Trough, AR (Obit) Book # 12 - page V 35


Victory, Edward Lawrence – September 18, 1945 – October 4, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 12 - page V 34

Vilins, Joe Darrel Sr. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) February 6, 1991 paper

Vincent, Hugh – No cemetery listed – (Obit) October 20, 1991 paper

Vines, Bernie – February 6, 1923 – September 28, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 12 - page V 8


Vinson, Sue Belle – 1918 – August 2, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 12 - page V 17

Vinson, Winsel – Died January 26, ??77 – Age 77 years – Wolf Bayou Cemetery – (Obit) Book # 12 - page V 17


Vogel, August S. – Died March 11, 1945 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 12 - page V 20


Waddle, John Dee – September 2, 1922 – April 4, 2015 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 113


Wadley, Hershall Willard – Died October 3, 2012 – Age 58 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 319

Waggle, Bertie – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 262


Wagner, Gary – December 14, 1938 – September 17, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 164


Wahlstorm, Irene Baker – No cemetery listed – (Obit) October 14, 1990 paper

Wair, James – December 20, 1814 – Only date - No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 335


Wakins, John L. – April 10, 1942 – March 22, 2016 – (No cemetery listed) – (Book #13 page 347 )

Walden, Alma Claudine – October 14, 1908 – January 7, 2007 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 161

Walden, Will H. – Died November ?, 1945 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 228

Waldo, Calvin Calkins,– January 16, 1829 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 121
Waldorf, Hubert E. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) July 29, 1989 paper

Waldron, Ellis James – Died July 3, 2015 – Age 72 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 336

Walkard, Infant – Born & died July 2, 1940 – Child of W.A. – No cemetery listed – Probably Westpoint (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 228

Walker, Clarence – Died December ?, 1929 – Age 28 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 228


Walker, J.P. – Died November 13,1936 – Age 82 years – No cemetery Listed – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 320


Walker, Sara Elizabeth – Died February 25, 1967 – Age 92 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) February 27, 1967 paper


Wallace, Alice Faye – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Aug 23, 1989 paper


Wallace, Dorthy Magdaline – December 12, 1926 – April 3, 2016 – (No cemetery listed) – (Book 13 # page 347)


Wallace, James W. – June 29, 1931 – August 31, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 159
Wallace, Lilly – May 19, 1944 – March 30, 2015 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 108

Wallace, Lois Marvin – No cemetery listed – (Obit) December 1, 1991 paper

Wallace, Patrick – Died October 23, 1943 – Age 68 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 233


Waller, Clyde Clayton – April 28, 1925 – January 23, 2012 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 10

Waller, Marilyn Jean – March 9, 1944 – February 9, 2008 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 172

Waller, Paul – September 1, 1944 – December 28, 2007 – Good Springs Cemetery, Cleburne Co. AR (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 171

Waller, Roger Dale – August 14, 1949 – November 9, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 171 & W 235

Wallerstedt, Carl David – August 31, 1966 – November 21, 2010 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 10


Wallis, J.S. – Died May ?, 1927 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 235


Walter, Betty Lou – May 1, 1928 – December 18, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 185


Walters, Phillip J. – Died February 7, 1941 – Age 74 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 236

Walters, Tammy L. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) May 30 1991 paper

Walther, Albert E. – Died April 1965 – No other information – No cemetery listed – (Obit) April 5, 1965 paper

Walton, Marion J. – Died December 25, 1948 – Age 77 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 242

Walton, Sam – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 225


Ward, Edward H. – Died September 16, 1948 – Age 59 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 242

Ward, James Albert – February 8, 1933 – September 20, 2011 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 287

Ward, Jimmy Lee – Died January 22, 1956 – Age 14 years – Sand Hill Cemetery – No location listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 242

Ward, Mabel – Died July 1937 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 315

Ward, Opal– No cemetery listed –(Obit) Jan. 10, 1992

Ward, Phil Vincent – No cemetery listed – (Obit) November 29, 1991 paper


Warden, Justice Franklin – November 14, 1932 – November 14, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 322


Warren, Thomas – September 22, 1814 – Only date listed - No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 185)

Warrick, Debra Sue – Died August 20, 2015 – Age 61 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 336)

Waslick, Dorothy M. – Died April 2, 2011 – Age 68 years – No cemetery listed - (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 287)


Waters, Dorothy P. – October 3, 1930 – July 7, 2009 – 16th Section Cemetery, 16th Section AR (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 163)


Watkins, Burnadean M. – October 10, 1922 – December 5, 2012 – No cemetery, listed – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 322)

Watkins, Clois Eugene – April 6, 1942 – August 29, 2011 – Sandhill Cemetery (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 288)

Watkins, Ethel Parlee – No cemetery listed – (Obit) July 10, 1989 paper


Watkins, Henry – Died September 24, 1942 – Age 37 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 238)

Watkins, James C. – Died October 29, 2011 – Age 54 years – No cemetery listed - (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 288)


Watkins, W.M. - Born July 22, 1850 – No date of death– No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 342)


Watson, Dennis Rick – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 343)


Watson, Phyllis Diane – April 23, 1953 – December 20, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 83)

Watson, Theresa – Died March 14, 1987 – Age 32 years – No Cemetery listed – (Obit) March 16, 1987 paper

Watson, Timothy Harold – October 6, 1956 – November ?, 2003 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 34)

Watson, Troy B. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) November 3, 1989 paper

Watthews, William Edgar – No cemetery listed – (Obit) January 18, 1991 paper

Watts, C. Lee Jr. – August 16, 1918 – November 19, 2006 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 178)


Watwood, Alfred Carbert – Died April, 1988 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) April 27, 1988 paper

Wealdorf, Benjamin Mathew – No cemetery listed – (Obit) August 7, 1990 paper


Weatherly, Horace E. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 225


Weatherly, Russell L. – December 13, 1945 – September 17, 2006 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 178

Weatherly, William Lindsey – No cemetery listed – (Obit) August 14, 1990 paper


Weaver, Allen – August 31, 1948 – December 29, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 78

Weaver, Denver Elzia – May 23, 1930 – April 22, 2005 – Buried in West Union, WVA, No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 180

Weaver, Everette – No cemetery listed (Obit) August 1, 1991 paper


Weaver, Joey – Died August 26, 2015 – Age 58 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 225

Weaver, Nettie Mae – No cemetery listed – (Obit Oct 17 & 20, 1989 paper

Webb, Hazel Bean – March 13, 1912 – March 20, 2012 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 34

Webb, Hershel Anderson – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 343


Webb, Justin – Died May 4, 2012 – Age 27 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 36

Webb, Nettie V. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) February 20, 1991 paper

Webb, Rosy – Died May 2, 1939 – Age 55 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 249

Webb, W.S. – June 22, 1878 – August 12, 1948 – Buried in Center Point Cemetery – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 250

Webber, Harmon – Died June 13, 1946 – Age 54 years – Buried in Augusta AR – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 325


Weeks, Hubert – (KIA) – December 13, 1944 – Only date listed – Poteau Cemetery – No location listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 250

Welch, Christine E. – Died March 2, 2010 – Age 76 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 253


Welch, Emma – Died May 31, 1940 – Age 70 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 253


Wells, Carter David – Born & died September 21, 2015 – Buried in Ravenden, AR (Obit) Book 13 - page W 338
Wells, Charles – Died December 19, 1965 – Age 21 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) December 20, 1965 paper


Wells, George G. – No dates listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 197


Wells, Karen L. – August 15, 1941 – December 20, 2008 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 156

Wells, Mrs. Oscar – Died 1932 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 253

Wells, Salee – No cemetery listed – (Obit) December 20, 1991 paper

West, A.J. – 1850 – Only date – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 189

West, Betty Jean – August 10, 1942 – February 23, 2015 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 67


West, Claude Willie – Died November 1964 – Age 46 years – No Cemetery listed – (Obit) November 20, 1964 paper

West, Herman – No cemetery listed – (Obit) July 10, 1989 paper

West, Mamie Ola – No cemetery listed – (Obit) November 17, 1989 paper

West, Millie – Died September 8, 1942 – Age 79 years – O’Neal Cemetery, Batesville AR – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 326

West, Mollie – Died July 3, 1945 – Only date listed – Center Hill Baptist Cemetery Center Hill, AR (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 239

West, N.H. – 1836 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 141

West, Rebecca Jane – Died February 1969 – Only date – Age 85 years – Welcome Home Cemetery – (Obit) February 17, 1969 paper
West, Roy O'Neal – Died May, 1988 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) May 20, 1988 paper

West, William C. – March 14, 1828 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 189

Western, Mary Alice – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 343


Wheat, Imogene – February 14, 1922 – December 18, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 165

Wheatley, Donald E. – Died November 12, 2010 – Age 64 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 38

While, Patricia – May 31, 1938 – April 3, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 160

While, Robert Jr. – September 22, 1936 – July 31, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 160

Whisnant, Mary Ann – February 5, 1888 – April 27, 1945 – Good Springs Cemetery Cleburne Co. AR) (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 8

Whitacre, Robert Eden – Died February 18, 1946 – Age 78 years – Buried in Windsor ILL. – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 326

White, Alvin Forrest – July 19, 1923 – April 12, 2009 – Concord Cemetery, Furlow AR (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 157

White, Grace Pearl – No cemetery listed – (Obit) June 9, 1991 paper

White, Henderson Miller – May 9, 1924 – April 18, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 39


White, Mildred – Died March 8, 2012 – Age 79 years – Dowells Chapel Cemetery – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 39


White, Phillip L. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) October 3, 1990 paper

White, Ronald Clyde – October 21, 1947 – March 25, 2014 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 59

White, Sally June – December 6, 1932 – February 20, 2007 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 151


Whitener, Carthel Dean – Died July 15, 2009 – Age 77 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 79


Whitener, Junior Lee – May 18, 1940 – November 20, 2009 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 277

Whitney, Earnestine – April 4, 1925 – February 19, 2011 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 263
Whitney, Mary Alice – December 2, 1942 – March 3, 2012 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 263

Whitsitt, L.J. – 1848 – Only date - No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 187

Whitt, Reva Eloise – April 2, 1920 – September 9, 2009 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 155

Whittaker, Lloyd Eujean – October 3, 1952 – March 19, 2016 – (No cemetery listed) – (Book 13 # page 347 )


Wideman, Thomas L. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) January 18, 1991 paper

Wiggins, Helen Faye – No cemetery listed – (Obit) June 3, 1991 paper


Wiggs, Carmen J. – Died November 4, 2010 – No age or birth date listed – No cemetery listed - (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 263


Wiggs, Nancy L. – Died March 31, 2009 – Age 59 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 149

Wiggs, Wayne G. – Died February 12, 2009 – Age 64 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 124

Wilkinson, Hester Lee– No cemetery listed – August 12, 1991 paper

Wilbanks, Jessie C. – Died August 27, 1968 – Age 28 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) August 30, 1968 paper

Wilburn, C.A. – Died June ?, 1942 – Age 69 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 329

Wilcot, Jared Heath – No cemetery listed – (Obit) November 12, 1989 paper

Wilcot, Justin Edward – No cemetery listed – (Obit) November 12, 1989 paper


Wildman, Loura Josephine – No cemetery listed – (Obit) August 23, 1990 paper

Wildman, Melvin Alvin – Died 1968 – Age 22 years (KIA) – No cemetery listed – (Obit) May 21, 1968 paper


Wiles, Marie Apple – No cemetery listed – (Obit) July 8, 1989 paper


Wilkerson, Melvin – October 26, 1919 – October 27, 2005 – No Cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 146

Wilkes, John H. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) August 8, 1990 paper


Wilkinson, Kay Francis – Died November 19, 2015 – Age 74 years– No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 341


Willcutt, Barbara Ann – Died February 6, 2012 – Age 52 years – Magness Cemetery, AR – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 264

Williams, Anna Belle – No cemetery listed – (Obit) October 17, 1989 paper

Williams, Arvine Haynes – Died February, 1988 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) February 8, 1988 paper

Williams, Barbara Carol – April 7, 1944 – May 10, 2008 – No cemetery listed - (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 145

Williams, Betty Ann – Died February 18, 2013 – Age 73 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 329


Williams, David Lynn – December 8, 1947 – October 30, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 47

Williams, Dean – Died October 4, 1943 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 296

Williams, Debra Kaye – Died August 21, 2012 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 330

Williams, Derrick – Died September 16, 2015 – Age 29, years– No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 340

Williams, Dibrell Lewis – February 8, 1941 – March 15, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 265

Williams, Donald B. – Died August 8, 2009 – Age 69 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 87

Williams, Edward Oscar – Died January 8, 1958 – Age 41 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) January 13, 1958 paper

Williams, Emma Elizabeth – October 7, 1942 – June 24, 2011 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 265

Williams, Florence Mary Margaret Zajac – Died March 4, 2012 – Immaculate Heart of Mary Cenetery – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 266)
Williams, Ila Myrtle – December 30, 1933 – April 8, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 300


Williams, Jack – February 2, 2011 – Age 79 years– No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 266

Williams, Jadie Jewell – Died January 18, 2005 – Age 95 years – Vilonia Cemetery, Vilonia AR (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 313

Williams, John P. – Died January 18, 1944 – Age 81 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 283


Williams, Minnie Thelma – March 20, 1911 – March 27, 2010 – Lost Corner Cemetery, Cleveland AR (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 139

Williams, Mrs A.L. – Died April ?, 1936 – Age 81 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 329

Williams, Mrs. John P. – Died July 13, 1936 – Age 89 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 330

Williams, Myrna Louise – August 14, 1938 – October 25, 2010 – Welcome Home Cemetery, Desarc AR (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 140

Williams, Nathen Hale – No cemetery listed – (Obit) June 12, 1991 paper


Williams, Paul W. January 7, 1951 – December 8, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 314

Williams, Robert W. – Died August 12, 1949 – Only date listed – Good Springs Cemetery. Cleburne Co. AR. (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 4

Williams, Sally – Died January 16, 1950 – Age 72 years – Gibson Bayou Cemetery – No location listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 4

Williams, Sharon Kay – March 10, 1948 – January 22, 2016 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 342

Williams, W.B. – Died December 5, 1938 – Age 72 years– No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 291

Williams, Wendell – November 5, 1940 – November 29, 2011– No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 266

Williams, Y.C. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) November 14, 1991 paper

Williams, Zelma – Died September 17, 1986 – Age 84 years – Cypress Valley Cemetery, Vilonia, AR – (Obit) – September 19, 1986 paper –

Williamson, Ila Pauline – Died 1944 – Only date listed– No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 291

Willis, Jack Elmer – November 8, 1927 – May 13, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 209

Willis, Jackie – July 22, 1941 – June 1, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 309

Willis, Wanda Jean – October 30, 1936 – February 22, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 310

Wilson, Ann – September 9, 1936 – November 2, 2011 – Buried in Eugene Or. (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 267


Wilson, Bennie Dial – May 6, 1930 – May 3, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 140


Wilson, Charlene – September 7, 1946 – March 6, 2012– No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 268


Wilson, Elmer C. – May 20, 1918 – October 25, 2006 – No cemetery listed (Obit)  Book # 13 - page W 75)


Wilson, Gale M. – February 9, 1925 – September 19, 2012 – Harvey's Chapel Cemetery, Marmaduke AR – (Obit)  Book # 13 - page W 305)


Wilson, Iva Obeda – December 5, 1920 – November 2, 2014 – Big Springs Cemetery,  (Obit)  Book # 13 - page W 207)

Wilson, James Robert – August 21, 1943 – January 8, 2015 – No cemetery listed (Obit)  Book # 13 - page W 293)


Wilson, Justin David – No cemetery listed – (Obit) August 7 & 10, 1990 paper

Wilson, Lorriane – May 24, 1930 – August 25, 2015 – No cemetery listed (Obit)  Book # 13 - page W 336)

Wilson, Mattie – Died September 26, 1929 – Age 70 years – No cemetery listed (Obit)  Book # 13 - page W 271)

Wilson, Mayme Ruth – August 8, 1918 – November 17, 2007 – Oakland Cemetery, Bradford AR (Obit)  Book # 13 - page W 133)


Wilson, Molly Ann – Died July 3, 2007 – Age 62 years – No cemetery listed (Obit)  Book # 13 - page W 135)

Wilson, Mrs. Hugh – Died August 1937 – Only date listed – Kensett Cemetery, Kensett, AR – (Obit)  Book # 13 - page W 301)

Wilson, Odell Hale – No cemetery listed – (Obit Oct 23, 1989 paper

Wilson, Sallie – Died 1932 – Age between 75 and 80 years – No cemetery listed (Obit)  Book # 13 - page W 272)
Wilson, Temperance Juanita – February 25, 1930 – March 1, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 304

Wilson, Thomas W. – Died March 29, 2004 – Age 70 years – Butlerville Cemetery, Butlerville AR (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 303

Wimer, O.J. – Died November 29, 1931 – Age 37 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 272

Winborn, F.M. – February 27, 1835 – only date – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 188

Windisch, Robert Berry – April 17, 1937 – February 20, 2010 – Cypert Cemetery, Marvell AR (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 140

Winfred, W.M. – Died November 29, 1931 – Age 61 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 273


Winn, Benny Joe – February 12, 1946 – August 12, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 273


Winsett, Marvin R. – Died July 24, 1942 – Only date listed – Buried in Houston Texas, No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 273

Winsett, Pearl Ladd – Died April 1962 – No dated listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) April 25, 1962 paper

Winter, Eugene – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Jan. 30, 1992


Wisdom, L.L. – Died June 2, 1940 – Age 79 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 274

Wiseman, Sue Belle – January 2, 1931 – February 24, 2006 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 127

Withen, Marvin E. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) December 17, 1989 paper


Witt, Jean Delphine – September 16, 1920 – August 26, 2011 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 270


Wolfe, Ernest P. – Died July 1, 2013 – Age 80 years – Cedar Memorial Cemetery, Cedar Rapids, Iowa – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 27


Wood, Alfonsus A. – No dates listed - No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 165

Wood, Bill – Died September 9, 1936 – Age 36 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 334


Wood, Lois – Died June 1937 – Age 24 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 301

Wood, Vernell – Died in 1942 – Age 14 years – No other dates listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 334


Woodall, Allie Anderson – Died March, 1988 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) March 8, 1988 paper


Woodall, Michael Joseph – June 7, 1980 – August 24, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 15


Woodfield, Lugenia B. – Died July 12, 2013 – Age 92 years – Graceland Cemetery – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 301

Woodle, Albert B. – Died May 7, Only date – Age 68 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) May 8, 1987 paper

Woodle, David W. – March 27, 1953 – December 8, 2006 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 65

Woodruff, Betty Jo – October 21, 1932 – March 11, 2007 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 123


Woods, O’Neal – November 2, 1918 – March 6, 2010 – No Cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 129

Woods, Thomas F.A. – Died February 1, 1940 – Age 74 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 255
Woodson, Daniel T. - October 19, 1839 – September 4, 1903 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 188

Woodson, James R. – Born 1841 – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 194

Woodson, N.B. – Died in 1942 – (KIA) – Only date listed – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 256


Wooley, Hazel Lee – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W

Wooten, Sarah Odell – Died July 9, 2010 – Age 85 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 43


Works, Kelly – February 26, 1960 – November 12, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 15


Wortham, Roger Dewayne – Died February 21, 2010 – Age 53 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 258

Wright, Dorothy Sue – November 14, 1936 – January 14, 2014 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 14

Wright, Earl – September 12, 1910 – July 10, 2007 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 120


Wright, Gary Carl – Died August ?, 1951 – Age 6 years – Son of Adren C. Wright – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 44

Wright, Gary Lynn – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W

Wright, Jimmy E. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) September 17, 1991 paper


Wright, Lilla Mae – No cemetery listed – (Obit) October 7, 1991 paper
Wright, Linsey H. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) June 9, 1991 paper

Wright, Louetta Copper – No cemetery listed – (Obit) May 14, 1991 paper

Wright, Margaret Ann – April 9, 1944 – March 20, 2010 – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 198


Wrye, Paul Harvey – February 20, 1920 – September 6, 2007 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 13 - page W 196

Wyatt, Evelyn Ausburn – No cemetery listed – (Obit) September 4, 1990 paper


Y - Obits

Yancey, Elmer Dale – July 8, 1938 – November 2, 2007 – No cemetery, listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page Y 19


Yarbrough, Alma M. – August 7, 1917 – May 13, 2009 - No cemetery listed - (Obit) Book # 13 - page Y 5

Yarbrough, Billie Virginia – July 15, 1927 – May 13, 2010 - No cemetery listed - (Obit) Book # 13 - page Y 24

Yarnell, Sara – Died January 10, 2012 – Age 89 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 13 - page Y 9


Yates, Geroge S. – Died November 29, 1929 – Age 88 years – No cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13 - page Y 6
Yates, Ida M – Died June 1, 1950 – Age 84 years – Buried in Hazen Cemetery at Hazen AR (Obit) Book # 13- page Y 7


Yates, Kitty – No cemetery listed – (Obit) January 24, 1991 paper

Yaunt, Norma – Died October 21, 2011 – Morganton Cemetery, No location listed – (Obit) Book # 13- page Y 4


Yingling, Charles Edward – No cemetery listed – (Obit) July 25, 1989 paper

Yingling, Ellis J. – August 9, 1937 – October 3, 2015 – No cemetery listed – (Obit Book # 13- page Y )9


Yonavich, Toney A. – Died November 26, 2012 – Age 86 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit Book # 13- page Y 9)


Young, Barney – Died in 1942 – Age 61 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 13- page Y 9

Young, Cathy Ann – March 20, 1956 – May 21, 2012 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 13- page Y 3
Young, D.D. Sr. – No cemetery listed – (Obit) March 28, 1991 paper

Young, Derrick Noel – Died July 7, 2007 – Age 28 years – No Cemetery listed (Obit) Book # 13- page Y 15


Young, James – September 11, 1943 – August 7, 2011 – Butlerville Cemetery, Butlerville AR – (Obit) Book # 13- page Y 4

Young, James C. – Died May 21, 2010 – Age 69 years – Hamilton Cemetery, Carlisle AR (Obit) Book # 13- page Y 1)
Young, Marguerite – Died 1958 – Age 52 years – Calvary Cemetery, Little Rock AR (Obit November 1, 1958 paper)
Young, Robert Conrad – October 10, 1932 – February 19, 2013 – Maplewood Cemetery – (Obit) Book # 13- page Y 10
Young, W.H. – Died June ?, 1936 – Only date listed – Buried in Gurdon AR – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 13- page Y 10
Youngman, Mary Elizabeth – June 10, 1982 – April12, 2013 – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 13- page Y 10
Yount, Kelly – Died January 26, 2011 – Age 72 years – No cemetery listed – (Obit) Book # 13- page Y 14

Z - Obits

Zaloudek, Donald Ray – August 31, 1931 – July 7, 2015 – Arkansas Veterans Cemetery– (Obit) (Book 13- page Z 3)
Zellmann, Rose Maria – February 24, 1951 – March 5, 2008 – No cemetery listed (Obit Book # 13- page Z 2)
Zeltner, Grace – November 3, 1922 – February 19, 2011 – No cemetery listed (Obit Book # 13 - page Z 2)

**************************************************************************************
Most of the cemetery information listed was collected by Leroy “Lee” Blair Former member of the White County Historical Society Board of Directors. Now working at the White County Historical Society office on the square in Searcy. WCHS P. O. Box 537 Searcy, Ark. 72145.

If you have any additions or corrections to the burial listing please contact the Historical Society. Phone 501-278-5010 or Email me at lblblair74@gmail.com or wchs1962@gmail.com

I will be posting more burials later. The Searcy Daily Citizen donated all their Micro Film and Ledgers dating back to 1953. After reviewing them, if I find a death of a person that we do not have I will to add to the cemetery listings.

There are some graves listed as unmarked that may have had a tombstone set since the listing was made.

I may have missed some graves when I prepared the listing. Some cemeteries are very hard to get an accurate listing due to how some graves are scattered.

The following Abbreviations are used in the listings.

FM-Funeral home marker DS-Double tombstone TS-Triple tombstone

(Obit)-means that the Historical Society has, or has access to the Obituary for this person.